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I3èc NOMINATION DAY AT HULL.A LlTBRAIr APPLICATION.38c over to the company are liedfled a
In the contract. , , .......

A memorandum dated Oct. 6, isst' 
by Hon. A. 8. Hardy. Attorney-Gen 
eral, construes the existing Law as con 
ferring power upon tihe Govemmen 
to dispose the power to authorise th 
issue of a license of occupation unde

.r57c llr. Laurier Speaks eu the kcheel Oucstlea 
-Set What Be Wonted Bnt Best 

Be Could «et.\16c V

LI21cV March 16.—(Special.)—The1 Ottawa,
transpontine town ot Hull was a busy 
political centre to-day. In the fore- 

the Conservatives of

- A34tc Ministers Silent on the New 
U.S. Tariff Bill.

i•v Ireek Cabinet Shows No 
Sign of Backing Down.

Corréspordèhv^^d by 

CoL Engleuv' ° N

• THE PROPOSAL IS REJECTED

kt.12à« >IT IS KBRtl, REID AND ENGLEDVI
On Oct. 27 Hon. J. M. Gibson tele 

phoned J. K. Kerr the amounts whirl 
would require to be spent In each year 
On Dec. 3, 1886, In a further communi
cation to J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Col. W. T 
Kngledup and James Reid, Commit 
sloner Gibson communicatee the term 
of the agrément as fully settled.

On Feb. 16. 1897, J. K. Kerr forward
er the commissioner the deposit r 
oelpt for $20.000 placed In the Bank o 
Hamilton as security for "bhe licenc 
of occupation granted by you to 
Messrs. Kerr. Reid and Engledue.

Ottawanoon
county met to nominate a 
for the i-ocal Legislature, and In tna 
afternoon the regular nomination of 
candidates for tlie repretematlon of 
Wright county in the Commons wan 
held. At the Conservative convention 
Hon. G. A. Nantel, Minister of Crown 
l>ands for Quebec, was placed in norm 
(nation by Warden Ellard and seconded 
by Mr. N. Tetreau, ex-M.L.A. 
acceptance of Mr. Nantel as the stan
dard-bearer of the Conservatives was 
urged by E. B. Eddy and several other) 
prominent people, and the nomination 
was made unanimous. , J. McDougall, 
Conservative, and L, N. Champagne, 
Liberal, were duly nominated for tny 
Commons for Wright county. The 
election takes place on the ?3rd, two 
days before Parliament meets.

THE PREMIER SPEAKS. 
Speech-making commenced In the 

City Hall at 2 p.m.. and after the can
didates had been heard, Mr. Laurier 

Introduced and warmly welcomed. 
The Premier was In 

voice, but he enthused the 
elfctors present to the shouting pitch. 
Si caking of the school settlement, he 
said that when he Entered office he 

liyto negotiations with the 
Government of Manitoba and obtain- 
ed from them concessions which give 
the French Catholics of Manitoba reli
gious teaching in their schools, and 
the protection of their language. As 
a result the French language will now 
be taught In the schools of Manitoba. 
"Are you satisfied?" Cries <>f "Yea, 
yes." He appealed to the good sense of 

I all reasonable men If this was not a 
satisfactory settlement. "I want the 

| two languages taught In all the 
schools," he said. "I speak French, be
cause It 1* the language of my mother, 
of the historic nation from which I- 
have sprung, but I also speak English, 
because It Is the language of business. 
This double-teaching will enable the 
children of Manitoba to earn their liv
ing as they could not otherwise do."

Towards the cloee of hie address Mr. 
Laurier said: “I appeal, not to your 
prejudices, but to your good faitth. J. 
urn a Catholic as you know, and I 
have the good of my countrymen at 
heart. It is not by hostility that we 
can come to an understanding, but by 
compromise. I know I have not IP* 
as much as I wanted, but J have got 
as much as I could. We have settled 
the question to the best of our powpr. 
It will not satisfy Archbishop Lange- 
vln, It will not satisfy some extremists, 
hut the polk-y of the Government will,
I am convinced, be accepted by a* fair 
thinking Catholics without exception. 

MR. TAILLON REPLIES.
H>l Postmaster-General (Taitlon gie- 

plled. He. dealt thoroughly with the 
question from the standpoin- of the 
hb rarchy. But, when In scathing 
terms he denounced Mr, Laurier1s hy
pocrisy and traitorous treatment of 
the trustful electors of Quebec, an or
ganized gang of Champagne’s «lac
quers raised a great racket, Mr. 'lYtil- 
lon, finishing amidst tills racket, sat 
down with the remark that succeed
ing Liberal speakers need not expect 

- . better treatment. The MoDouf.all men
Well. Then, Bew are These Far Priera fee took y,# hint.

mirgslae at Dlaeeas»/ Mr. Bouraasa, M.P., Mr. Moral 1, tile
When e big firm that carries en Immense ^ndM^e In Qaspe and theCootioi-

etoek ties to more. It entzlle a lot of work howled down and the meeting,
and expeuee and this 1» eared when the wWch w** very evenly divided, broke 

it told before moving time. 
taken Hilt into comtlderation

candidate
Par. ! I

ycox ONE HONE SPOKE OF IT.OERCION WAS DISCUSSED VSTO«e

jxCHAHC6®

\it., Toronto. «§
Thez And lie Said the Fierce Protective 

Features Were Expected.
nd Active./Measures Looked Upon 

/âslhe Only Solution.Mr. Hardy Declares That it is Not in 
the Mining or Public Interest III1ONTARIO’S GAME TLND FISH-?! vIt ts Stated, Mewever, That Anypgemenla 

Bare Been Made at ^Vasblaglea Her •
Joint Commission to ll\et and Consider 
the Whole Question, With a View ts » 
Beclproelly Trealy-A Washlnglen Mam 
Spent n Few Days With the oiiawn 
lambermca Befere the New BIU We» 
Finally Adopted.

Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—Min
utera decline to criticize the United 
States triilff bill, but one of their num

ber, recently returned from Washing
ton. declared that its fiercely prptet- 
live feature» were not unexpected. : 
They had been told In Waehlngton howl ; 
it would be, but were assured the pro—! 
tective Character of the tariff would»1 
not prevent, rvvilpruClty negotiation»- 
being entered In ta .He added thaÇo 
early In April President McKlnleie j 
would be invited by tile Ottawa Gov
ernment to name American represent»-* 
tlvee on a Joint communion to look*
Into the whale question of international» 
trade and suggest lines upon which a. 
reciprocity treaty might be arranged—

AN EMISSARY.
A local paper say» that While the*’ 

Republican leader» who compose thee 
Ways and Means Committee of thee" 
new Congress were stlU in 'session, 
namely on the 6th of March, there ar-1 j 
rived in Ottawa an accredited agent*1 
of the new regime, Mr. F. J. Sheridan—I 
who duly registered at the Russell- , 
from Washington. Mr. Sheridan made» 
no secret of the fact that hi» mhsskns. . 
wee to confer with leading lumbermen, j 
of the Ottawa Valley in regard to tb« 
lumber schedule of the proposed new. 
United States tari if. Mr. Sheridan re-‘ 
malned In and about Ottawa until th»
11th Inst., whqp, his mission having» 
been fulfilled, he quietly took his de
parture for Washington. There Is no 
doubt bU business wae to confer with» 
the lumbermen of the Ottawa, section 
ae to the duty on sawn lumber, and. 
the comparatively moderate treatment 
of thàt product in the wood schedule 
of the new tariff is evidently the re
sult of the understanding arrived at 
during the commissioner's stay In the 
Capital. .- ~ 4

lows .Prince Constantine momentarily 
Expected to Leave for the Frontier to

In Thessaly - Creek and Turktik Troops 
Vtllhla Sight of Each Olhsr—A Single 
Shot ar Aay Trigs Bay Start a Conflict 
-France Is With the Concert of Powers

EE K \A Important Aoggesllon» In tl« Annual *<• 
isslonere Hnbmlttrd 

to the lienee Yestcrdey.

j. B. Kerr Appears «pan the Scene
See the Ministers pert ef the €e land ef the «reek Farces• aad Caa seats la

on Behalf ef the Appllealten — The 
Strings Commence le Loe.se—The «ay-

The fifth annual report of the On
tario Game and Fish Commission was 
submitted to the Legislature yester
day. The! principal suggestions are 
that the number of game wardens be 
increased, while the offices of the un- 
paid deputy wardens, amounting" to 

The additional paper» broug t 511 lt urged, should be abolished and
yesterday deal with the earlier nego 50 paid deputies scattered
tiations between the Kerr-Reid-Engle- throughout the districts where game 
. ,h„ rsovemment for abounds, and under the direct controldue syndicate and the Government ^ ^ chlef Warden, substituted.
the deal in mining land», to which re- commissioniere urge this latter
ference has previously been made. change on account of the laxity of 

Col. Engledue opened negotiations gm 

with1 the Ontario Govemmnt on JUiy they even go so far as to openly vlo- 
( 1896, In a letter dated at Toronto, iate the provisions of the Act them- 
,' Mked whether the Gov- selves, "using their position to Incite
in whtch he «elusive foreigners and others to break the
eminent would grant the exclusive law> ,n fact to go OUlt hunting with
right to explore for mines or minerals them, acting as guides and promising 
over certain area», not exceeding two to.shield them from the action of the 
townships, or 23,040 acres, to be under la-w lf discovered, 
exploration °at any one time, and the BIRDS BECOMING SCARCE.

^ _ thrw The report complains that woodcock
right to be tor not lem than three wood duek though well protected
years. The person or persons who ob- ^ t^|g province, are almost extermin-
tain such rights to be allowed ‘to a ted while wintering in the Southern

^ , , svndiaate or com- States, and are consequently growing»
transfer them to a syndicate or com rm_t<lly It suggest» that at
pony to be formed In Great Britain moat 400 ghould t*. the limit of these 

. under the Limited Liability Act. Tme blrde which any one person should be 
syndicate to purchase or lease such to shoot in one season. To
portions of said areas as they choose the also, rapldly-dtecieaatog
end when they have completed explor- y^j-t^dge and ruffed grouse, it is 
atlon of the first area first selected to urKed .hat measures be taken to de-
have the right to select other areas un- foxes, weasels, skunks, etc.,
der similar conditions and tor a similar . wtdctl p^y upon tlieee birds, as they 
period and so on for a ybara. ! rX)Qet on the ground at nights. It Is
NOT IN THE MINING INTEREST, j recommended tlmt such valuable game 

In reply to this request Hon. A. S. ! birds as capercailzie, blank cock and 
Hardy who was then Commissioner Mongolian pheasants be placed in Al-

Crown on July 8, 1896, wrote | gonquin Park for breeding purposes. Fraser 1* witb tke Ceoeert.
to Col. Englcdné. j DEERHUNTING. Paris, March 16.—M. Hanotaux, Mln-

"Have to say In reply to this it»’ 1 Tjle laws relating to deer adopted later of Foreign Affairs, made In the 
qulry: , „ last year curtailed the slaughter of Senate to-day a déclaration at the pol-

"L The Mines Act of the province theee antmais by» one-half, and at tlK Icy of France in the matter of the
provides that any person or persons tlme greatly Inc reased th/e r.- J Greco Cretan situation, similar to
may explore tor mine» or minerals on ; venue . ^he use ef dogs In- hunting deer what he made in the Chamber of 
any Crown lands surveyed or unaur- to deprecated. It Is suggesced also Deputies yesterday, when he announc-
veyed,' and there would be difficulty y«at specimens of the mule deer and ed that France would adhere to the
In setting apart an area for exclusive white-tailed deer be also placed In concert policy, ànd at the conclusion of
exploration by a person or company ^ National Pork. his statement asked for a vote of con-
W^Ht “ n^to^mte^t^tk. PHOTECT ^ StÆ' S?

* that‘large °ti»cts ^ JŒ iln^tl^s BtfSTSberm ment'a by a vote of 240 to 32.

land should be locked up for a long ostensibly for scientific purposes, and „ . «...
iSrtod lnd If It Is deemed expedient to urges that » fee of not le» than 36 be «»<• ««« Mer
nrake'a concession to a syndicate or 1 charged tor the permit, that no one London, March 16.—The
52rroarô^>Mmôwn position ondcajti- under 18 years of age be granted o_ne. Dally Mali and Telegraph hay* cor- _____ f_^n_
^nKauirnot advletble tiatt a very ex- , and then, ottiy when nsôosntndnded respondents with the Greek forces on ; . ,h Greek troops
Suive ^ hbotod belet atrart « by two reliable and well-known scien- vhe Thessalian frontier. They all con- The commander of the ̂ reektroops
ÏÏfî ^^hoSld be aded ItMc men, also that the applicant be re <yur in their descriptions of the rapid In " P”K P
to exrtoriiSr It q«Wed to give bonds of at least $200 massing and continual drilling of the the hilts at AJlklanu.

... Du, with a view to encourage that the permit will not be used for troops. They add that the excitement
the further Introduction of British other than strictly scientific purposes and enthusiasm of the soldiers are a
eaDltal In the Rainy River fistrict, I and not for barter. "We have for some dangerous element of the situation, as Vienna. March 16.—It Is announced
am nrenared to consider favorably an time been of the opinion that many of a trifle may start a conflict with the here that until the powers shall de.
abdication from a syndicate or com- the so-called hawks and owls are bene- , Turttiah forces on the frontier, who are dare the appointment of a Governor
panv having sufficient capital, for a flctal and should be protected, an ;ln gtght of the Greek» for Crete, a commissioner will be ap-
traot. not exceeding one township or opinion which could only be confirm- A despatch from Canea to a news pointed to act in that capacity in the 
u 'ran, miles ” ed by an exhaustive Investigation Into ^y that the foreign admirals name of the European powers.

A DECIDED ADVANTVLGBL the food habits of these bird», iray the ^ve not yet proclaimed the blockade.
^ A, ™ ^^Twrote commissioners. -che atateincnT received from Vienna Th.ra.llsB. Mevlsg.

THE FISHERIES. i this afternoon saying that the block- Ath March 16.-Information hsti
Ib^Mt^U ncx^ri^?ed P^s- Referring to the fisheries, lt is stat- ,a*le began to-day were been received here that two bend

ftbte1 to Introduce British capRalP<m ed that the laws require at present this evening, but as It is not officially, f T|,e€aa|lanB one of one thousand
the^dmditlon» named by you^Nelther serious alterations, but It Is ad- it Is likely that U 1» pranatore. men and the other of three hundred
the areas nor the time allowed for ex- vised, lf the Privy Council endorse the j men, have entered Macedonia from the
Dioration are thought sufficient" To Supreme Court decision, that every , Troup. Order.il From Mono. Larissa and Volo districts of Thessaly.
Kv sS ^toe^omjSnjT to be faculty be provided for fish to reach IyOnd0n, March 16.-A despatch from 
funned «mould be one of at least $500,- their spawning grounds by placing Malta say» that 600 British troops were 1 
OOOcanltitt Ghe gram of lands by your fish passes in all damswhlch obstruct, OTdered t0 Crete from that station to
Govenunesti being the security for Msearns and by restocking depleted , ^y. In the House of Commons tiis I n
investors. It 1» the retore necessary : waters. * ! evening Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord Brlllik Troop» In the Tres.vsal Ord
tiiat the areas should be large and 'The Chief Game Warden s report o{ the 'treasury, made the following to Bel* Tbeouelse* la Beadisew 
the period allowed for exploration at ( states that on the whole there has announcement on behalf of thcGov- 
least three years." The Oommlesiooei' been an Increase in the game of the |(rn)ment: We have to-day addretsed
Is furtiier informed that Mr. James province, and that 3642 resident and la commUn>cation to the powersm re- London, March 16.—The Dally Mall
Reid, late of Toronto, and the writer 49 non-reMdent deer-hunting licenses ; eard to aroeCc, but it Is Impossible, lmder tbe captlon "The Transvaal—A
"have had the advantage of consult- have been irald for. There were 171 ^ u u-ouid be lmprTOer and against Situation," will to-morrow pub-
ing with Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C„ of TO- «£<*£-£ "hU rSt^tZ " Im-ffZ dlspatoTfrom Cape Town say-

provincial coffers a good round sum. courage debate on Qov.jlng that the British troops therahavj M(mtreBl_ ’Marcb 18._(Spectal.)-The t0 anm>Unce
Tailor Take. LanSanusi. ei^Ien u rth^r and more ex-1 been ordered to hold themselves in ^ hea_.,üy 8o,,l advices of a choice collection of an-; lu vit teg himself out to evening «linnet.

"We have fully explained to him th. yesterday afternoon plicit statement in regard to the Cre- , readiness for an emergency. The de- wa8 the day for the re-ea- ‘,<!unen Ju™1‘“Pe "“cTti^ndSte TSd ; TkU might do very well were hi. friend,
conditions necessary to secure ample aooui ' \ - tan situation but Lord Salisbuiy re-'_M,,ch quotes anti-British utterances ' - flwa rtT(,dire„ hogany, rare old CWppendate ami . i.reKbytetlans but this being a fact
capital and he has kindly undertaken a man named Andrew Lundgreen, a tan sittraxion^ out Bp(/ches ^ the Trans- ! ^-»ement ot thc CTewa tbe d^dgoe,° Sheraton, and a number of colonial m»t * .’V ” huw lliU le lu wun.
to see you on the subject when he re- tailor, engaged a room at the Empress deiivered dy Foreign Minister Hancr published by toe press j and vessels engaged in keeping theiSi. pieces ; okl Bhzalbethan furniture In l-evple are g
turns to Canada, and it Is hoped that Hotel. ■ He went to his room and was tH1IT and premier Meline in the y sal channel clear. When the black oak and some beautiful pieces teruct the deilelt.
such arrangements may be made an ; taken ill He asker thht Dr. Spence Fren,.h chamber Qf Deputies yester- ——--------------------------- ’ ” how- ln the Empire style; bronzes, brlc-a- -----------
will enable a development scheme to t*. gent for. When the tlrctor arrived |J ,n th sentiments expressed in teslalaUve Nuira. | work of re-engaging commenced, ti ,brac, etc. This collection, which is one 11 III i.e» Ne «.ran». ,
be formulated to benefit alike both Lundgreen told him that he had taken wh/u he (1>>nd Salisbury) said be Mayor Bingham, City Solicitor D. R | den, the Public Works Superintend- of unusual Interest and well worthy industrial Exhibition Board of
your province and the Investors." laudanum. An eleven-drachm empty h^aJ.tUy concurred. , i M<vr<.-vi«h am White J C Roger, 1 etrt dredgery, who was preamt, ot a yLalt, will be on view on Tues- ; f™ met yesterday afternoon

The next document Is a copy of a via, ^ found dfF the room. Dr “^‘^Klmberley. "But I sbooldiVe- McTa-vIsh, Aid. White J ' gave all the old hands to the number ^ March 23, and sold on Thursday. Dltecto™ met ^efro^ the Mlnls-
letter from A. Blue to J. K_ Kerr, Q.C., Hpence put 'him through the usual fe^°t‘0a hav> a statement of Threat 13rl- Cook, Stewart, Payment and Gauthier, M gonu- forty, to understand that <aatalogg application. îïï^ofAxrlcultura Hon. Sydney Fisher,
dated Sept 9, 1896, forwarding a copy treatment and sent him to Grace Hos- ta[n.g pojIcy by Great Brltalfi's Min- of the city of Ottawa composed a de- they (would not be re-ngageil. Nv»v -------------------—---------— t^imatfne that the Dominion Govern-
of the letter written to OW. Engledue p|taj The would-be suicide Is 38 years whlch ...aired UDOn the pri, 1 men were put on in every case. 1hou^ took’. Tm-kl.h Bat he, -04 King IV., to tl mating t 7 make any grant
by the Commissioner on July 8. |Jf age. and had been working to a shop ,galisbury: "me policy of the ^nis^mmltee^est^ay to Irak ! "“7 ? the hands had Item on the day. 7»c.____________ ;________ rows,tethe Tiding ofa D^toîîn

MR. KERR-S OFFER. 1 w Fwi^ând rialSs I explained in the speeche» (or power t0 borrow $115,000 for water- . . rETg . VERDICT The Provident Saving» Life ASsur- Exhibition in Toronto this year.
Then, on Sept 28, Mr. Kerr enters ^îttoJ”troubte "as the cause of 9e tIM". m 1^mAworks and fire department Improve- GAUTHIER GETS A VEIir - • ance Society of New York, established A deputation from the Ministerial

upon the scene with a letter to the ‘hp Is getting on nicely ,hay® nut used their brilliant language, ment purposes without the passing of Judge Curran today gave Mr. Gau- Edw-ard W. Scott Presir!ent. Association waited upon the board and
Commissioner of Crown Lands, in SJ and^ill recover. lt ,is r^- I a bylaw- Messrs. H. Hu don and Wal- thier a verdict of $100. vet at xar£® ; General agents wanted in the following entered a protest against the Introduc-
which, after giving assurance of the ln ^ Hogp tai,_______________ln. the,1?bblfsc°1f, ithtxrH^S^P^rfWi lace aIflo of Ottawa opposed the bill, time His Honor severely scored thf ' districts : Ottawa. Brockville, King- tk>n 0f the ballet on the program of
ability of the applicants to carry out Tarktoh Uatn*. ^04 King W. mariM.°Lur(>rdrikfS^i^m ™ th? m.rt hlLt Jt was finally carried. member for L’Assomption accept- , gtoni Belleville, Peterboro. Barrie, Bpeclal attractions.
the deal, lie states that “the pi-oposai Ladlee TRc> as indicative of an aim 011 The same committee also confirmed ing the $/50. and also Abbe Proulx for ,Qwen goun(^# Arthur, Guelph, Strat- /jrfae president assured the députa-
mentioned in the tetter of July 8 will --------------------------------------- »£ the Premier to aet?r®. . eP.' 1 a bylaw to consolidate bhe city debt having been a party to such a traits- ford Ber]ln, London and Hamilton, ot the deslre of the msagement
not answier their purposes." He adds: IUl,i,ir« hum. Unite with France and also as ina wlndsor; an agreement between action. Successful agents and gentlemen seek- tu exWblt noti,ing that was not in ao
"I venture to submit that if a con- island of Madeira, in cotise- nmtll^ivltH^ne MOtoCT^ to un' Hamilton and the Hamilton, Grimsby STUDENTS RAISE A RUMPUS. tog remunerative business connections wlth the moral sentiment of

msB&rws SsSKSSSSr ^ SJ*3“Æ»S! .««SS gÿvüvasçî s
StbrIJSSvSffiSSSaiECE-œ-H-2 ----------
township in what may be known as the , , nuttv tlâvor which has Canea, March 16.—As a. result of th Oonipany. Sunday’s Issue there was an article To-day we show something new—
Rainy River ^l3^1(ivJ"Tdlhf dy given them a world-wide reputation. op®fRtl°” ,°»L oPth". Hon- J(>hn Dr>"^?n. yesterday rellevt|n'g on the conduct of the young green mixed neckwear to bows, puffs
three years to be assured to '*™ |ve are offering an extra fine wine at ports by the com btoed flee to of th ) elected chairman of the Railway Com- ot Lav-al University to general, ; and string ties. Don’t forget our big
lease or otherwise. It might be made we are omi ng Mara's, 79 and 81 powers, the Greek squadron with the mUlee. whkh did not tend to Increase their Tve 9hlrt and collar sale this week,
subject to the t<?"d *ren0^aiJ!’ Twum Yo^ge^vlults 1. 2 and 3 Klng-streo* exceptlon of two email wAjah left Dr stewurt ot Palmerston appeared popularity with the students They cLpe'and kangaroo gloves 69c a pair,
say not less than $-0,000 per annum , ,phn ,-no ^ Cretan waters to-day. The two ves j answer to a summons before the too^ refs means of expressing their recnlar $!• colored-fronted shirts,Zhould be expended in exptoratkm of east. Phone_L0S.---------------------- that ,^nain are preparing to take p„bl|c Aoowmta Committee yesterday ^p^'al of^e action of the paper. JXTDpe£« eff^i^ re^ilar 85c';
fne™V Ohim<‘nZ,..l-,M bv ,hetconc™iun ” A wusdrrioi >M lo dlgrauss -Adam»' thelr departure._______  to give an account of his conduct of They first sang a couple of songs and cambric shirts. 2 collars, detached. 44c,
towny hips covered by the co. ctya r i i*?u tit “u m “ AIU w* o Imltallss le , V " the vaccine farm at that town. Dr. then tore up and burned about one reglllar 75c. cambric shirts, 2 collars

THE SURRENDER. be panned sir os iso Thr Blockade Began. Bryce read a report of an Inspection of hundred copies of the paper. Calls for afi<1 ouffg detached. 76c, regular $1.26;
Hk*n J. M. Gibson replied under ------------ —----------------------- Vienna. March- 16—The blockade of the farm by Dr. McKenzie, which was the editor did not cause that function- g (our.ply couarB 26c; other lines at

date Oct. 2, 1896, assuring Mr. Kerr stricter Law for Baby Core. the ports of the island of Crete by eminently satisfactory. ary to appear, and an unusually laige „,m|]ar reduced priera. Sword, 65 Klng-
of the anxiety of the Government to kroner’s 1urv ln the case of bhe warships of the concerted Earn- Dr. Willoughby, the Opposition whip, deputation waited on him In ms or etfee[ ^
meet the views of Col. Engledue and ,aThK.,„^ vïwd brought to a verdict peen powers went into effect to-day. is m and has not attended the session flee. They demanded the name of th"
his associates, and alro of Its dlspoei- ‘he ^kes^ima orou« natural | ----------- this week. < writer, but Ote .editor jefused^to _dl ,
tlon to make liberal concessions to * A rlder waj1 attached, that I» Bural» IneUlsg «recee r ------------ 1 vulge it and telephoned for the po
encourage the introdurtlon of Eng- P?"8**;. * au^uritieB shptfld make Vork March 16 —A despatch to •'« *»" Nrsrlr A.phyxlated. lie. A patrol wagon was tent to the
llah capital. It Is suggested that u i?o-epsre|ngenl i-ulee and pay more T^,^Hei-ald from Athens says1”There Lawrence Walls, an odd man who scene and the gathering dispersed,
smaller area than two townships ^tStiS? to those who undertake, the The ”h^rfln COurt circles here that lives by himself in a brick cottage at FATHER MURPHY COMMITTED,
should be sufficient and a definite of children for money. Russia is secretly urging Greece to Monroe and Napter-strecta, retired judge Desnoyers this morning ren-
umount should be spent each year, for----------------------- ------------- Faithful to Prince Lobanoff’s Monday evening to good health. He derfcd judgment to the case of the Rev.
lelture to follow default In doing so. A Toksj, Dollcy and under the mask of friend- was not seen around the premises yes- Fath(.r Murphy, committing the ac-
Ueposit of $40,000 to the Joint credit of , f-iara s,kiti " to Turkey Russia will occupy terday, and Mrs. Mitchell, who lives CUsed to go before the grand Jury and
the Commissioner at Crown Lands California Tokay from Santa C'a™ tant i no ti ItT when a rising to the near by informed the neighbors The u nd hlg trial to the Court of Queen's
and Cob Engledue is demanded and Valley, ^e popularity of this wine constanttoppte^» nen ^ was burst open, and the old man Bench on the charge of obtaining the
that $25.000 he spent in development |8 unprecedented. Ona of Us spectol g8ggtan8wiU theÎT retain Copitantinople was found lying in bed unconscious. Hum.........................
during the first year. The cxxicession features is its Purity, towhlcB abandoii Crrie and a pait ef He had been knocked out by coal gas. Toronto, under false pretences. The
should not be made for three years undisputed médicinal ett‘Pa«', Macedonia to Greece The attitude of He was taken to the ambulance to St- ig one that has been before the
but for one at a time, with the right |ng attributed. Price $2.60 per g ho" Macedon a to the Greeks, Michael’s Hospital, where he is re magVgtrate for some three months, and
or renewal If the agreement Is carried $i; per case «1^ rohoné Sh^Tnromwe to retaliate by obstruct covering. was only concluded toward the dose
out. Mr. Gibson to his letter says: Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone commerce and brientol —------------------------------- of last month. The charge was to

It is not quite clean that a oon- 1708. fnvorlnv the French. Tke “Ferllelli" Celrbrsted. the effect that Father Murphy repre- Paper. . T]cession of the character here refeir, d--------------------- —----------- - exports and ta\ r g wn.onlyodae A F & AM held its Rented to Franklin that Archbishop each. The \ arslty Fountain Pen sells
to could be granted by the Govern- -salads ' Te» i» ns» irarvs dtolerkl»* iocs ^nnwLrMrv at the Masonic HaU Corrigan of New York and the Bishop rapWly at $1 each. Blight Bros., 65
ment under authority of the existing ^------------------------------------Creek. B».l.l Crareloa. ^ ^ nÏ There v«^ a te^ge gath- : ofNewark had been trying to Induce , Yonge-street.
mining laws, and to remm-e doubts uBrlow While’» Water Celer». Ixindon, March 16.—A despatch to '***; among whom was : him to open up agold cure Institute to , :
it Is proposed that any agreement in- , _ood BDecimens The Times from Athene says that stace erlng of f] arfnd Master, the vicinity of the American metropo- ••salads" ter lea Tea I» dellgairal.
tered into between the Government Wanted-<toe w two good ^ aetion of the poivers to ordering the | M^t.Worsb Ipful “TJ On such representation the com- ---------------------------------------
end your clients should Is- subject to of G. Harlow ^hlt^8 . *a., the beginning of coercive measures William ng > p piainant claims to have advanced ttm Treble’s, 53 King west—flannel shirts

I ratification by the Legislative As- Apply to C- J- Townsend & Lo. against Greece became known in sont evening was spent. EloneyV only to find out afterwards -nice soft, unshrinkable
sembly." .. TS.„,lt„.»_drc,ss shirts open front Greece, the popular determination mat M «ticltur» that the prelates mentioned were not fect-fltting and neatly made -selling at

« An amendment to the mining law At Treble s-d Ji t. 1 the Greek aroy_of ocgjpatton -lrab Felkrr.te.kausn^Ca- ln the venture. ^ third under value, to olear.
h to further faclllt£U<* operatlon.s is sug —EngiiFn www n<1Vfr be wlthdm.wD from Crete n**
I 1 gesteü and the districts U> be handed five, tor 96 cent». „

rhisessable Pre- < erasaeat Make* tteseeralesa a»d MM-

w was
CealracS I» Balereé lrnte» rather poor 

LiberalWMkJ. U. Kerr tke First Part.ee l. IMarch 18.—A prolongedAthena
meeting of the Cabinet was held to
day. The Ministers discussed at great 
length tbe attitude to be taken in the 
event of thc powers attempting to oo- 

Greece Into a compliance with

•Be Carapaay.

ct Company !

OREO DOLLARS

enteredA!
• 4i4'j 
't''rrrÆ

aieree
their demands. It is stated that, no 
disposition was shown to accede to 
the demands, and that lt was finally 
decided to take active measures as the 
only possible solution of the difficulty.

It is thought that by active measures 
Is meant a declaration of war against

$ri
LB BY

ELLATT
i will be paid ovef i 
R. C. Clarkson, as 
absolute discretion

Turkey, which in its effect will be to 
give Greece the right to, maintain her 
army in Crete ana deprive the powers 
of any right at Interference.

Crown Prince Constantine, with the 
First Regiment of infantry, is mo
mentarily expected to leave Athens 
to assume command of all the Greek 
forces to Thessaly.

The prevailing conviction here I» that 
war is Inevitable.

It is understod that the- Cabinet at 
its meeting to day discussed a plan of 
campaign against the Turks.

The whole garrison ot Athens and 
nearly all the reserves have started 
for tifC frontier.

The departure during the night of 
a number .of troops for Volo, Thessaly, 
was undoubtedly owing to the Govern
ment receiving information regarding 
the blockade.

I.
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K
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ibility and merits
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V:ter as the Trustee^ 
Ÿ expenses as may 
rt*st of the under- r

ke charge of the

fully paid-upX 
each share is Owe
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non-
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Tariff Clbrk Fibldino : That old coon’s been playing us some shabby tricks lately. I think 

I’ll heap a few coals of fire on his head. _______________ .
rokers,
:t east, Toronto.

BsMwsf Notm.
It is stated that James Wefoster is to 

be reinstated as G.TJL Superlntendcnll 
at AJUndale. For some time past Mr. 
Tiffin has been filling -MT. Webster’* 
Place, but It Is said that the former 
WHS aiipatoted only temporarily to 
make changes in the staff, which tiro 
latter did not feel inclined to make, 
since his personal friends would be af
fected thereby. It to asserted, In fact, 
that Mr. Webstar Is still to receipt ot 
Ms Allendale salary and that he will 

his old position on April 1.
The railway authorities seem satis

fied with the result of their discon
tinuance of the special market-day 
pa»H<-nger rates to market towns from 
surrounding points. They assert that 
the rescinding of the old-time privi
leges by which people were allowed to 
occupy two or three seats with their 
purchases at market towns has result
ed In an increase of freight receipts, 
end that, moreover, the companies are 
recouped for the low In market-day 
traffic by the Increase to the number

rov KNOW TBE VALUE.
1 become stronger than ever. The peo
ple are unanimous to this matter, and

Chronicle, the King and **L^^'SL^da 
no choice but to irarim wtth tbe tide

TRAFFIC.

iICE! i*
1

under for Trans- 
» at Verrai order 
office/
ST. EAST, 
eoked at real-* 
nation. 246

DlneeoB
____ _______ ___ i*d for
that reason and the fact that In their new . n..temporary premises there will not be room Thwarted the Teathfnl Win.
for u lot of their fur stock they are sell- a number of boy* ln one of the Toronto 
Ing fine good* at rcmarkaWy low prici-fu C0„eg,tttB* had enjrngi»d seats for s, certain
^\?r\vàiïW ^ mstiL, terformsnee ,n on, of the th.atre.

Mink ruff». *1.50. $2.60, «8.60; grey Jamb berg to-day. Of course It wn, only acci-
™3rés^to-i»teu*llîmb.<>*aSÛ««7,4t’ B0j tl“t U“lt »rn.-,gement ws. made

grey lamb gauntlet*, 98; grey Iamb tain o* with the house to which a «pedal wire 
ahuLter*. 93.25. Blmllar reductions In ^ ^ been constructed from the Corbett- 
ÎS/œ jïe’i^sWfîn^n^ooSÿ Fitislmmon. b.ttle ground. However, 

men’s caps and gauntlets, fine robes, beau- tl)elt best-laid plans were wafted to the 
ilful furs for children, and •t 'he prlce» l,ur) ^ tht. principal, who checked ttieln 
iü^a”" "“2 Ôhaïf ird VCPw î! nolle elect by Paging Important exnml- 
tbo stock In the big store, King aad ïonge- uut|0ag from Tuesday to Wednesday. The

boy» are not at all angry. Ob! no!

up in disorder.Tory Workingmen Have No 
Show This Year.

A Pro Tew CemraUsUeer.

DREDGERS GET THE BOUNCE 4tar Line.
lahlps, New York ts I 
Queenstown.
.. March 24th, noon 
.. .March 31st, noon 
...April 7th, noon 
...April 14th,

New Men Put On For the Work On 
die St. Lawrence Channel:

Dlueene are Toronto’s leading hatters, 
•y have on baud uhlpmeute of Hue 

soring hats from all the leading English 
ol d American makers. Ask to nee Dlnecns 
special.

1 A a It A Vli SITUATION. ot passengers who travel oo ordinary
and thtibin accommodation os 

nlc. For rate» ana 
apply to Oharlea A. 

rat for Ontario, 8 
iron to.

week days.
The emigration ta the fNorthwest 

from Toronto and other Ontario points 
Is said to be greater this spring than 
In former seasons.

Gen. Superintendent

riie Self-benvle* Wntlssnce.
A well-known member of the Presbyter

ian Church In Toronto who has lately re
tired from the mlulatry I» very enthusl- 

■ antic about the week of self-denial, which 
| Is being observed that- the Foreign Mis

sion fund of the church may swell thereby. 
His denial consists, however, of going

Ms. «aetbler «Ns e Verdict sod Abbe 
rr-nrix eras » fleer!
Men 1IIU That Klrctlen Meal In L’As- 
snspUn Laval IlndnU Make » De- 

stesMaa- Father Morphy si tteld 
Carr Fans* Sent Up by Judge Mesooyers 
el he ntreat far Trial.

md In Ceanec-

far am Kraergasey. Far Indigestion In any lerra, nse Adansj’ 
T.«i‘From li « earh Vrent Fad-

age.
_ MtiG-uigon.
Chief Engineer Hobson and Superin
tendent Fttz pa trick of tbe G.T.R. bave 
gone to Detroit.

John M. Storr, Traveling Passenger 
Agent of the Chicago and Great West
ern, is In town.

F. K. Bowman, District Passenger 
Agent at Buffalo of the Chicago 
Alton, is in the city.

toba! !Antique Fern Here by Auetlen.
Messrs. C. J Townsend & Co. beg1 without breakfnst, taking a light lunch 

that they have received whenever he has to prepare hi» own, and
ronto, who Is at present can a visit to 
London. Ii greater lndoeemeflt* 

to-day than any other

IN MANITOBA. A»« 
list of vacant home- 

Rxcuralone every Toes' 
md April, 

rite to
'• D. Bootti
ent Emigration Agentt 
I aork-St., Toronto.

:

SEEN BY MR. KERR.

Télégraphié Ariel*.
which has been with the circus 20 years, 
was hanged yesterday at Bridgeport, Conn . 
having become ugly. Tip weighisl iùoiî 
pounds and stood 10 feet U Inches high. He 
died delimit.

Rev. Dr. Jackson of Kfw—trTKtli.-SllL 
has accepted a eplK to Madlson-evediie - 
Pmÿyterlon Chii-Tti. Cleveland. (luelht>-- 
Pnwbytery ycnti-itltty met und |m*sed vu. 
logrl»üu i-HHolutloiw, expmwiing reirrot ut 
the reverend geutlemuu’» departure He 
wir remain in lil# present cluirge dll the 

read of this month.
At Curruthenivllie, MlseouiL und other ' 

point# In that sent Ion, water got Into mnuy- 
houw* und drove the people out. At Gul- 
oho prisoner» had to he h-uioved frvrn the 
Jail. \ 1

0<H)rgd H. Coe#, the *ld-time minstrel, 
died ye#terday lu HohUju.i

At Omaha, Charle# ItoUoutHky, a nhoe- 
maker, and hi# wife and baby were fatal, 
ly burned by a gasoline explosion lu nn 
emigrant wugou lu which they w<re get
ting out for Kan hum.

The rolling mill# of Lan canter and Colun> 
bla. Pa., have reduced wo go# 10, per cent.

Dr. Lalonde ha# b<*<*n cboaen a# the Lib
eral candidate for Vaudrenll in the Quebea 
provincial election.

on w

RUN

LEAS'
MS TORONTO
[TUESDAY
RING

AND APRIL
The Wearing ef th# «roes.po p.m. 

ut busineei offer)
V «•» ef Ninety Five.

Arrangements are being made to 
hold a re-un-lon of the class of ’95, Uni
versity of Toronto, on the evening of 
Easter Monday (Aiprll 19), and circu
lars have been sent out to tile mem
bers of the class, who are now widely 
scattered throughout Ontario, calling 
for suggestions as to the character the 
affair should assume. As It Is difficult 
to locate all the members of the class, 
lt is requested that both those who re
ceive circulars and those who do not 
communicate 
class preeldenC Mr. James A. Tucker,. 
B.A., Owen Sound.

-V
[1 Ter eel* extra Mes» fleaellt Ceoeert.

A concert to aid -of tbe extra men 
of the Street Railway was held at the 
Masonic Hall, Boiton-ajvenue and 
Queen-street, and proved to be one of 
the greatest successes of the season, 
Mr. Wilson of the Railway Company 
was chairman. The meeting was open
ed by Mr. Wylie, and his addrera was 
appreciated by all present. The talent 
for the concert were all. appreciated 
and all were encored. Mr. H 
gave a violin solos and he bel 
old man, was a surprise to all. The 
managers of the smoking concert Were 
A. J. Wilson, chairman; J. Hawksby, 
treasurer; F. J. Newberry, secretary.

y ill be attached to Pacific 
Toronto. at 12.30 p,* I !
runs* quids. **
NOTICE# g a 

m LensiJt- Junction AM | 
North Toronto, has bee*

Immediately with the
0* Ceok’e Turkish lletha, *04 King W, 

evening», 50c,
If tbe hoik.

. a
Big Be»h ef rn»»rnger* lo the Old « oen- 

try Tbl* fomlntr hummer.
Berth# for June and July are already he

rn who wl#h 4j0 
»#e reserve ac- 

J. Sharp’# ticket

IGrand 4k Toy*# Seeps.
Need a bath, eh? Well, try 

plhlty Cloth Bath, for Imparting 
amount of woluture for <*opylug eheets. No 
Hooded dlKtrlcbi and arid wa*twt In your 

: Hlmplv perfet-t. If It I 
thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, 
tloner# and Printers, Wellington and 
dan-streets, Toronto.

Pember’s Turkish baths, 1*9 Yorfge.

the 81m- 
the exact lug applied for: so passent»- 

travel lu eemfort will pin 
commodatluu nt once at H. 
ofllt-e, 78 Yonge-street'.

OPULAR
Milder Wemtk rr.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 
Calgary, 102-30 ; Prince Albert, 8 briow— 
32 : Winnipeg, 8 below—20 ; Port Arthur, 
12 below—24 ; Parry Sound, 14—20 ; 
ronto, 8-22 ; Ottawa, 2 below—14 ; M< 
real, ~2—14 ; Quebec, aero —12 ; Halifax, 
-20.

wed
Stn-
Jor-

letter book » aEXPRESS
AIN.

> New York 
hicago.
Dion Station) daily at 
rkdâle at 2.08 p-m-

Sheil. Blazed Last Night,
A row of sheds in the rear of 123 to 

135 Nîàgara-strest were burned last 
night The loss Is about $200.

Special Vaines.
1000-page letter books, fine white 

leather back and corners, $1.26
Brmlnttim Typewriter 1er III.

Also No. 0 Remington. No. 2 and 4, 
Smith Premier. No. 4 Yoet. and all 
makes of‘second-hand machines at coat 
price. Creelman Bros.. Typewriter Co., 
19 Adelalde-street east.

BIBTMS
MICHIE-At 1» Bevcrley-strret, on Tues

day, the loiU lust., the wife of J. l-’urbes 
MU-hle, of a daughter. _

PROBS—Becoming decidedly milder to- 
to-morrow ; fair to-day ; a fewÎ: day and

local ahowers to-night or to-morrow.
i -.

ihlp Mevemeata
Mnr»-b 10. At From
Edam..................... Amsterdam. ....New York
Mojimtlc............... Qui-enstown... .New York

Stei

;ectlon at HamlltoB 
, for New York and

appllcatioe et 
(Phone 434), SF C7 
t Offioea.

kinds—per-
ataohs Steam heated, 19 7 aad 12»
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T RUSTS
Dieted the audit of the hooka of the 
Association for the year eh (ling De
cember 31, 1836, and have examined the 
vouchers connected therewith, and cer
tify that the financial statements agree 
with the books and are correct.

The securities represented In the as-

Confederation sfaFiSSSKSF Ct—:
• amounting to $84,600, and those de-I vfa posited with the Government of N«w-

Ifoundland, amounting to $26,000) have 
the Roval Hotel who had a broken rib a . , # been examined and compared with the

“ *»• »-»■ Association. Sf.”;
JA'ijft SS.'i nsiemmiTfl THmeontnlK! SSS1 "
“.“SiSS'wïr.âVaTAP* BEAIIFIISfl IHDICATIOHS wa-™»». a-

tion, which opens here next Monday, _ _ - The President, Sir W. P. Howland,
are insured for $40,000. DDf^flDpC W moved the adoption of the report and

St. Patrick's day will be duly cele- r IVV,'-e IX1-«*-7*-7- ln doing so referred to the gratifying
brated to-morrow. There will be High increases that had been made in the
Mass at 10,30 at St. Patrick’s Church DECREASED RATIO OP business of the association for the past
and a capital concert in the evening, EXPENSES TO INCOME, year, emphasizing the following points,
under the auspices of the A.O.H. TW a esPTS increase ln premium Income °f°'
"Robert Emmet" will be given at the LARGE INCREASE IN ASSETS, Increase ln Interest income,
Standard Theatre. ____________________ $1,1,028; ln cash surplus, after the pay-

In D. Mackenzie’s $2000 action for ln- “ ment to pollcyholcMra off over $8-,OOP

cs^n.“s&^t*fr» j&.fs'jss&fx arc v?C-s- rBi3«r,S"
offers his creditors 70 cents on the del- large attendance of pol- eon to be gratified at results of
lar. Lucas. Steele & Bristol and-W. ^7»®™ was a large members this year’s business, at the sorae tlme
H. GUlard of this city are both In- ifaff ™ it affords important evidence tous of
teres ted. * of Uie agency_ staff. Hoiw- the favorable opinion that is entertaln-

Old tv air Claimed by lu Mother, Whs The T.M.C.A. opens a cycle show on pn o was called' to the ed by the public generally of making

- »" - “ wm S,7SSÏ.'n « ‘"ÏÏ55S“«“SChareh Csaeert—The Ilaivsnlty Scheme A h(>rse driven by a London tea aghlg pkytof. ^», appointed . company which wé represent.
- E.-I1U. p™.bT.«ry Proceeding. - dealer by the name df Marshall ran ta^e“e ^financial statements inclusion, b^mÏÏë

away this afternoon on King-street ! V*® * , o— Associa- Portant change which had been maue
east and smashed the buggy against a Î?'®’11?® ^h^vearisls  ̂were submitted in the basis of the valuation oft hr» 
telegraph pole. ; tj01 f,OT the year 18ve w company’s assurance* and which

M C. R. Magnates General Superin-, follows: would have the effect;of affording full-
Our Staff Correspondent)—The share- tendent H.L’Hommeddeu, General Ptm-1 REPORT. er protection to its policy-holders ana
holders of the Hamilton & Ancaster eenger Agent O. W. Ruggles, Freight | The Directors are pleased to meet the Cf strengthening the financial position

Manager B. Mitchell. Chief Engineer policyholder* and shareholders in the of the company in the future.
A. Torry, Superintendent of Telegraph twenty-fifth annual meeting -and to Mr. W. H. Beatty, Vice-President,

this evening, accepted the report of thti e. Torry, J. B. Morford, R. Miller, C. D. lay before them the report for the year seconded the adoption of the report, 
provisional directors, H. Beckett, E. Crone and J. G. Lavin came into the igwi. which, after a few remarks by the
Snider H Maxey and E. Henderson, city this morning to Inspect the T., H- It is scarcely necessary to say that Managing Director, and by one or two

* & B. system, it is said that the latter the year was one of continued and of the pol icy holders present, was car-
road will be assumed ln two weeks’ widespread depression, causing an ac- ried unanimously.

oentuation of the financial stringency Mr. J. A. Paterson, barrister, moved, 
the Legislature to extend the road to Bx-Ald. Morden, who was a candi- which has existed for some years past seconded by Mr. Henry Swan, a reso- 
Brantford and to increase its caniiai date for the Fourth Ward, will not and rendering it difficult to obtain a i lutlon thanking the officers and direc- increase capuai ^ n<ym1nated to-n&.rc>Wf as he has large volume of new business by legl- ! tors of the association for their ser- 
Block to meet the expense. The cost notified that he Is disqualified as timate means. Your Directors, how- I vices and attention to the affairs of
of the extension, it was calculated, a surety for Contractor James Dunlop, ever, have not been tempted to depart ; the company during the past year,
would not reach $200 000. The public wards of the hospital will from the policy which has marked the «-Both these gentlemen referred in çom-

A financial report read by F. Walker, hereafter be open on Wednesday and past management. It will, therefore, be plimentery terms to the very excellent
Q.C., showed that the cost of survey- Saturdays from 2 to 4 p.m., instead of all .the more pleasing to note the large report which had 'been presented to

SrARERIBS. ing the road and of obtaining the pre- Tuesdays, Thursday», Saturdays and amount of new business secured, as the meeting. ■
’’le»; but I luiui'U it down again when 1 Hminary charter amounted to $1500. Sundays. well as the gratifying indications of The resolution, which was duly ap-

founa now good it tu.ted,’’ wm the laugh- The meeting then adjourned until tba Thieve* entered the blacksmith shop progress which a perusal of the state- proved, was acknowledged by the Fre-
ing rejoinder. 24th Inst. of N. Kellar, 3 Spring-street, ln the ments will afford, the more so that sident on behalf of the directors.

-I never eat fresh pork,' ” was your en- WATER Pfvr.PR • early morning and stole a number of this has been done with a decreased Resolutions of thanks were also pass -
couragmg remark, when you found 1 bad a WAiiB-riautx tools. ratio of expenses to Income. ed to the actuary, solicitors, medical,

____ bought some sparerlb», but 1 told you to One of the proudest men in the city The taking up of the H.G. & B. bill Including a few deferred cases at the agency and official staffs, which were
<fflS’2SÎ5tit2S25Z:S2SHS2S2SHS25>A w»“. »“d you waited. I took those same to-day Is J. aark “water finder,” who, by ^ p^at. Bills Committee took close of 1896, we have had 2068 appll- duly acknowledged by the representa-

/>?“ iy »ba cut off the fat, rolled the meat In bMldes having a pocket full of money, Mayor Oolquhoun and Solicitor Mao- cations for assurances amounting to tlves of the several bodies referred to.
Uf -a-. m sa m liirri/ flour, and pm it in the oven to cook. When iveto that he ha» demonstrated to a kèun Tvwonto to-dav. S3 2M 9S6- at these 1952 for $3,111.046 All the retiring- directors were re-

greater contrast to the serions pro- 8 QN $2.50 A WEEK 8 exU^fa^amf^^^ea^waîTdencio^s«m*of^water^ 1 virfinhHnot^it Adam Rutherford, ex-secretary of were approved and 106 for $175,950 were elected, and at a meeting of the new■ auctions of the hour than the light but jjj V . H .InT.nJ ” niauchc b?gn D fven an ihd the H.G. & B. Railway, who was ask- declined. Including bonus additions board, held Immediately thereafter, Sir
.amusing entertainment designated "The but^nauMd blmhi^ ” b mrfLn»hnf the* A SLÏS ed to drop out when C. J. Myles took the total new business written for 1896 W. F. Howland. C.B.. K.C.M.G., was

jstris.rssr.sr g&rsa.esa*&
which has an Americanized book and a iMütad Inoomejj others, were “0ur Potatoes that night were mashed, the Asylum* and others, it is said, are ?mo}mtll^ûi0sff??; ,500° d ^ ", ***£*£*?. 18,253 1k)Ii<ies {o<r *27,M0’423 Presidents,melodious score, Ly Gustave Kerker, Is Last tali we, w Un hundre s and put in a dish that could stand beat, to be erected for incoming American -nu h» ' 0rLl5’978, llve8V ^ ♦», m, in
girls, plenty of girls. Dark girls and fair ior an lndehnite period, ana dm ^fter they were smoothed down nicely, I families, but the miccess of the ven-1 Countess Wachtmeister wall be | The daims toy death, while less in
girts, little girls and big girls, stately not <>bta»n other employment until early m placed thein ln the oven, until they were ture depended almowt entirely on the ^ ho”^ at 016 Royal Hotel from 2 to nuniber than In the previous year,
brunettes, haughty brunettes, and slender FeDruiir,. ui vour»e, while we were going >a rteh browni These, with the sparerlbs presence of a suitable water supply. 4 on Thursday afternoon. called for a larger amount, as it hap-

ÏÏleSenîïS auout nom oftice to oihce, hunting ageu-1 and gravyt made a flne dinner, or at least Clark said he could very soon find out I«m*c Bacon, the erratic visitor at pened that several large pollbiee be-
Vfli?» rhïrtU des and endeavoring ln every wa**°. you all seemed to think so. if it would pay to sink a well, and Rev- Canon Bland’s house, waa fined came claims. There were ninety-ndne
“The Ladv^lavev" saidh?o ?ave few* bomethlng to do, oui stock ot 8Url,1’“ \***| “Friduy night we finished up that roast, was given the opportunity to trv. Af- *2 or ten days this morning and, not deaths, calling for $223,487 under 114 
if anv dull moments and is said to go became almost exhausted, and i hJ,r7i '1 10ok the remainder of the scraps, put ter marching up and down the locality having the money, went to prtoon. policlee. Of these nine deaths, calling
with a snap and a Jingle. There I» a plot, $6 a week was too much to pay ior doi them in a frylug pan with a little water, for a few minutes his forked apple John Bell, Thomas Harper and sev- for $41,000, were accidental. There were
or a suggestion of one, to keep things and lodging, especially when we never u one small potato, a little salt and pepper, bough bent downwards, and, sticking oral other boys were standing on reassurances to the amount of $23.328,
going, but above all, as one New York anything tit to eat. Just at un s p and boiled them, ah together until the po- a peg in the ground, Clark told the Wentworth-street on Sunday evening, which reduced the net claims to $200,-
'paper puts 1^ there is Marie Cahill and piece ot good luck came to u®’ helves” If*0’ which was sliced up fine, was soft: 1 borers to go ahead. The drill ran when two young girls passed, whom The foregoing will show that the
Dan Daly. to Blanche, but aa we always to i Uien stirred In a teaspoonfui of flonr to through 40 feet of rock and clay and Bell was acquainted with. Bell took Directors continue to exercise the

In everything, 1 «har®^ ‘t’tr.veiing man,I fnto^hnkin»'rtilh ,‘hlr."îe7 then struck a bubbling fountain, hU hat off and because Harper did greatest core ln admitting only good
hers, whose husband Is a travel! gma into a baking dlah and covered It with a which welled up In copious quantities, the same the former struck him and ilvea_ !

The result of the Corbett-Fltaalmmens was called home to take care of he nio li curat I had made with the prepared flour. The building will now be pushed on. threw him ln the mud. Magistrate The usual financial statements ac-
^tO^^:AWeeCmI^^f,%aui r,d rent°“ereed i°or* mon.Y. ‘^^hat'we ^ J*'« J^ pie -re saying f&t itwn”, jJfTtc^day Impo*^ a fine of $1 I oompan^The r^rt Ld’^T’found
inanity” this afternoon and announced be- could keep up’ the Are and save her a lt |„ liable to become soggy. While the j ‘ ..R’ tOT Braat’ *” * ■ 4f exhibit the condttion of the associa-
tween the acta. • Mr. Hale, the manager Diuu>ber's bill from froeen pipes. . pie was cooking I moulded out a few Ms- învfhl__ * maj£e e°me' men bc^eve *h© Royal to-night , tion at the close of the year.

, Aft the company, has arranged with Mr. p L«or a COuple of days we ate our meals at cultg from the remaining dough, and then ^Ftnlng. A delegation of 25 hotehnen, uP“®r ( The Audttora have continued to give
Brady, the proprietor of the organization restaurant and merely lodged ln the flat, made iK,toe French fried potatoes with the THAT BABY GIRL. *' Executive Officers H. Maxey and^ T. strict attention to the duties of their

' -*nd also Corbett's manager to have the “ tb algbt of the pots, kettles and pans Iard we had left over from Wednesday The Uttle baby girl of 5 months.1 who Crooks, leave here to morrow to Join department, making their audit from •e.“tTTdirect. J»? .the GrSfd»Ppera was L much for me, and I unfolded a night. was d^erted 1> Its motS? and'the forces of the Hotelkeepers’ Protec- month to month as formerly. Their
-suMi^eii ^nrtrra^r plan to Btancha ; f , “To-night we had steak, with thickened since changed hands some half a doz- t,ve Association in their Interview repOPt -will be found appended to the

• "v Snc Si £2 "You ckr’f do It.” she «turned, »fter I gravy „„d plain boiled potatoes." en times, Xms token yesterday from with the Government. financial statements.
’ * had explained matters fully. f no related m .lî V1 falr/ tale,” was Mrs. Dawson’s, 133 Carodine-street and Vice-President F. 8. Upton ofjthe , A perusal of the report and state-

THE BIJOU THEATRE. ,^‘,1 «T l"* .n^o-r 1c- •■Uut'you’' barely «Œld'to thTdid» h«6 Sr MaV ^
At the Bljon Theatre this afternoon, a come on eating when we can live comfort- ners. 'riie breakfasts were just as good ln nt f t>aby and Mrs Dawson think- There wag no change to-day ln the

special C. P. R. telegraph wire will be ahlv upon a very small sum?" their way, aud a great Improvement upon , from he? actio n. hst «h. ÛI Assessment Department deadlock.hi 7,'al « “How ««£? BUnChP' ,00k,ng' rughfrwould get through with the ^tuïS] Wh^the will «cede is not

the company. The operator will be right n*0™ ,, » mnsed taking up » dinners first and then take up the break- °2er’ Officer Hunter said to-night that known, as he was abeent from the
on the stage, and no time will be lost In "Well, let me *eeI mured, tasmg^p^ nm anu^tuen take up the break the mother yet to be located, and j city all day, but Commissioner Hall

El * - -“E— — •“

™* * ™”ci ssis,",&,'ïï~,ïïï
3r-”srr«, S£“ Sw -
girls,” I complained. "It Is 90 cents u were fived thot way commented Blanche, was cordially received, especially in
STr'.ï mue üfllUwc‘UhadW; ^od nearly «< diet, L T^L^v ,.mmlng' l Vsd^IoZ ^ne^Bast^ ^^finite1 two $5 Confederate States not«.
La. at night,' we wouldn’t need much ut p^a'dTÆ ^‘ïL^'Ænl X^M^s '5

nCî°So. we might ausbslst on tea and coffee ^nrinkfed*^7anil®thnILht f,Ilttl* ,,,,c*r Patrick and Miss Phoenix. TTe Ham- Loan Savings Bank to day. The bills
cake them” was Blanche's laughing re ""rV\kl™ lL7,tTT n'ce’ ilton Glee Club gave a number of se- were refused and the fanner went to
Muder rhon.1 mLI d llttle mntton lections in Its usual happy manner. police headquarters and told where he

"Well, let's subtract 20 cents for lunch .,Wpdnpr(1fT morn|n„., W|1 of f Miss Mabel Burns and Mr. L. Parker got them. No arrests have yet been
and that leaves 70 cents. Now, I propose rpmember a_.°Î_, ,re’ f were capable accompanists. Mr. E. made.
LrXlTo ce“L f°^y°“or Cfood." '""d P-n,n toast Wc made'the to^t .lX ^BOn' pre8ldmt * the 80clety- P^

‘•ÏOJ can'c d0 was the discouraging flne w"th*eo(Tre. LADIES’ UNIVERSITY SCHEME.
re"I ncaen, too, old girl; you forget that I TOOK IN SAIL ON BACON. A meeting of business men lnterest-
nsed to cook all the meals at home before "Thursday I was a little afraid that my rrl,t0 e9tabHah a Ladles’
I decided to tie a stenographer; and. hon- ex,l0,lae8 m;ght be growing too large ana T ^TfJ^nLuLn the Wesleyan
est, If I wasn't so silly, I d have gone to we h:id I aeon and fried rice only but ]^adles College was held in the col-
answer some of the advertisements for n Friday morning J made some milk gravy leg® iceture room to-night Much en
serrant. when we were looking for work. ,th 'hlpp€<1 aDd you said yo5 had thusiafm, was shown. Rev. Dr. Lyle

Blanche turned tip her pretty npse nt never eaten any fixed that way ” "■as chairman, ajid spe©ch.&g in favor
thi*. but finally decided to try my plan for nt,ver dl(1 All tlle drJed ^eef I ever the P^J^t were delivered by SPORTING NOTES,
a week and gave rae permission to make|nte before was horrid, ko I came to hate Seneca Jones, W. A. Robin- , . . , , . ... xr
whatever purchases I deemed necessary. ; the yory name of lt.. son, W. A. Edwards, H. S. Williams, A correspondent is Informed that M.
At the end of the week wc had n huMnei-s ..It waap«t fixed right, that was all,” 1 Stuart Livingston and Rev. Dr. Smith. Wilkinson J;r®îte<L
meeting /md I turned In my account,whleh returned. “I put the dried beef In a pan A committee was appointed to make 5,^8 th» tltSPlast Summer
was as follows: \ with a small piece of butter and allowed it arrangements for a public meeting, t® clty« heyfn* w0" the j, , > ®u“n^r*

pound of coffee ................................... $ 15 to become slM.itly crisp. I then stirred ln which ladies will be Invited, in the roronto Gun Club shoot at Ne«-
1‘rtparcd flour, package............................... 10 » tablespoon fui of flour nnd a cup of milk. Y.M.C.A. Hall a week from to-night. ™arltet cour8€» Monday next 22nd ins..
V, pound bacon ..............................................<>8 keeplog It on the fire until It thickened. Rev. Dr. Burn*, principal of the col- °pen ePa”Ow shoot foJ^{1(}’on<JIlf"“lc,}!l>
1 puuud of butter ...................................   -Ï0 "1,h <'lle vary we Usd mushed pot», lege, says that a large number of cltl■ *I'“rrow ,h00t and blue-rock handicap, 11
1 peek uotatocs ...................................... .In toes left over from the night before sliced gens have subscribed stock toward s.tn*1 bug «It \ ............ 04 d-wn aud fried like mush. This morning th£ nrowLd enfernrise W d Ornament Is favorite for the Kentucky
PeoSSr ..................................... . ,U5 the bill of tare ... bacon, potato cakes tne ^°P^«°OTe"‘erPr‘*e’ Derby at 5 to 2, with Dr. Catiett and Ty-
' ........................ oo and toast." DISCUSSING THE FIGHT. phoon II. at 4 to 1 each, Curnero and
, a»'.::........................................0.1 "How did you make those potato cukes?" Hamilton Is a cltv of snort lovers Meadowthorpe 10 to 1 each. Dr. Sheppard,L'™"( “3 bpa”s .....................................A, Banche uskod us 1 pushed back my papers and the rSttmdL of^al? thf hit el. aro Buckvldere, Flelschmann, Lord Zenl, Mon-
thlpped beef ................................................. n,„i |Pamd back In my clmlr, somewhat full of* tïnî.ht crelth and Arlington 15 to 1 each nnd Ben
Milk and cream ............................................80 exllaustPd bv my |0ng lecture on cooking. ^ l°JL,-rle2Lt ^ Brown, Wabasso and Goshen 25 to 1 each.
ISr ad .............................................................. 3o ,.We bnil jU»t a tiny bit of potato left morrow’s fight Both, the Grand Opera McCeiinm th. Montreal news-
’•j dozen eggs ................................................. 08 over from Friday’s breakfast, not enough “<* the Star Theatre have special {-J- 7i?7èuuàowa lnsnortngdr-
2 pound, sugar .....  0» lo ,.ook uionv, B0 I look It and mixed it wires and wUl call the fight out round ?|J« „bo ’ recently eaiTe to “rSionto Is
r, pourd» roost beef ................................... 45 an egg. a little milk, and some flonr. by round. The Grand has a boxing confined to his bed wl“h a severe a"taek

U, pounds spare ribs .................................10 just enough to make a medium batter, bout on from 1.45 to 2 between heavy* of inflnmmntorv rheumatism He has been1'4 pounds Steak ........................................ 17 and fried them In some lard. If the flour weights Taylor and Hawkins, and from offering for tL 4^' daya, but with
II |2 mutton ehopa ............  05 had not been prepared 1 should have add- 2 until the first despatch comes ln ' the careful treatment he le receiving
U I ------- ed * llttle baking powder. Robbins and Taylor battle for the should be around again within a week.
♦ j ............. .....................................h„vVïlvêdew“el! had exilent rneïîî and >>Fhtwelght championship of the city. 1)r w 8. McDowell of Chicago, the
Il I Blanche gasped. "Do J»u mean to say “vt- and Blanche looked her HAMILTON PRESBYTERY. Delaware Boat Club oarsman, who gave a_______  _IJ i that we have lived upon i$2.50’(” she finally ” Z.rai on The Hamilton Preshvterv met good account of himself In the Henley, , 4 :u,ked. gazing at the figures before her ln ad,ml.ra, Fr™bytery met to-day reeBtta last year la arranging to leaverpet pleases you theX astonishment. „y Wl, havp J0^e lb| but I haTe bad ,I5"°ppci p̂ “ C2T"' for England about April 1 to prepare for

price will please-you, too. U proTdlyt 8 jU,t W"*‘ We haVC '’ 1 returaed- to manage. Our milk was flve cents a day. Lajngi W. J.’ Dey and Geo^RuthS- JS^He* wlll^compëte ÏÏSJri tbj*ÉlShï
If you haven’t the^ "">»• 1 never," she returned faintly. m”k°ïnd a pln^tleket of crel^ f°rd- F- Beider. Comfort and A. Me- color, and defray hff own expenses.

,, , ' • , „ e|| "Why. from the table you «et. I thought .Lroli-g, My. what » luxury It was to ‘Jfferfr'<;e,8 The Riverside Association Football Club
wherewith you are not a y°u were nmnlng up awful bills.’ hav<* n-nl cream In our coffee!” and I ha<y® arisen betweetî thé congre- reorganized for the coming season on Mon-

11 of omr \\T ▼ “Tlinnk you: 1 dog.'t run bllln.” I return- ufrnid j smacked my lip». gratlons of St. David s and Haines- day night, when they elected the following
a 3.t any disadvantage. Weil ed quietly. “Everything has been paid for. ; avenue of St Catharines. Both officers: Hon. president, Mr. W. F. Sum-
” Hnn> oeL-__ r\r .DvnflAt II t on «h down. No credit system here,” a n.d I ^LSSLitr». churches have been ministered to by merhayes; president, D. Smith, vlce-pre-
|| uvii t aaiv ur expect-----A • looketl n« I felt. Justly -proud. “Say,” Blanche resumed, after a few Rev. W. Geddee, and after the manner sident, B. McCarten; secretary, F. Gentle,
V cash hnvîner frnm amr.n T1,x„, ’ ■ __ minutes spent ln a clone study of my bills, of Jealous women each thought the 77 Hamllton-etreet; treasurer, L. BrooEs.4. : buying irom any-ll I HOW TO DO IT. “we had jio dmertt, bad wer” other received too much of the pas- Senior team officers: Captain, D. Murray;
ri bod V Keen vour monev A “Tell me, dear, how did you do It?” -No.” I admitted reluctantly. “If we had tor's attentions. vlce-captaln, E. Brown; secretary, F.
II ’* . * J w . / y Blanche continued, coaxingly, leaning our bills would have been much larger. pr(>p0ged union of the congreira- <jientle. Intermediate team officers: Cap-
V——save It UL) for a rainvll ravroM the table and evlnclug a deeper ln- Dessert Is what costs the most, aud Is the tiong of An carter end Albert left taln» T* vice-captain. T. Smith;
f , D i.P, * Il tereat lu Hie detail, than 1 thought the least filling. 1 wont lu tor filling thl» v,vP- fnr aerretary, T. Heya, Jr„ 64 Hogarth-avenua
lldav. buy what you re-4 u,'l’,u'u11 demanded. "Tell me Just how j wi-ea." Preshvterv .Mn™ Ttev Fructl”e will commence aa soon aa the

• r J s ^ . X you did it nil.” “Good ybu did,” Blanche returned as she uï5?«ï;ePr rfiU8?Zrat01 Rev. baseball grounds. Queen-street east, are
A quire irom US by promis- II "You saw me doing the cooking," I re- counted out a dollar and a quarter as her ^r- Abraham tobe translated “*om fit to play on.
X • rr t-zx o Ihfll V turned quietly, “although you did mighty share of the housekeeping and looked lov- Burlington to Brockvllle, aJtnough thepây US R little SOmC- W little of the work.” ingly at the money that remained in her received ottered $1000 salary
2k fhim? Hilt of vonr weelrlvll Blanche smiled lovingly, as she put her pucketbook. ana a manse. The ^llovrlng delegates
▼ e / ^ y» arm about my neck and whispered: j “We might have come out still more ^ere eLec^? the General Assembly:
i|Of monthlV income. # ••Oh, but you do everything so much bet- ahead if we had been able to buy lu quan- Shearer^ F. MCQuaig, J. Dey,
wl 7 . « , il ter than 1 do.” and 1 yielded, as 1 always tlty—flour by the bag, sugar by the dol- J« Murray, J.,5^Pn n^' Crawford.
4 I he promise seals then do. and t*gnn to explain. Jars worth. Still, as It Is, I think I ara Dr- J. McQiiarrie. T. Thomson,

^4, « t j A.L* _ A “To begin with, you know we had roast satisfied. If people only knew how nicely Drs- Fletcher and Fraser, J. Young,
y WfiOlC unrig secures US T beef for dinner Sunday. With It we had they could live on small Incomea, If they

anHnncceccec vaii nfurhnr.il mashed potatoes and gravy. You said The would take a little care in arranging their«U1U pusacsbcs yuu ui wiidt M b0ef wag th|l hont yoxi over Qte .9 c :=?aêf» =crr:=; the f™. Lev.
CVer VOU want in our line. X “Yes, and so did Tom.” Blanche returned.1 more happy homes there would be in this£ Il “Yes; that’s so. When we consider how i world!” I said earnestly
WE ARE CANADA 8 U many times Tom sampled our ineals this * “Yes. and lots of people would not heel-

LEADINQ HOME MAKERS T P«»t week. I think It might l*e well to tate about getting married. If they knew
subtract about half from tbe cost of feed- **• 7°u dear old thing,” Blanche cried,
ing two people.” was my rather eerere an-. burying her blushing face on my shoulder,
swer. but seeing the tears beginning to I *h#* A,d 80 several alrcnstles of mine 
gather In Blanche's bine eyes, I continued f*H to* the ground nnd I am now trying to 
my explanations: rave up a sufficient amount to furnish

“Monday night we bad that roast beef several rooms for myself, for I know Tom 
cold, sliced verv thin. The potatoes that and Blanche will not want me. although 

’g]lt were «tuffed. All right. I'll tell you they snv they do.—4a Chicago 
owthtiy ware dM* " la Answer to the oa* Intsc-Ocsae-
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A fad equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
n—iw.iib mis i "nil

Exceptionally Mild: Are n
■ Proposal to Extend the Road 

to Brantford. The
1

[ spoken question du her lips. ‘ “I told you to 
j wtutu three big potatoes very clean,ana then 
I put them in the oven to bake, so that they 
! might be done when I returned. As soon 
us 1 found they were soft 1 took them out, 
bioke them open anti carefully scraped out 
the contents In.a bowl. This I mixed up 

. With a little butter, milk, salt and pepper, 
and returned to the sklus, putting the two 
phees together and placing them In the 
own for a few minutes.”

•They were fine,” Blanche commented, 
with a deep sigh of satisfaction.

“Tuesday night I thought you might be 
tired of the L’fr*ef, so we had baked beans. 
I never knew anyone to bake beans better 
than my mother used to. and I followed 
her feclpq, In the morning before we left 
for down town I took a cup of the beans 
nnd put them on to boll with a little salt. 
As soon ns they were soft they^were put 
In the bean pot with a small piece of

" rob ROY ” AT THE PRINCESS. bcum In the accident Insurance business, bacon and a ijttle sugar and plenty of
It would be otherwise if they only under- water. They were allowed to simmer ln 

" Roto Boy,” that excellent musical work atood that the bright glare of the foot- tll0 ,tovc all day long, and Just before 1 
of Messrs. DeKoven and Smith, wUl be lights holds the horses buck from the front took them out of the oven. I left the cover 
given at the Princess next Saturday after- better than a barb wire fltno^aud^ujM off. so they became nice nnd brown. With - UCT «fi n,,™ STm“ F. a Whitney’s ^ ^

•orgSfitaatlon. Scotland has furnished the under control, barring, of course, some ac- J«JW rice, served with . little butter
subjeçç snd the quaint, romantic High- cldc.it. ______ "Wednesday night I took some of the
celebrated Ballot romroJra'hav?1 drawn BEX DAVIES-WATKIN MILLS. scraps of the roast, chopped them np flne.

• fcne b^ their most'succêssful works ltesd- = On the nocaslon of Mr. Davies’ former added nn egg. salt, pepper, and n little
era of Scotch history are familiar with the visit to America he received a great ovn- flour—about two tablespoonfnls. This mix- 
'experiences of Prince Charlie on "the occa- tion In that centre of American musical fare was made np Into little cakes end 
slou of his Invasion of his native land, culture, Boston.. The following crltlilera f.|pl1 (n tard nnd nt tbe gnme time we 

-It Is the exciting Incidents of this period. In from The Boston Herald: niBPP.i fr'cd rome potatoes cut np In smnll dice,
when the pretending Prince, backed by "Mr. Device performance may be Tbp lprd wa, poured ont In a smnll Jnr
"Rob Roy" and bln clansmen, made the foremost in the best singing tnat nnd kept for future use. nil of the scraps

.lent effort to wrench the throne of Ms heard at these (Boston SymphonyljoTOerts 'Wn pflrPfn,lT ,ulmmpd
■ ancestors from the hands of the English. ’ b pasnv imagined than that " Do you remember how yon turned onMr. DeKoven In hla score has produced singing ran be ‘manÇü.lng of the vonr little nos. n‘ the meat I provided

some new and unique harmonica He has *Jrbness of his style the beauty of his for Thursday night?" I eontlnned, looking
.of oonrso drawn largely pn the nsttonsl J.5 hi. pirfrat method. The oyer st Blanche’. lote,-.ted face,
melodies to produce this effect. A plen- PH™." , dïïlghliul In Its manll-

•llful Injection ot clean, wholesome comedy, £!2,e ^ „a” ™he perfection of Hsudel 
With the bright, tuneful music, highly- ^"lee Thst It should have stirred tbe colored Plaid costuming and delightful ^cdR,Pnra Into recalling him again and again 
scenic picture forms a general effect that r.„a .urprlslng."—Boston Herald.
Is most pleasing. The sale of seats opens m,e subscription list for this concert will 
to-morrow morning, the price for the ma- . on Tbundny, the, 18th Inst, 
tlnee being 26c, 50c and 75c, and 25c, 60c,
75c and $1 for the evening performance.

« 23J. CLARK, - WATER FINDER,”9>X
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Al1AVamI) Struck a Flowing Well and Is a 
Very Proud Man.

THE NEW MODELS OF THE

Remington■'

ExpertsSTAND AKDT YPEWRITER
The Number

Qa That Fled Depends the Breetlen of » 
Number of Dwellings—A Fâve-Meutb»- aad Number

S&i .1I’

16j

SHARKtieueral News Frem Humlllou. Embody the practical exp^rleoce of tnunr 
years sod the guarantee of a long established 
reputation.Hamilton, March 16.—(Special from

Both MenSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
44 Adelaide Hi. East, Toronle.Radial Railway, at its regular meeting

U1«UT ItKALEKM IN TWPKWBITEg*
and arrruiA in Canada.
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(MUe* 
Will <x 
o'clock

The meeting then passed a resolution 
to obtain the necessary powers from time.

pe.#eep.......... .
tlfANTED-TO TAKE AGENCY 'JO VV sell mining shares. Box 100, Slav, 
ere Fells. Can.

T*

F IN ANCIA L,__________ M
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■\T ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iyX —lowest rates. Marlaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto.

LUMBER.

TTi LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JJ doors and sash, on hand and made to 
older. Prices to suit the times. The luth.*“ THE LADY SLAVEY."

From all accounts there could scarcely
be a

bun Company, Front-street West.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
u ALOON. ATTRACTIONS—OIL PAINT- 
IO Ings; nude figures; life size and small
er; cheap; snap for Kosslsnd. 425ft Youge-
street

WARD AND YOKES.
The comedians, Ward and Yokes, are an

nounced as the attraction nt the Toronto 
Opera House next week. For the past 
two years, which Is the exnot extent of 
the starring life of Ward and Yoke*, nnd 
their “A Run ou the Hank." then- bus 
been no more succewtful organization be
fore the public. The present tour pro
mises to eclipse tlielr past record, for they 
have surrounded themselvea with the larg
est company of fan-makers which they 
have ever carried. The company numbers 
SO people, and prominent among them arc 
('has. Guyer, Tony Williams. Kelly and 

J. J. Fisher, Bert St. John, Gllber- 
tle Lenrock. Margaret Daly Yokes, Nellie 
Dslv. Pauline Von A fold, and Martha 
Franklin. There are of course a bevy of 
pretty girl» to add the necessary farce 
comedy flavor.

y ILVISR CREEK 
O speckled trout 
April and June delivery. Apply to 0. H. 
Riggs, Secretary, corner King and Tonge- 
at recta, Toronto.

T PONDS—FRY, 
black basa for

HOTEL FOR SALS.
T> OYAL HOTEL, HARRISTON—THREE 
XL Storey brick ; situated on corner ot 
main streets; Junction C.P.IL and G.T.R.; 
commercial and farmers' trade ; furnished 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc. ; good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harrlaton,. or 
E. Dickie, 28 Wellington-etreet east, To
ronto.

i
HUMANITY AND THE FIGHT. Mason,

EDUCATIONAL. a
5*/'CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

V route—day and evening sessions; spot 
facilities for shorthand, typewriting; 

all commercial subject»; eorrespondeuce 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

HAFPKnixaa or a hat.
dSalclalllama of Passing Interest Gathered la and 

Around ibis Baiy City. aud

Don’t be deceived—” L. & 6.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Gormaly & Co., brokers, 50 and OS'Vlctor- 
ia-atreet, kvlil receive tbe full account of 
the fight at Carson City by special wire 
to dav.

Rev. A. C. Crews, secretary of Epwortli 
League* has gone to Chicago to assist In 
preparing the program for the coming con
vention.

The monthly meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Methodist Deaconqpn Home 

at 3 p.m. to-day ln the Honfta,

LEGAL CARDS.
T PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me 
O Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melinda-strects. Money to loan.

................ ....
1. A satisfactory volume of 

new business secured by pure
ly business methods and at a 
fair cost.

2. A satisfactory Increase In 
he total Insurance In force.
3. A satisfactory Increase In 

income, both from premiums 
and Interest

4. A large Increase In the as
sets.

5. A gratifying Increase In sur
plus, notwithstanding the pay
ment out to policyholders dur
ing the year of the large sum of 
over $82.000 for profits.

6. A decreased ratio of ex
penses to Income.

runI
1 "XITILLIAM N. IRWIN,BARRISTER,So- 

VV Heitor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 
Tel. 1462. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent! 
no cotomlssioul real property and LoaoW 
vency receive special attention.

Arp UCKER &. SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WW 
arton. *

will be held 
28 McGlll-strcet

The Executive of the Toronto Teachers’ 
afternoon to ar- 
annual oonven-

Thls uftJ 
the clouds] 
the formei 
take pivtui 
Weather M 
aay fair to] 
will be no 
heavy snot 

The regd 
arrived tw] 
brought a] 
Pullman s 
bookmaken 
Ingleslde I 
later. Tbl 
rived a ft] 
crooks bod 
made way I 
coin. Thd 
most of Ll| 

Virginia I

There in trouble and apprehension among 
the members of the orchestra at the Grand 
Opera House, and Prof. Jennings was 

aeen 
dent

TsTlLMBB & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JlY Solicitors. etCy 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

Association met 
range a program

yesterday 
i for the 

tion and to fix the date thereof.
vagrancy.

A farmer from Boat Flamboro of-on a still hunt for an aecl-yesterday
: insurance company to take out a pol- 
for this week. ■ It Is all owing to the 

—rses In Humanity. When the hero came 
galloping on the stage, pulling his horse 
up directly bdfdre the footlights, the gen
tlemanly members of the orchestra got a 
little nervous, but when the cavalry 
charge took plgee and the company of 
horsemen came rushing on at breakneck 
speed they decided to take no chances, but 
sought safety by retiring. "We are not 
going to take any chances,” they said, “of 
being in a mlx-up with horses, bars, vio
lins and other Instruments, for If one of 
-those horses was to come over the foot
lights lt would be very much of a mlx-up 
for some of us.” Thus lt is that there ?s a

B! r OUB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J-l llcltors, I'atont Attorneys, eta, » 
Quebec Bank Chambers,’ King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; mousy to> 
loan. Arthur 1'. Lobb, James Baird.

Full returns of tbe fight will be received 
by special wire at tbe jCameron House, 
corner of Queen and Cameron-streets, this 
afternoon.

T> E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, 80- 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, eta, 19 Man
ning Arcade. edThe Directors, realizing that the rate 

of Interest obtainable on good Invest
ments may be considered as perman

ente of our most eminent physicians , ent]y lowered, gave careful consldera- 
has recently mode a meet remarkable tbe rate of Interest to be em-
dlscovery. As a tonic or renovator pjoyed In calculating the policy and 
after the grippe the XXX. Stout now g^^tty obligations of the Association, 
sold by the Eaton Bros. Brewing co. is and as a result decided to use a rate 
most efflcacloua Sold by all 1*quor Qf 3 1-2 per cent, for all the business 
dealers ln the city. 160 written subsequent to December 31,

1895, instead of 4 1-2, as formerly. This 
will have the effect of strengthening’ 
the position of the company and af
fording greater security to Its policy- 
holders.

The Directors are pleased to call at
tention to the fact that the head office 
building is gradually filling up, and 
thait there I* every prospect that ln the 
near future, with a revival in business, 
It will lie fully occupied. In the mean
time, in view of the incorrect impres
sion occasionally sought to be made, 
we are not saying too much when we 
state that the building Is paying fully 
as well as any similar building Is Can
ada.

The Directors have had under con
sideration the question of going out
side of Canada for business, and, while 
Is has not been definitely decided, it is 
quite probable that, subject to the aip- 
proval of this meeting, the right to do 
business ln some pants of the United 
States of America may be sought for 
at an early date.

Hie Directors are also pleased to re
port that the field and office staffs con
tinue to discharge their duties with 
efficiency and faithfulness.

All the Directors retire, tout are eli
gible for re-election.

Tsok Hood’s in the Spring•«Latest Sele.tlEe Dtseovery." T CANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
JA a per cent. Mnclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toront>stre«L To
ronto.

It Completely Cured a Dread
ful Scrofula Humor

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY &ËSTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. QÜM 
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. Tel. 1386.I♦i

i
From Which He Had Suffered Frem 

Boyhood.
If you want 6 good medicine for 

your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following testimonial aud thousands 
more like it prove that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Read it and take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla this Spring :
« C. I. Hood Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“ Gentlemen : —I have had a scrof
ulous humor since I was a boy. Four 
years ago it culminated in an abscess 
as large as an apple on the left side of 
my neck, and extended the whole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the 
ear. Being on the cords of the neck, 
It gave me sharp pains in the left 
shoulder and breast. About three 
years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
this tended to decrease the size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I

Commenced to Take Hood’s
Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 
not had any appetite, and in particular 
ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
commencing with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better in every way 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice any change in the ab
scess until I had taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappeared. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 168 pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know it was Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, as I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did me any good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. I shall always 
have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Gro. D. Stimpson, Islington 
Road, Portsmouth, N. H.

A ÈÏ BUSINESS CARDS.» 0)1 r OTORAGK—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 389 8padl-Sfl

ll na-avenue.il x ON THE
'V* "V N,.

"TITJ. WHAHÏN/ACCOONTANT—BOOKS 
TT posted and balanced, accounts col

lected. 10ft Adelalde-street east.*

II rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Ï8 
A. for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.\
,ra m

K-*Z-hAKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-ST.. 
\7 guaranteed pure farmers’ miik sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.I

^ We honestly believe 4 

4 that the carpets we have|| 
11are just the kind, just the 4 
4 style, just the shade and IJ 
lljust the quality you want 
4And we know that if they 
trearoet oleases vou thp4

MARRIAGE LICENSES;.
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Brew

ings, 689 Jarvls-streeL
H.i

VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vf Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada* 

1896-97 begins Oct 14.Session

■PLANTI W. P. HOWUAiNlD,
President.

J. K. MAC5DONADD,
Managing Director.

Hogg’s Nursery Stock
Axxri lt will grow

All kinds of fruit Trees and Bushes, Sbrqns 
and Climbers at lew prices than yes bar* 
been accustomed to pay. Address 36
HOGG’S NURSERY, DEER PARK.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
—Receipt».—

Premiums, net ..........................
Interest and rents, net..........

.$ 907,321 fl9 
220,206 97 7x r\DIAMOND DUST.

The signed members of tbe Royal__
B.B.C. are requested to attend the a*- 
Jonrued meeting to-night ac Joe Lyndon, «, 
215 Uhnrch-street.

The Elms B. B. Club wUl hold tltPlr 
monthly meeting to-morrow (Thursday)/'st 
8 o’clock, at their club rooms, Queen-street 
east. All members are requested to, at
tend. A

$1,132,617 Ofl
—Disbursements.—

To Policyholders— 
claims ........ S§I

60.227

Denth
Endowment» ..........
Annuities .......
Cush values ......
Csfsh profits ..........

■

to Medal Medicine
Is the Model Medicine, i!

^ :
The only medal awarded to J 

sarsaparilla at the World’s Pair, 
!®93, at Chicago, was awarded to

■
« 401,110 90

Expenses, salaries, commissions, 
etc .. •.. ......... s........ 206,685 00

Dividends to stockholders.... i 16.000 00
Balance........

jS
Sfe.ppe."

Henry A, Taylof, ..In the Rossi»" ./ 
House Block, Is showing tills week US. / 
full stock of new woolens for spring ■% 
end summer wear In men’s garments. < 
Hla enviable reputation for good style 
end best In quality wUl be scrupulouslY “i 
maintained, and the prices are as | 
low as hi» quality standard will admit J 
of. Your Individual taste will be h4e 
careful study in selection ot material* fl 
and ln style and finish of your doth- -| 
Ing. Visit "Ye Draper's Shoppe" sad a

“Ye »rsHAMILTON GENERAL NEW». .. 469,821 70
I $1.132.017 00Retail Dealers Organize Against Depart

mental Meres-Winer Teples.

Hamilton, March 16.—(Special from 
Our Staff Correspondent.)—The retail 
dealers of the city will organize a re
tail merchants’ association In coimec-e 
tion with the
fight the departmental stores, 
chief remedy proposed Is the levy of a 
tax on each department

Joseph ITzeebura. an ax-employe st

Total assets .......
Total liabilities..

. .$5,779,210 95 

.. 6,407.280 11I re

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

Ob ah surplus above all liabili
ties .........................

Capital stock ...............
Total surplus security for pol

icyholders ................. ..............

4 •••v.vAi&MAyer’s[•]
Board of Trade and Is the best Spring Medicine. All druggists. $1; 

six for $6. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.The $1,.’171.930 84V
AUDITORS’ REPORT.

We beg to report tta»t we have cani
n' Hood’s Pill* KM »«.bis, re-35 !r
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mmplenty et speed end there won't be any 
tooling on either elde.

Notwithstanding these predictions the 
talent are buying pools op rounds ten to 
fifteen. .

Stuart's office has been 
ticket buyers all day. The high pr! 
are most In demand, bat there are pur
chasers for all grades. Three stalwart 
detective* are on guard within the office, 
and a fourth Is stationed outside the door. 
Secretary Wheeler claim* that mote than 
4000 tickets have been add, but there Is 
no way of verifying his figures. Stuart 
says he cun see daylight already, and that 
any number over 3000 will let him out a 
winner.

There Is only one candidate for master 
of ceremoule*. Billy Jordan of San Fran
cisco, but he 4a particularly unknown to 
Stuart, and may not get the place. The 
official timekeeper Is also yet to be select-

Our Skylark 03 T1 oSt. Patrick Would Ride 

CLEVELAND

o O CD -1th O § wÇfirIK Horporation o o iis not an experimental wheel, but under 
the name of the Griffiths Special has 
proved its durability and easy running 
qualities in all parts of Canada. Samples 
on view at our new depot on Saturday 
next
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• 19-91 King-etreet 1
Toronto.______  «• 1

$1,000,(

$ 1897
Models 22 and 23,

Price

1897
Models 27,28 and 29, 5

Price eiOO. *

C. AI kins. r.C. 
r R. ;. Cartwright* I 

. Wood. ' H|l ■
htor. In case- 01 Intes-1 
hu xsd—Execntor, Très-1 
hlttée or Lunatic, etc il 
Itids or Trusta.
It low rates, 

rents. Incomes, etc^S

lut In Vaults, ansomte.: ’ 
l.wf. Wills appointing 
lutor received ror safe 
Irge.
Estates to the corpora-6 
k-lnnsl care or lame, 
f. B. PLOMMKK.

Manager.

vitCATALOGUE SINT Fill s
MBTTINB ON TUB NIGBX.8

miLtd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’nThe Cerbelt Mill ■ Feverlto Tkreugheut «be 
ceealry—Seme Wager».1

«end for ’07
Illustrated Catalogue.

A Pew Reliable
Agents Wanted.M In Toronto all aorta of betting was In

dulged lu yesterday, smell wagers being 
the general rule. A wel-known M.P. backed 
Fltzalmmoue foe |T0 to win $100 with a 

, „ . local speculator. Corbett's supporters had
hundred Cornish miners this morning and ^ „ d muuPy could not find
600 more are expected on the local train w^ter than 100 to 70 as a gen-
to-morrow. They will bring u few dollars î~?r* J* “*L,ÎÏ Hxnected 8 to 10.
to bet on Flftslmmons. Fltxalmmons' dWaront uartTsKw tbïbetl
right wriat, which he sprained while box- ° !, !ripn with cool judgment
Ing with Hickey at Colorado Springs a ^Jw that e“h lighter has a great chance 
month ago. and which he has favored In ££d any sort of a hard blow In the right 
hla training, la as sound as ever. Bob tried L ini to rn the trick.
It this morning In the most severe man- a^vïral small bets at 10 to 8
ner without pain. He will wear no band- w££*“ade -j-be favorite combination with 

, ages ou hie hands to-morrow. Bnetnn aimrtlna men Is Corbett, FlahertyCorbett Is absolutely without blemish. The latest ringTe bet In this
HJ» bands usually tender,' are bard as w^ 'made Charlie Hoyt,
nails, and there Is not n sore tendon or ZVJ right ahd bis partner, Frank
an acting Joint In hls body. fitS&OO to $6» with i Boston

Australian seemed a trifle careless -^rhett would win
In exposing himself, and did not hesitate ^ ïork- Since the betting began Cor- 
Î," »!*.diU S ,ln v 0t a'!DI'r*!. beî>«-, whl<* belt has been the favorite, and a majority
^Sleïacnr|'Hrf‘^l‘u“£nT c0”p,“‘®" M the raterf'e to Voî CorbeU™ K^B* fof the Intermediate Hockey dr^ropl^toudrt “i^racra^to-d™! Of course It was sheer coincidence; but

Bora ïïîï? üîSiS2? Vh in« Talcott of the Stock Exchange bas placed 1 VI UIU flftvi muuiutv iivuixvj ^ wa, „velv. favorite» and out- certainly coincidence of an order rarely met
bv uÏa ïïl .Î ut the rate of 5 to 4 on Corbett. PL/%»««»>•elder» dividing the card. In the fourth with out of fiction. At the time there wa»
ka,blu»P them ove? mrcfnllv” h^'ilwhled and he has $2000 more which he Is anxious 1/113171010118110. race, however, It looked to most people even u suggestion of weird unnsturalnes*
SiaSSwa H is sir. sr.

Su-tlu, tu. tnvurtt™. Fluwlmuious. 'u.rh,*™V- ,»t “V"1 -1Ilctlf tluu lLto ™7 Bend. Kirk-
Smith and hlaherty are second choice. on all the exchanges. There I» an abun- Tljr OPPDCVA/AQ CIV TO PMC hit Marquis on the head with hls^vbip. white went halves—perhaps ought to have

Jlm« father, when he en- d f tk)rbett money In sight, but those I Hr S(i|)n Q W nO U A I U UNl Klrst ra co 7 furlongs—Senator Morrl 1. pocketed the whole. And this eume wetoaso>“n ''Jlm^ms'ro&e musclS who favor Jim's eban/es aud were wllUng «HU UUUIIL .tnu VIA IV VI1U 1(|0 ”.^(,0 to 2. *l TenSc“titlan, lué netted simply through the accidental un-
MirUn. mit sll oveî lOm " the old tu back their opinion were not inclined !__________ (Knapp), lo to 1, 'J; Etarre, 101 (Songer), earthing of a "wanted"’ person whim we
L-ciitletiten's romment 7m Mtisfled » better odds than ten to eight MU- la ,0 lf 8 'rime 1.2814. Dorothy, Alva, had positively never seen or heard of, and
with tin* lad’s lumeuvauee and If bt* don’t stminons’ backers seemed to be looking ..... n .. Long Brook and Pitfall also run. that In a way which perhaps was never
win he should hkvc no excuse to offer the for better odds »» «'““{E “a^ line and ger||Q . Water 00 Combination NO ,”*uoa* ™Çe 1 mlle-l-ajmeaan 1W done before, and never may be done again,
folks at home” wanted 4U> put up for every *7 or tneir wv. (Scherer), 4 tk> 1, 1; Farmer LelgU, 104 Kirkwhlte—he was the drama tie crltieThe pn-vaillna opinion seems to be that money. Col. John H. Dunne of this city Mfltrh fnr OlIPbPCkerS (Hill), 8 to l]) 2; Elkin, 101 (CamittxHl). S Qnd a thoughtful dreamy sort of man—ami

••CM Toronto TSase. the tight will Æ limited tTStuZu rounds, has been commissioned by Chicago and MBICfi TOf ÿUeDeCKefS. to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Senator Penrose Nar- ^hsd dedSd to sd^Îu^so?^
, | Judging l>y the betting this number is the Pittsburg parties to place 13000 on Cor- etta, Earth, Barney Adler, Gomez, Kens- J tiad ae?,®S 8^na our autumn rest

Carson, Nev., March 16.—Less than 24 faVorlte, while under ten rounds cames In belt at odds of flO t0 I8- *. ——— ton, Gloja, Augustlna, Lady Britannic and ln romantic Derbyshire; and, for a wonder,
haun remain before the "greatest pugilis- i us sewud choice. No one Is Inclined to I^oudon: There is very little betting In Boarder Moralist also ran. our P*au wae u0^ altered at the last mo-
. » , nn il0(.Irt I think that the battle will be a long one. English sporting or other circles, and what Brothers and Dixon Did She Best Third race, hurdle, 1% mlles-Folly, 137 ment. There was a strong pecuniary mo

de encounter or the ceuuiry win o ucv j The Interpretation o-t the rules, which al- few wagers have been made have chiefly (Johnson), 5 to 2, 1; Proverb. 127 (Harper), tlve at the base. Our chief had commfs-
td In the arena which has made the cap*- , lows hitting In clinches and breakaways been at even money. One offer of £200 iiorh for the Ontario Tesm—Toronto ^ ^ ^ Brukeman, 139 (Dunn), 0 to 2, ! sloned me to obtain some “snap-shots” of
U1 of the Slate of Nevada a focus for the ! appears to account in 81 grent measure for even on Fitzsimmons found no takers^ and - here Bej.t the Bnrrle Seven hy 8. Time 2.03^ Mr. Dunlap. Granada, the famous Matlock scenery for the new

0 , *,.#*—$♦ 1 the popol'ir Idea of a short light. later 11 to 10 against Corbett was offered Bs incommode, Scamp aud Spring» 1 also ran. mnaavlne he had In contemplation Kirk-
Interest of the sporting fraternity throu.b- | The bolting nmalned alx)ut (he same all by the same bettor and accepted. 'Hie Severn Ural. I» feur - CleslBC sheu ef fourth race, 1 mile-Robert Bonner, DO who to suddIv the "text" as-
out the world. Both Corbett aud Fit*- | day. There is plenty of I'orbett money yVenliig News publishes a report of an (Burns), 8 toi, 1; Marquise, 103 (Barrett), w“‘tel 7h0 ’"E.e ,, .1

, - . , , | lu sight, but Fitzsimmons cash Is uoi forth- interview with Sir George Chetwynd, who the fleas»*. 7 to 10 2- Albert 8 96 (Dorsey) 7 to 1. seated to everything because It was notSlmmous have finished a course of traie- vomj*g in «fflclent quantities to make i» ao ardeut devotee of athletic sports. In , » Time i.« Stansea and Ollean also ■" »'• nature to cavall at any arrangement
lag In which every device known In the the pencller* change the odds of 8 V4 to wmcll llH ls n.ported as saying: “I cannot Montreal, March 16.—The Berlln-Waterloo raa that was not too original,
bistory of the prize ring of modern times ! Ip on the Californian. Parti mutuel» with lgI10n, the favt that Corbett ls a clever nockey teum, which won the luteimedlate Kjfth ,raee 8 furlong*—Hallowe'en, IOC I was practical—he was the reverse—al
bas been ,c»cd to develop their capacl», i ^^“'c^bTnatjonl vlry^.low, Pan§ A^Vny"T^Lard^gti'" roTtC’Zy^ Momroain team,' TVle^^MaTlocfît.'eff'înlheroVr and'
snd confidently await the result of the ; there was scarcely any buyers for Fits- Tll " veteran nuglVstle trainer utid second, Intermediate champions of the Amateur ™-1' A*1*™!ntoi Twelve k4iv°Iii7 War îhoa d leaTe Matl°c^ lt,el^ lB
battle which will commence a few mlu- . ..................... Smith and Flaherty. I Bald7ïkP mvs- "1 riitnk FhssImiMus Hockey Association of Quebec, to-ulgbt for | Time 1.16. Paulnl TwelveMDy Ida \Vag- tramp on through the lanes In search of
ete, after 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. I j„ck McAullffe. the ex llghtwelght cham- w|,, hut 7/U fotilsh to ” derrate the Intermediate champloushlp. The match I u *Vvn ,e^ d ’ L an old Inn with the liveliest suggestion of

Although Individual opinions differ us to pion attracted some attention on Carson £orVtt ' Men of hls elaL-of nervous tern- re*ifited In an easy victory for the Mont- ! Hayta atio ran. Rottlyn left. ghosti and highwaymen. Having found
result of the light, there la no doubt what- i streets till» afternoon "I have not seen {£«*“• a ,ie„t£ra t e tight extiblt real team by six goals to one. The teams race 1 ml^-Imp Percy, 113 (Clay- lnn, we decided to make It our

Not stucs the neriod when Carson took : Jim and Bob ar,- finer than .silk. I think Chapin AUpre's J.ltéad bet Inti aumn Nett man sc^rom nicker- I ANOTHER STARTING MACHINE. ' second, whe nwe prepared for business, a
In U portion oi the human current that the puce will ho |y’aaota|f^n'rounds81* Thé Wagner bet $1000 to $751) with Farnom of dike, Mussen, Hough, Cocke and McLeod. ! Iron Hill, March to.—The continued good thick base set In which rendered anything
«lowed to her neighbor, Virginia City, ; for Xod .md It wuTbe ull over thé Board of Trade Summary: 1st game, Montreal, 16 min- weather was balled with Joy by the horse- like a clear "picture" .Imply out of the
when the famous Comstock lode brought to-morrow If the sun shines." |   utes; second game, Montreal, 3 minutes; men here, as it meant an Improved track, question. The third day ditto: and toward
the horde which followed a successful ,.v nn,.-.-r JIM CORBETT TO TORONTO. 3rd game, Berlin, 6 minutes; 4th game, and as soon as It ls thoroughly dry there wetting the heat culminated In a storm„»stroke In Nevada has the chief city seen BXPBIU’ OPINIONS ON RBKLLi | J ",to a cinch cn Montreal, 3 minutes; 5th game, Montreal, ; will be a chance to run acme of the bet- “
the excitement under which It Is laboring if expert opinion counts for anything Ttc Jourual muj (a> cm m following 8 minutes; 6th game, Montreal, 15 min- j ter class of horses that have been kept

ARRISTON-THBEH now. Every axallable room In the (own the battle win be a short one- -A few ‘h" t̂.n.ll<‘>r^?,7dTmrj1mhas at least on* a tes; 7th game. Montreal, 11 itinutea In the stable during the winter. A patent
I mated on corner of I has been let, furnished, and every house- guesses as to the number of rounds fol- show* (hst I wnpau mr J “utalde of New While the Ontario pluyers put up a good ; starting machine was exhibited te-day.
1 C.P.R. and G.T.B.; 1 holder Is an amateur boniface. The hotels ! low : ^ u u / v game, they were evidently from the start Narrow rubber bands were stretched across ,h.
ers' trade ; furnished ï and reatuurauts are taxed far beyond their W A. Brody : Not es» than four and lork. Carson City, March 7, 1897. no match for the borne team. The Sea- the track at the quarter poles, and as the flume zigzagged across the woods
,s barus, etc. ; rood limit uot more (ban elgiit roundH. az. ' T . t/1. __ Tnmnt/i out • rram brothers, for the visltinir team, d’d horses ran against them they were re- seemed to have cut the sky In twain.
i'Ply for further par- The special trains from the Blast and Jw 1,a.n \fe flfth round Dear Sir In reply to y«»ur letter of March some effective work. Dixon also played leased and the time to a fraction regia- Genuine forked! and 1 possessed the
agham, Harrlaton. or ( West yesterday and this morning unloaded Corbett » head off ben.re the nrtn rounu J* H| ' that 1 am in perfect condition, a capital game, scoring the only goal for , tered. Four favorites won four events. very latest thing in “lightning” cameras,
gton-strect east. To- the bulk of the eastern visitors, and with 1" oyer. . . lollk . fa.t fl„hL Ifot.t better than 1 have ever'-been be- the vlatiore. First race, % mile—Mountain «told 12 to It struck me that here was a chance of ob-

tbe remaining California specials, which | Btoy Dtianey^. mÏÏÎuro In1 fore, and to me their Is no doubt as to the ------------ I 1. 1; Brilllahcy 2 to 1, place, 2; Estelle ulnlng . good original anapshot at a Ay-
are due here this evening add to morrow I tTree^nds There Is too mueh ! outcome. You cau depend on my Condi- TORONTO BANKERS WIN AT BARRIR. J., 3. Time !.<». struggle.
morning. It Is estimated that the crowd for either man to run any ilsk > tloti and that I will do my very best to Korrle March 16 The Lest of a series Second race, % mile Kasasla, even, 1, ri>here was a niece sf Irish srotond withinWi1L‘^?ii7rPeot^r “X ^w.i’Tery * '“"ro^d. ‘on,™? (Vdec.de ! Berber me kindly to .Striker when ^^m E^y ^mh^ wu’Æ 1- 2; Plrth”^ «■ e.^dlata^ ^ .Me thT fifl-

llght^nd <CaJ™ted nSriy “f fSt work Koeber • If the morning Is cold ^Yo-Tra £»ly, Jas. J. Corbett. hero to-night, the cooteatlngteam. In this fortong^Oold Brick, 12 way cutting. I ran tor It, and stood there
lu the gymnasium and a couple of games thoV^UI ^ighTfâst. Fltzsimmvm? will get --- Toraoto l^'th^tome clu^ raatitinc ti to *• l! BolJ>terou8, 3 to 6, place, 2: Pick- waiting for the next 6»ah with the camera
•f handball. to hls work about the fifth round. I think THE FIGHT'S THE THING. ,! Tt£/tor tile vhdtor. tw' a^ore 7 ewa>r' *• T1“e 101*- „ r , tilted in position. I thought the reanlta

At Cook's ranch the curriculum was ^rbett will get rattled, aud run into a Th„ Wk qov, ef the Toronto Op- » ,er “e visitors by a «core ox t Fourth race, % mile—Boiler, 4 to 5, 1; might be worth having,
even easier than at SJiaw's Springs. Fltz knock-out about that time. Pr-a House will be thrown open at 2 o'clock ,iaek m_Ooal Helllwell- nolnt Wills- Jlm-Poelen’ 8 to 5, place, 2; Mildred D. go they were, If not precisely In the j
contented hlmaelf with a few sprints Charley White : It will be the fittest tu_day- and, m order to facilitate the work 'C uoaj nemweti, pomi, wi s, 3 T(me L34 .shape I expected. Because 1 waited fer It I
around the yard, a playful frolic with fight between heavyweights In the hlatory *f m,- house and avoid any coo- Stino'V^^; rward*> t*1* ' 7’ Fifth race, 4% furlongs-GascoIgne 11 nghtnlng came. Something else did. 1
Yarnun and a still more gentle gambol. In of pugilism. Corbett will f<»l .toein o" tuaiou the mauugeraent will esteem It a ro-Soal J Ohurohlll- nolnt F î® 1;. «recess K.. 4 to 1, place, 2; Edna changing the focus in disgust, when a
which the son and heir of the champion hls punching power Six or eight rounds favur „ thog, holding reserved seat tickets t:lark c-ov»r F 'A VsnstoJrle tordante' Bennett. 3. Time 1.02. hnTr» rnSbltoa sounded It erow-not the
played a promlueut. port. wUl see the last of Fitzsimmons „ ; will kindly try and reach the theatre as ■ CSJ"' »V a Sixth race, 46 mile—Mollle May, even, 1; hoarse rumbling sounded, it grow not t ne
p The 24-toot ring was put up this morn- Man Hickey : The mun who gets the | Huon aa poBan,i,.. The representative of the Moore- w A- Boys, 8. Kennedy, ril Do 8 to 5. 2: Fritz, 3. Time 1.06. storm: next minute the mall leaped ont of
was pTabneeU1Mf7mix)lth,ts''alllp«uiPenof ^lasj! moi» ‘ wïî|h Iro” S^hu! ‘‘~rf lud roïto’1**-**'' Cn*wford * Bank e< T°" TWO LONG SHOTS AT OAKLAND. cutting. By a sort of whim 1 turned the “^‘‘belleve-wetl that this thing might
fifes? {gag fy^j^-iris^aaapa ra ^ i± raat -i - - '

sKVïrK“itxsAi&r-**”— 5ïMs£~,“’!^„r.“T.Æ',;±ï.,sr.s=ARRIVALS AT CARSON. better mun thm. when 1 sparred withhim." | " la « report all the groat event. ------------ Seroud rar-e. 8t4 fnilongs-Sadlc Schwartz, ! ^f , , , I enlacement a. he wanted. Kirkwhlte,
This afternoon the weather is bad and "ïïn hTltii ti' ^dotog6 Weir" «’“known FIfiALS AT KINGSTON. lOTwà^l.^^'^ToientotT^U ! h i" * ”7 '"SSwever^had got the -queer notion Into hli-

the clouds threaten snow or rain, probably he^d wheii le A^ out inside of four üi '!,Sjlnn far nromitness aud reliability Kingston, March 16.—Last evening the (Hennessey). 6 to 1. 2; Andrew. 108 (Shop- b« remembered. I shifted the plate without h d od f0u„we(j (t up to the extent that
the former. The klnetoscope people can “m»*™ knock Ulm ° repntation for prompoaesa auaTOnunuty flnal curUng routPfit for tbe Stewart cup ard), 10 to 1. 3. Time .44. waiting to Judge of effects, folded my . 'eralated raryln' tbe ,,lcturp tbere
take pictures in tbl» light, however. The ro“"'^u““r: to sre ln »Uih îi^R)hfc™cw» and bestrecord of was played between LI eut.-Col. Drury and Third race, 7 furkmgs-Gmudesla, V7 tripod, and raced back to the inn. 1 reach- ' dPth, back t0 i,0Ifdon hunted up nn
Weather Bureau Indications thU afternoon V^t^udnioiT that I hardly think the thto £ejt^ladiatoti£ combat Besides. Mr. M. S. Sutherland, the latter winning (Clawson). 5 to 1, 1: Atitanero 97 (Stoujd.- ed It such a drenched, dispirited object ,he piiotograph tine and
aay fair to morrow. Man «toart soya there K” wifTlist more than ttoyy minutes. f[j!f uerformauee of "A Railroad Ticket" by a score of 13 shots to 10. The Oar- ter). , to 2 2: Queen Nnbla. 162 (Plggottk, ^at I tot* Korkwhlte'a laconic advice: ™, „rila„ed reutold under a
will be no postponement unless there Is a gharkey : The klnetwcope pwpk to onS of toe best of the season, and will rather» gold medal was won by AW J. B. « to 13. Time 1.31. sallowed a glass of hot liquor and went „ul?5e llsht
heavy snow or rain storm won't need much tape tor this fight. H* £ ,.oujunetion with the descrip- Walkem. a™ro'i «wn.fTn mJe straight to bed. In tbe meantime he had PT, fit time fii

The regular train from the West, which wlll -0 nt pal.b other like tigers aud j f|'* of tbe flRbt, u„d at the customary . (Bergen), 4 tol, 1, (»l. Dan III.. (rho-rpM, ï„riosltv to develoo the "negative " At dinner-time the next (lay he came
arrived two hours and thirty minutes tote, tebnt vvlM Vi more than thirty inimitée. | L^r,7in- price» of 16 cents for any »(;ia ICE CHIPS. 5 *ri96 <clawaon'’ 18 to L 1 _ltil tfn, or two There by lamplight hurr5,|ng alon* towards the Inn; with son*-

er,s:,'sa,.'"V?“ra â Saur» * - - - jtss«ærft*Kttî» ^ s^sssr^’x.’si^j:
ïtlkaldT vecM-roliowm* ïï£e IhMB II” The Y<mn, w.lllnei™ B. B. CUb will ïr««"■'i.-'wom Vj ï 3* Vr— i ' '°* I (V- ™ 1,111 d.Ktiieicr 1,",'. "ud"1 |!Vb',wI|I"|i!( *I l'a,";:
sa .s. ,.s gu»1 sLtssx iu&ssssuss “ ’ ’ 3 T-hissvHS» w irjsar-’sa.'srî sss xrssr.rr»

7^- t-, SW 3SÏÏT teltowshave reqnc.tod to attend. -u.ttitg In a victory tor Southampton by ^ .TlTiheduTToréd n,„,
----------------------------------------------------------------The 5-mlIe match skating race, parse ------------ Ti's ”d JL«bto75L tod been but there was now n definite shape In the

$40. skated at Arthur last night between Hamilton Jnnlers Divide Into Two Fee- a «rarioua and despicable come d^^ background, the shape of wlileii caused me 
Green of Smith's Falls and J. Davidson, «"...Ten oonnomoxstotea In a. ^‘:c'a" t0 hold my breath. Yes; there was certain-
Toronto, was won by the former by one ; tl#ee mmd <41as»ee < eeie» Owl Tsp. 0 fthe mail trala from London on the pre- flg„re a immun being, In n sort
lap. Time 17 minutes. Hanriltoo. March 16.-(Spedal.)-A rather were mysteriously gruesome framework.

lively meeting of the Hamilton Junior ™e dot)al,a ÎS, “You see that, do you?" he said. “Now
Oivket Club took place in toe Y.M.u.A. Kirkwhlte ' ® look through this gloss.”
building this evening. The meeting was over them with a quite professional ardor. j dW and wn8 more confounded than
divided into two factions, the Glassco party By the merest chanee, It seemed when the figure was that of n man—a
and another led by Mullln Wright and t„ln «topped at Chesterfield tor mall», an I “gore was tnat of n nmn-a
Mewbnrn, each of which straggled for the ]d ia(iT had been found on the brink of | clcan-*haven man—who was staring.^ ont

| leadership. Stuart Du Moulin was propos- , — ( tbe department In question. Hhe through the window of a railway cart-,age.
led tor capta la. but owing to the vigorous J™*” out that soon after leaving I But the <'urloue 11,1,18 nbo,,t ,hla man wa*
I opposition of tbe Glaseco party, It was Im- could Just gasp oat that soon after leaving , th>t be -waa wUb0,„ ,.oaL ot waistcoat,
mcdlutelv sat on. J. Ulassco. who Is at- Matlock a ™a“ c.®“° .a^ng *lla »nd appeared to be holding above hls head

- 1 tending McGill College, was then proposed board, opened the carriage door, robbed her , ombrelln I gtizpn
' 8 captain, and toe Glasaco faction being In ot her purae gad otoer valuables, find. *“at i^°8y of bran l nosw-sed at

'the majority, It was carried. The follow- he, endeavoring 'to reach the signal j” „„nf T„,i,i„ÎT7 » . „
; «toe officers were elected: ‘rd bad ,truck her upon the head with «ork-and could make nothing of It. An

4- Î. Glasaco. captain; Charles Bull, eecre- “a“ *"uca . t ^ tb blow thnt open umbrella In a railway carriage------
• * tary; Alex. Zimmerman. Archie Glaeeco and aom*,”1 which hsnnened within "Umbrella? No; a woman's dres-sklrt,

_ , , 5: Stwrt Du Moolln, committee. «>»«> her death, whlch happeaed within , h< ,„| Ul merely a
ToGB........................M ! The Mnllln Wright and Mewbnrn faction ten mlnnte. after the mall had gone on Its ;’Don tt1, on Ienmie clotnmg. do you

say that the mutter Is not ended, and the way. The sole clue she could give as to ,,,
Rldge-town, Match 10,-Rtdgetown and \S2SS?Z&.™ ““ W“ ^ &T^Æ^lelm^dr^

^^reMaV'llie"‘yh^ rtT PARKDAI,e"cRIOKET CLUB. | %“lagnlsed, n0 dooW,- the remark yon^'

?S stone 1HheW^,r^dUM The Pédale Cricket Gluh held th^r am madeT wh„ h, q^t-oned gj- ^^appened f. be ;ed.»gn,^

very exciting finish. Score: nal meeting last night lA Mr Ghambere the local j“p*®tff. 1“tber-a hundred pounds tor you an-fene."
____  n.^, rtsldence and was the best attended and caught—must be; hls description has Deen ■ nrnneriv nnuer.r.ns

Rldgetowu. Detroit. must enthusiastic In the club’» history, and lred 6r carried everywhere Within 60 81111 1 ,oula ,K>t I>r«periy understand.
R Truax, ak....l9 J A Bncknefl, ak........... 12 |a great season Is looked for. The trees- . JV, „ an‘Laal‘
H N Gilles, sk.,18 J J Dodds, 8k................... 17 I urer's report showed a balance on hand. , further details made It appear probable "Ho*- Have you forgotten the lady—

•— ; Officers were elected as follows: th.Tthe “fair-bearded man" had drojtped to eother lady In the second comportment
Total.............. ..............29 Hou. patrons. Alexander $ mser, Aid. Jas. that the , ,_ manner ns on the right? Learn to use your brain.

Scott: hon. president Armstrong Dean: toe train, in some daring manner as r|nnn(,d ^ course: 1 saw through the
president John Chambers; vlt-e-presldents. .oon as the crime was committed. A nasty thln_ ... , ,Mt ni-hf—Mae Clark. Arthur Hatch: secretary. C. E «.arch had been made In tbe adjoining "hole th"g aaI lay la bed last nigbt-
Chnmbere: treasurer J. E. Hall; general compartments, and lu none of them were while yot snored
committee, the president, secretary. 8. M. . d man whose appearance at all : lnJ fl lend, was a man. He
Black, C. Leigh and P. W. Sterling: ex- ‘Onna a Tlctlnr. The decked himself out as n woman nt starting
committee. H E. Middleton. J. H Ever. A. tallied with that given oy tne T h,> an „|,| hand tit the game, be-

0uee“ Udv who had heard nothing at all ot the out of 10, trying on a female's clothes.
AT THE PRINCESS TO-DAT. ! scuffle. So the one feasible conjecture was would step Into the thing. < Ilenrly. Just

Those Interested In the Corbett-Fltzslm- that the assassin had entered from one of before fluting to ?^atl”2'i ?** „™ilk.el,„, 6I* cetieucles, will open «
moos fight to-ciav nml wishing to hear the tllP enrralges on the left and had sttbse- change, Incnldlng the beard, crawls along wishing to learn-daucl
most correct neconnt of the battle. It is a„cntly dropped from the train. Impossible the footboard, commits the crime, back else* should call at 
sold, should go to the Princess Theatre, J > T mPd ,ba, he could do so with "gnln. slip» on the feminine attlre-nnd li scribe,
where s soeclnl wire come* direct from a 1 TOna,dprtng the «peed was nearly found at Chesterfield to be a lady who
Dan Stuart'* amphitheatre I" the Drivhig •” y- . tb t D0|Bt ^ jne jour- heard and saw nothing. And we have
Parit at ( arron (3ty. ^he Prince** Er. 50 miles an hour at point ot roc jonr ^ h|m „ bp> abovp
the beat” pmudhfe Intormatlon at the earll- Scarcely anything more satisfactory than *’*™u*e here I* the real face, which ought 
est roomi-nt By this service will com» q,,, transpired at the coroner's tnqnest nt to tally wit that of tbe lady whom they
every movement as It take* place, as quick Matlock next day, at which Kirkwhlte In- quetaloned at ( hesteifleld. Find 'hep—
as lightning can flash It. A full descrip- ' . „ belng present. For the rest of and there you are."
tlon of every round will be glven ln dc- b p Pj b waa most thoughtful. 1 no- “Kirk!" I gasped, “you ought to lawe 
tall bv an expert operator and the 1'rin- the-evening ne s (*.,.„ a detective.'"
STtlon ^owTrowo -nS- tore wïll open T' rail It curlou* in the extreme," he “Ye*? Even a newspaper critic can use 

it 12!o'clock and those wishing the first remarked abruptly. hls wits on occasion, he replied, with a
nows from the* alette of action should ho “What Is curious? What’s the matter?” luutfh.
on band early, ns the theatre prom isos to ««why, that you should have taken n And, In point of fact, we ha'd got the
be crowded. Hie tukuisalon Is only Jn 4ghot, at thp very train, and that near villain, been use, presumably, it had never
eonta to any part of the house. about the time when the murder must entered hls scheming brain to provide

have been done.” against such a wild contingency as that of
I, certainly wa*. but I attached no par- a "snap-shot" of this person, taken. It

t.X-^^T'^y^rx^^ tTpÇ «inTd.*0, ‘^vT/^r* n’r^r,dUho;cTr7to tlie poltce. ktft
.T&r..„ïT«ThavlnK w,n- M to toT,'7flÇ^twtoeer.„:eo;a^ r,t

W Shields has the big Jumper. Everett, (fifty to be paid by the police, and fifty and P"* ’n .. p smart detectives and the
already In good condition with road work by tbP rflends of the victim) wks effered <>Ti,'nt <* 1c!*pî“"' , ïi 7b U
out at Toronto Junction and he believe* he uncondltk>ually to any person who could telegraph being set to wo It. 
will beat oat Thorncliffe. Royal Bob and , „,,Ph Information a* would lead to tbat 01*r ladf , f®”nd b? f ,Bd
>il Blue In the toteeoM tats* ________ .... t•u»e*7 ututtuiai- w aa wvuiu vuu tv tsben ^ g^aethto* let» than A.week.
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K A LUCKY SNAPSHOT. 8 SCROWDS AT REW ORLEANS.

<Farerltes and OwUlders Divide the Demers 
—kerng Shots Capture Two Sseee 

at Dmhland.

The

g By Robert Halifax.SHARKEY SAYS 5 WILL DO. mexperience of mane 
of » long established zBoth Men Picked to Win, and Corbett 

Has the Most'Backing.
ARCHBALD,

East, Toronto.
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m; life size and small. 
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3[•LOUT PONDS—FRY, ; 
lud black baas for 
cry. Apply to C. H. 
iner King and Yonge- D

COI< -Iwhich lay bréwlng and muttering on tbe 
horizon ln a bed of land saffron. 1 had 
decided to abandon all attempt» and Join 
Kirkwhlte In the skittle-alley, when a

which
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ION AL.

fess" college, to-
Hveoisg seasions; ape- 
borthand. typewriting, 
Ibjecta: correspondeuce 
I. H. Shaw, Principal.

........................................................... ...

AMUSEMENTS.the arrest and eonvlotlon of the "falr-beard-
I ed man," *vH#a**iM«asea^NerwNad*ad<

A little later Kirkwhlte was misaing. 1 
found him again studying that blurred 
picture of mine through a microscope with 
morbid Intentneea. After a long set 
I noticed that he turned a trifle pale.

“I do bcllve," he whispered. “------"

MATINEE 
TO-DAY

The Great Eagliah Military 
Drama, Original N.Y. pro-

HUMANITYnumnmii TO-nicht.

QRAND j
CARDS.

BALLISTERS, 
;s, corner Jordan 
ey to loan.

.WIN.BA BLISTER,S<h 
02 Freehold Building, 
otlated at 5 pei 

property and 
attention.

The result of"(he'Uoraett-Fitzaimmoaa fight 
will be announced between the sets at the 
Mailaee to-day.__________

r cent.I
Insol-

aSEXT MONDAY—“THE LADY, SLAVEY/*
FOaN, BARRISTERS, 
wen Sound and Wl- PRINCESS "•SaturdD,■■■■ ■

MATINEE and NIGHT.
WHITNEY | DelCoven t brnuh'. Charming 

Romantlo Optra

XG. BARRISTERS.
10 King-street weeL 
Kilmer. W.H. Irrlng.

BARRISTERS, SO- 
Attorueys. etc., 8 ,

ers. King-street easL 
, Toronto: money t«>
). James Baird.

OPERA 
COMPANY i
PDiruç • matinee—«, m and 76o. 
rIUL/C3 . NIGHT—as 60, 76o and $1.00»

Sale ef Seats Begtaa Ta-

ROB-ROY.i

►rrew.

. BARRISTER, SO- 
’ublic, etc., 10 Mao- 

— * ed

OPM *
•A IS o’clncluPRINCESS

FIUSIMMONS 
FIGHT

■; TD-D AT—derailed 
dearrlptlea ef the 
Bsbf direct from 
the rim* .Ida. Each 
rimed tally descri
bed as It p rear ca
te, la lee» them a

ND UPWARDS AT v>: 
da ren, Macdonald.
I Toronto-street, To* 1

r

IVEYORS. ,

.MURPHY & RSTEN, 
Established 1852. Cor- 
d-streels. Tel. 1336.

mlaale after » takes place,

TD ANT PART
of the worse 25c25c
rüRUN 10 ÜPÉHA HOUSEbPbClAL 

MATINEE 
Wednesday 

CORBETT 
-FITZ. 

fight by only 
direct wire in 
Toreoto.

MARKDALE BRATS DUNDALK. 
Markdalc, March 10.—Two rinks from 

Dundalk visited Markdale on Monday and 
curled with the local players. The fol
lowing U the score:

Ba: g..ln Mats. <15 & 25c) Tue»» 
day. Tburuday, Saturday. 

THltt WEEK - ALL nJN
A RMMIL IICKET.
viâierT~- W ABD a vc^ta.,

üdïto'bium music hall
<$orbett-Fitzeimmona Fight

CARDS.__________ _

(ND CHEAPEST IN 
tags Co., 369 Spadl- • The Christy I

Dundalk.
Mcljean,
Ted ford,
M ITï'hell,

Stephen, bIl...........23 Wllwoo, sk.
Jackson, Sheffield,
Lucas, Morgan,
Tret ford, McKonley,
Vurrle, ak. .......35 Hanborry, sk. ....

Markdale.
Flewea,
Campbell,
'lTdford,

Anatomical 
Bicycle Saddle.

JOUXTANT—BOOKS 
anced, accounts col- % 
troet east. A.....
XDAY WORLD ÏS 
Royal Hotel New»- j

(
SPECIAL MATLXEE—Doors open at 12 

o’clock; full partlculirrs of the light furb
ished by direct wire from the ring Hide, to
gether with a fine vaudeville performance.Admit**luu, lo, 15 and 20 cents.

• positively guarantee a correct and 
detailed report.

Y—473 
farmers 

d. Sole, Proprietor.

Y ON G E-ST., 
r milk sup* Total........................58

The Cynosure of All Cyclists. WeRJDGHTOWN BEAT DETROIT. foil

LICENSES ASSET MUSIC HAIL
March 30th

ONE GRAND BALLAD «MF.R OP MAimiAOe 
uron to-street. Even-

-j

NARY.

BEN DAVIES,
The Greatest Concert Tenor In the WotM.

WATKIN MILLS,
England's Eminent Baritone.

Chora» of selected voices.
Suhscribets will hove first choice of seats. 

Subscription Hat at NortlhoHner»’ will close 
March 18. Prices $1. 75c and 60c.iUNARY COLLEGE, 

t. Toronto, Canada* 
Oct. 14.

32Total.

GO TO THE PAVILLFON EARLY.
The Western Union has advised A. M. 

Open that the men will enter the Car- 
son City ring at 10 a.in. today, which 
means 1 o’clock Toronto time but patrons 
are advlucd io be at tbe Pavllllon not later 
than 12M5 as Interesting preliminary iu-wh 
Vlll be called off by Roy Inlng. including 
the betting. rriie big building in 
dens will open at 12 noon and 
sion is general at 25 cents to all parts 
of the house.

ery Stock
I* will grow 
1 and Bushes, 8bruhec 
prteci than yea have 
y. Address 3d
Lr, DEEB PARK.

R.^o^M^onîd, teâcB^^^^elr Ex-

a new class. Those SB 
ug or physical cxer- 
Academy and sob-

3

the gar- 
the admJ»-

V
*«)

THE TRAP-SHOOTING FIZZLE.
Carson, Nev., March 16.—The trap shoot

ing tournament was a flzxle. th 
having failed to fill. Champion J.
Elliott and A. P. Bigelow of Ogden were 
the only cracks on hand this morning, 
and Anderson and Becker of Utah aud 
Chick of Cartfomiu having been delayed 
by a late train until after the entries had 
closed. Elliott and Bigelow shot a sweep- 
stake of 50 bird*, which was won by the 
former, the score being 47 to 43. The 
other events were declared off by Dan 
Stuart, whose time is fully occupied by the 
fight.

IÜE NEW CHRISTY SPIRAL SPRING 
MODEL FOR ’97.

IS-HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

eAUlRSb DUST.
b of the Itoyal Oaks 

to attend the ad- 
ght ar Joe Lyndon's,

Labor-expense
Neither labor nor expense is 
spared that Cotta® s Seed 
shall be absolutely the best 
bird food procurable. We’re 
studying birds and bird foods 
constantly, and, when neces- 
sary, consult the most success- 
ful fanciers in the world-
»»TI PI "BART. COTTAM A 00.. LON|, 
n hr tiON.' oa label Coeleets sal 
Mparotaly tor The. (BIRD BREAD. 10o- 
Perch Haider, 6c-S*A 10c.) With Corr- 
tam's Seed you pay only 10c tor 25c worth. 
Manufactured under tlx patenta. Sold 
everywhere. Read Cotta in’s illustrated 
Bird Book, •» pagee-poet free, 86c.

Hub will hold their 
lorrow (Thursday) at 
> rooms, Queen-atreet 
ire requested to a>

\
-

The Talk and Praise of Thousands TO-DAY'S FIGHT AT THE AUDITOR
IUM MUSIC HALL.

The management of this central house 
guarantees a correct detailed report of the 
big fight by direct wire from the ring side, 
Carson City. Visitor* to this central house 
on Queen-street, just a little west of 
Yonge-street. will be furniahed with a di

port of tbe great battle./ Door* 
open at 12 o'clock noon to-day. Aid mission 
10 15 and 20 cents. Ferguson Brios., with 
a "strong company, will present /the best 
vaudeville performance In the (fit* until 
the report ce»e»4a. .

ri shoppe."
I In the 
[wing thus week hi* 
Lvoolens for spring 
In men’s garment». 
It ion for good styl« 
t ill be s-cru-pulousty 
pe prk-ea are a» 
UJidard will admit 
taste will be 

[action otf material* 
hisb of your cloth-
ber's ahoppe" And

RofTsln '

LOCAL TURF GOSSIP.
SOLE

Canadian
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MARCH 17 1897THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGi9*
A deciding to grunt the request, he asked 

the privilege of the county again return
ing to the loll road system.

— Mr. Hardy replied that the Government— "'itsstrrcssssr
““““.flSL^râsHSsIS/îia Lively Discussion Over the

rëfe:î::r ± Srsfi™Sîs KEffilSttJEli Government BMI- '
One fate attende u», and one common wj for blmi >ud chief Boyce cannoT find contribute *148. North Uwllllmbury *164
Beaidé*U'we tread but a perpetual round ; a nurse to attend him. Markham* *%l5 ïmK^dl^^'vâugÈan $68o!
We ne’er strike out, but beat the tonner a meeting of the Public School Board jyu|t gwjh. Whlicuurcb *372, Kant Toronto 
. . ground; WB» held to-night, at which ne«-iy the *»8. Bcarbero *440 and North TbrontoAnd tile eome monkish Joy a In the same w » *180.track are found. whole, evening vu spent In dlecussl g -jbe committee are supported by Reeves
For still we think an absent Messing best; motion to have a punishment book used Rtro Kht. Savage, Scott. Arnold, WIHuugli- 
Whlcb cloys, aud Is no blessing when poe- , h , », »y Shipman was the by. lloag. Haidourn, MoLellan, Ulu-rry,seas’ll; in eacn ciua». air. iv. ou y Haine*. Cane, Itadcllffe, Harris, Treloar
A new arising wish expels it from the moyer of the Idea, which received a sec and cnaritiu.

breast. onder In Trustee Hull. On being put to
The feverish thirst of life Increases, still the meeting, Mr. Shipman was Its sole sup-
We call for. more and more, and never porter. . , _ . , „ , .

have our till. as Intimated In The World some days Mr. J. Buchanan of Newtonbrook was
Yet know not what to-morrow we shall ago. Police Magistrate Ellis refuses to any bet ore Magistrate Chapman at Thornhill on 

try ; longer do the clerical work pertaining to Monday, charged with the wrongful pos-
What dregs of life la the last draught may the ofttce ol Police Magistrate, In view ; session of a trek belonging to Mrs. Long, 

lie.” of the town placing him on the fee sys- The case was peculiar. In that the ilefeud-
um The Executive Committee of the aut had to remove the prosecutrix’s tree.
Town Council have decided that Town when cutting down one of his own, and 
Cle-k Con run must act as Police Court had taken the tree, over which the 
(.igrt llculty arose, on to hi* side of the fei

Samuel Wright for moving furniture The case was too abstruse for a snap ver- 
from his house on Vine-street whilst pla- dlcl and the Magistrate postponed decision 
carded for diphtheria contrary to the for a week.
Medical Health Act, sec. 8», appeared lie- Rev. Wllberforce Lee, for six years a 
fore Police Magistrate Kill» this morning, mihslonn’ry In Africa, lectured on tlio 
and was allowed to go on suspended sen- scenes of his labors last evening at the 
tence the redeeming feature of the case Presbyterian Church. With photos and cu-
betag that he had consulted a doctor, who rlosltlee from the district, and with a

was no danger of contagion, realistic description of the many difficulties 
At this morning’s Police Court G. W. encountered, the lecturer gave a pleasant 

Wells was given u week in which to get evening to a good audience. . . . . , .. . . . «
rid of some noisy tenants, who were dis- To-night nn oyster supper will be given brought down by the Provincial Secretary 
turblng the neace of others In the same at the Edgeiy Methodist Church, lleevo yesterday. An account is given in another 
block. . L - W. J. Hill will preside, and Miss Woods, column

As spring opens, the usual number Miss Dnlzlel, Woodbrldgc quartet and *
track walkers may be expected. Two ftp- Edge!y Glee Club will provide the musical i sitting of the Legislature yesterday
pea red at the Police Court this morning portion ÿ the program, liev. T. W. Pick- was otherwise unmarked by any peculiar 
for trespassing on the G.T.R. They were ett, A. Bedford and A. R. Sanderson will .pnan*iAn tha K,i«inoo« ,Sven a warning and given a short time ciso be present. sensation, the business being the advancing
to leave the town. . „ Complaint is made that the cars do not a etage of a number of bills.

The East York Plowmen’s Association make sufficient stoppages through the vll- * MUNICIPAL AUDITING.
UkL1nœHeàgeîm^’Be‘ornneC4 “onTlday, toe ^ ______ The Hou» In committee then diacussoa
lUth of March, at 2 p.m., for the P>"T>ose w.„a T„rente the Attorney-General’* bill to make better
electionTof*of?lcer*ef*r'the*current year. Mr. C. T. Longley gave a very Interest- prOVl“lou for the keeping and auditing of

A rifle match will be held on Saturday lug leotnre on Australia last evening at : municipal and school accounts, Mr. Strat- 
next at Unionvllle, between Victoria Square Lhrlat Church school house. The relation of ton In the chair.

Berkeley-avenue, East toe ‘ETîiÆn'S of I ^ Held of Addington suggested that ,h.
Toronto saw the tirst robin yesterday. present. ! County Councils be empowered to appoint

Mr. G. C. Brown has received the offer of ; the auditors, 
a situation at Rossland, and will remote ! The Attorney-General opposed this, be- 
there wtih'nls family shortly. I cause it meant the appointment of too

With Mayor Davis in the chair, and the many officials. He had read the public 
following numbers present, Reeve Lawson, press and they had all demanded Just such 
Deputy Reeves Lawrence and Stibbard and a measure as ho had introduced.
Councillors Pearl, Waddlngton Anderson, ; Mr. Whitney objected to the bill, be* 
Spittel, Johnstone, Brown, Dlgnum and I cause it was another means of taking ‘their 
Harper, the North Toronto Council waded power from the people and placing it In 
through considerable business last even- the hands of the Government.

The Ontario Pump Company notified Mr. Matbeeon contended that there was 
Council that they would be prepared nothing in the bill providing for the audit 

to go on with the well test at an early of all municipal ’accounts, 
date. The Ontario W.C.T.U. sent a lengthy Hon. G. W. Ross stated that the system 
correspondence, asking the Council to take of auditing proposed had been asked for 
action In respect to establishing a “Curfew by the public. It was stated that one 
Bell.” The members listened to the read- Government official would take away eo 
lng of the communication with sardonic miich public liberty, but at that rats he 
smiles,- and In order to give it the neces- thought 45 county auditors would take 
sary consideration the Mayor referred It away 45 times as much liberty, 
to the Finance Committee. Mr. Whitney contended that as many

Councillor Harper Interrogated the Mayor sub-auditors would have to be appointed 
on several matters. The resolution passed by the Government as would be app< 
at the last Council meeting, prohibiting any by County Councils, so that the mal 
member of the Council taking legal advice ference was that the people would be 
on town matters, at the municipality’s ex- robbed of their powÜh- 
pense, he characterized as a direct insult The Attorney-General denied the exist- 
to every intelligent member of the Coun- ence of a shadow of foundation for the 
ell- The Finance Committee’s report was previous speaker’s comments. If the Coun- 
considered and adopted, as was that of the , ty Councils were empowered to appoint 
Water, Fire and JUtbt Committee A no- ! auditors they would simply retain the old 
ttce of motion was given by Councillor Har- 0nvs and there would be nothing done, 
per asking the Council to set aside the sum Messrs, Meacham. St. John, Gibson and 
of $100 for tree planting in the town. 'ihe Howland followed.
bylaw appointing the chief constable prov- The bit with a few unimportant amend- *4 
ed a stumbling block in the evening » pro- ments passed the committee stag* 
cecdlngs. Since the last appointment he nnwira ivn cnvirniihas been relieved of the commissioner's BL TIT5R AND GHEESH.
duties, uud Councillor Jobnstotie thought Hon. John Dryden'e bill to amend the 
that .$275. with fees, was ample for the Agriculture and Arts 
seivlee rendered. Councillor Dlgnum sldered. 
thfAight such a proportion was a gross 
insult, and It would be more honorable to 
ask the constable to resign. Councillor 
Harper claimed that $200 had been received 
by thé official last year from the Council.
Councillor Anderson said he was in favor 
of paying a man a good salary, but thought 
with such fees the Council could not afford 
1o pay $500. as bad been previously paid.
In Committee o£ the Whole the salary 
filled with the sum of $425. In Council, 
however, the sum was set at $400. Carried, 
by a vote of 9 to 4. Councillor Pearl in
troduced the question of placing portions 
of the town hose In the north and south 
of the town. This has recently been 
brought to the hall from these sections, 
and that from the sonth end had been 
found to be almost rotten. When suitable 
places can be found for the care of the 
hose, portions will be placed as desired.

H IT.CODUTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-ANOTHER aIKSS AT THE RIDDLE 
OF EXISTENCE,THE TQRONTO WORLD Sunday tie restriction tats are reepon- 

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER «Me ** a case o( consumption
NO. 83 YONOE-STREET. Toronto. tbfU wouH othcrvriee be averted. In 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton ! curtailing the liberty of the people on 
H. E. Sayers, Agent. Sunday the reatrlctionlsts assume a

TELEPHONES : fearful reeponePbillty. How can they
Bonnets Office—1784. retain a peaceful toned ence when they
editorial Booms—623. know that many a case of premature

r> II t Mh S?B=SC?Ii’7!.0N,t ’ .... 12 06 ' death, when they know’ that much un- 
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .*3 00 . . . en„u-h
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 23 *°ld Physical anti mental anguish, 1
Sunday Edition, b> the year ............... * 00 traceable directly to their Ignorance,
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... 20 bigotry and superstition 7
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. S 00 /
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

S:

*T. EATON C«L„
VW^vwswvsAaaaawvvvwwv/wvvvwnaaa^aa^A

190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
Harnessi

Toronto.

a P
Tokos and Ornes* Stbxsts, March 17. 1897.

Spring Millinery ! PRESS SAYS IT IS NEEDED, SOME A;
i AN AHSMt'AN VIEW.

== The Philadelphia (Record thinks that 
the Imposition of a *2 duty on Cana- 

for the dlan lumber will seriously handicap 
American furniture dealers and wood 
workers generally. Last year the’ex-

So the Attorney-General Told the 
House Yesterday.

The Millinery Display is the most interesting and 
tractive feature ol the store these days, and the stock is win- JSnlT,.mem.

ning the highest opm.on, of .p- wti"T. „„ .. a». „s m ™,.t«,.r..

r.:t, h^",;:t ^rp
, . 1, pe ,1® 1 . , Th- -eo. of the Importa of free lumber from The grandest and the most difficult que»riety. No wonder shoppers are ot a tariff policy they ' . . Canada was *#,836,414. Canadian saw tlon that can be propounded for considérai

enthusiastic. The Trimmed Hats Si ÎVÏS ^
and Bonnets are specially attrac- Tl,e Premier Issuraly Lumber and sawlogs together formed. hlJ “J. *h?n‘ZlftsSonTn^he mrateri!»”o?
live, representing the newest ^“a'tariV'he shoi^l present to Par- ®-bout °r totaJ exp°!tS life snd death ; contemplate the Oriental

• t j A KT_.„ Vz>^lr riNw*' TYmnnifl of Canada are State* last year. The religious cenoblte, who passes an age of
Pans, London and New York (Marnent. T P P Question exact amount of these exports was piivatlon aud suffering, In the hope of life
ideas. You’ll see here a constant | ^TtVr^ariT^Hcy shLd be. <44-448 ti0- Th® object of the McKinley everlasting ; look nt the bird of the forast

. . . °* what aur tanir po y tariff bill is to reduce Imports from upon its nest ; the Insect pursuing the ob-
procession of novelties coming From one end of the Dominion tot ne Canada t<> the low€6t point Ject of Its affection ; the fish swimming

A nrnmfr 2»11 the timp Fast as other ^he people are te ng r. u aaid in Imposing a "big duty on lumber In the depths of the sea ; the flower of theand going all the time. 1 ast that he must carry out « policy ^ re- n to cut down the lmports fro,,, Held opening It* Simple corolla to the ,.,.

goes another takes Its place, olproclty with the United SUites lf CanBda b KvenU mUllon doUare. it Ot the suu; a«k everything that b«athea
Las. week our Millinery buyer iS SS

made . visit to New York, where he purchased some of .he | Z,Z Z ~ ^ “ “

uLdûdld1-a,.rem“k,blych“ppn"!' ‘,urc,a“ rr-rtrsns13 included . big boxing gloves. We must accept sphere of which the divinity la the centre,
his challenge of fighting with bare J* ablf to compete with, similar fac- and of whlcb tbe creatures placed on Its
knuckles It la to be a Ocxrbett-Fltz- torles *n ^-?anafia‘ wmeh get their raw circumference describe, In their rapid or-

«5 «» Nn, York Hato comfrMy tko =«. STÏTSI2 —
newest styles and in all the leading shades, “* a r fh , th. Kinley duties on fumber will," says tains Itself, perpetuates Itself ; and wears
including Violet, heliotrope, coquelecot, Wishes o, the peop.e are respected. JT» ln7vî TL,7£ VLXZ

-te, * *U at prices ranging 1 — a Uy Canada -
from. ........ ....................................... 37 l4c to $3.00 6&ch friendHer attitude towards Canada, Wl° d «"“ped to a large and growing abyee of death that gathers In all nations
J j yet we do not think there Is any oc- export tR~e ln lumber and lte manu" and all creatures that come every moment

Such a large purchase is another Striking evidence of our caslon for shedding tears over the now enjoyed by the to cast themwlve. into the mighty surge.
leadership ic Millinery. The goods arc here and ready for “I*! « “* ■ « ïï ÎV3 SSXIS SShS
sale, together with an immense assortment^ flowers, shapes w°"4ZtZLo -»- ». ."“"«Z TZL122. ZJgZ
and trimmings, including- :___ we are ln better shaipe than before. THE GLOBE .a. Worm.LT FAILED. the world’s stage, and fulfil, in their turn,

6 " The experience we have gained ln the A leading Liberal of Winnipeg sends! the toilsome voyage of life. The living
past ought to be useful to us ln ehap- ^ a copy of a irtter furnished by him ' being dies, said an ancient philosopher, be^
lng our policy for the coming contest. 1 to ^ Tribujlo of that In the cause be cannot connect his old age with
We have never made use of half the fir9t part of th communication the hls be8lnnlnk- or reunite the two extreml-„„ ln 1 bare or tne communication tne t|es ot the ot hll existence, for then
fl Iriter addUcea forclble acuments to he woula begln anew the circuit of life ;
fighting our adversary. We have pur- show that no present necessity exists uke the perpetual revolution of the stars,

special value, per yard at................*3 sued a half-hearted policy. We have for the construction of the Crow's Neat hU winter would ^ followed forever by
-been afraid of challenging our op- Railway. We quite disagree with him. a new spring.

In this manner, » long as the organisa
tion of man, the animal, and the plant 
remains In this state of equilibrium, health 
and perfection, they are carried along in 
harmony with the motion of the planet 
on which they are placed. This lmpul» 
causes man to travel the road of life ac
cording to the space of time which hls

at- CANADA’S POLICY I» WELL DEFINED. Suggested
IdeaThornhill.

Dili Fasces the Committee - Discussion 
About Butter aud Cheese—Hr. DrjdeWt 
Bill Passes the temmlllee Stage - A* 
Night the Eduesllou De purl me ill’s Es
timates Were Discussed—Minister Boa 
Defends the Poor School Fund Distri
bution — Teachers' Institutes and Ex
aminers’ Expenses.

The correspondence in connection with 
the now celebrated Engledue deal was
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York Tewaslilp Connell.
The members of York Township Council 

will meet at the Parliament Building* at 
10 a-m. to-day, and this afternoon will hold 
a special meetlug In their rooms, in Con
federation Life Building,

Beaten Esgten's Body Found,
unburg, March 16.—(Special.)—Hhe 

body of Reuuen Hogben, who lost his life 
In a torrent of water by accidentally 
ping on a plank at Howland's mill

red to-day about three-quarters 
mile from the place where the accl- 
haopened. The body 

in a sandbar from which the water had 
receded. Nothing was visible except one 
leg, which was bared to the knee, and on 
which hi* boot was still fastened.

lng.
the

slip-
dam,

was recover 
of a 
dent was imbedded

i
| New Straw Braids, ln violet, co

quelecot, heliotrope, geraniums 
and all the leading shades, per
yard from ........................................

Violet Mechlins, double widths.

Flowers.
Violets, large bunches, at
Geranium Foliage .............
Geranium Bunches.............
Idly of the Valley......... .

Foliage ......................
Sprays ........ .....

Violet Foliage ......................
Black Satin Violets .........
Crushed Roses .............

Trimmings.
The New Batavia Cloth, in nat

ural shades, very much In de
mand In New York, per yard.. -87)t

tnted 
n dlt-Wsat York Milk Dealers.

Weston, March 10.—(Special.)—A meeting 
of the milk dealers of West York was 
held ln Eagle Hall to-night.
Hill, Reeve of York, wae unanimously 
chosen chairman, and Mr. R. Kellam secre
tary.

Arnou 
Smlh,
Baggs, Richard Kellam.
A'earson, Wm. Jackson, Geo.
Dennis, T. Farr, J. Trim, B. Boylan, D. 
McLellan, T. Bagg, Jas. Griffith, Allan 
Bettrldge and Jas. McMillan.

Mr. P2. Smith of Park Farm opened the 
discussion, and said that the farmer» did 
not object to cattle inspection, but to the 
coat entailed- He showed the absurdity 
of trying to carry out the intention of the 
law where dairy men were continually 
buying and changing cattle, and thought 
a tug or brand from the Board of Health 
should be given to all cattle inspected.

Mr. W. J. Hill, reiterating a conversa
tion he had had with Dr. Shcard, said he 
had urged that the action of the Board of 
Health was likely to spread an erroneous 
idea of tiie situation acroea the border and 
into foreign markets, thereby doing an In
jury to the cattle trade. From what he 
had learned the disease Is not prevalent 
and from conversation with veterinary sur
geons he found the test was not a sure 
one. and in some cases was decidedly 
harmful.

L. P. Krlbs. who Is an authority on most 
subjects, said be was not a producer, but 
a consumer. He neither bought nor sold 
inllk, but had one little cow that sup
plied hls family with all the lacteal fluid 
they required. He urged upon them the 
necessity of getting tbe law altered. There 
was no use belug enthusiastic. They 
must express themselves, and he advised n 
large deputation to go to the City Hall 
on Saturday next, ifis sentiments were 
expressed in a simile, which ran as fol
lows : “Don’t go hunting ducks with a 
brass band ; but when you go, go with 
a strong army.’’

Mr. willls, V.S., gave a history of sev
eral tests made at the Agricultural Col-

Mr. W. J.

Bose
Rose

g those present were : Eustace 
John Milne. Thoa. McLellan, Wm.

Ed. Eagle, H. 
Pearson, Jas.

Pure Silk Chiffons, 6 inches wide,
special, per yard ...............................13*4 ponents to do their utmost. Let us but there Is no occasion to present

now recognize the fact that our op- either hls or our own arguments, as 
68 ponents have done their utmost. They they have already been pretty well 

can go no further in their policy of ventilated ln The World and other pa- 
hostlllty. They have exhausted their pera. Speaking about The Globe's con- 

...... ,37y resources. Canada can safely lay aside nectlon with the Crow’s Nest Railway,
a policy based on fear and apprehen- the writer says: "As for The Globe,

Pure Silk Chiffons, 44 inches wide,
special, at ............................

Millinery Chiffons, In all the lead
ing shades, 44 Inches Wide, spec
ial, at ...................

Quilled Chiffons, 46 Inches wide,
all colors, per yard ..................... 1,3* sion andÇadopt one begotten of con- it is difficult for a Liberal like my

fldence and strength. Let us remem- self, who has pinned hls faith so long ; constitution and the b caréna, those grand
The work room is a very important part of the Millinery b®r ^hls- *hat rau»t demonstrate^to to that paper, to doubt its honesty L^^nlto’manifiirt ^ttat^the ^^ueceeslon'of

Department. Clever milliners are ready to trim hats and bon- wee ca™ "titwe, pe WpZn> JL wori'Z' about ‘the^L^uo^so ^ 8eason’i and yeai’ ”*ulates the
nets to order and do good work. No question on that score, wlthout leaning on them In any shape freely and so specifically made, touch- £ hralth oTsIc'kn^' Th^erento^Md

, , . , j .__, __. or form. They have the opinion that lng the considerations which would and ,h- need of nntTitlon ore ennenr-You can depend on good work and at popular prices. we aro able to keep on our feet only naturajy influence Mr. Jaffray, the rent with the diurnal revolutions of our
because we are propped up against President of The Globe Company, and planet as well as the phenomena of gen- 

! them. Our own opinion Is that we will . Mr. Cox, hls close friend and fellow- eratlon and development among the lower
! become Immensely stronger through | shareholder, to advocate the building
! this very policy that has been adopted of the road. It Is at least safe to

* to cripple us. While we must look out say that The Globe has wofutly failed
for our own safety first of all, we ln Its attempt to Justify its attitude,
must not forget to deal the Americans and it Is Impossible to conceive of Its 
Just as hard blows as they deal at us. carylng the Liberal party with It.

.... . j . We must improve upon their style of Nor am I prepared to believe that Mr.
We have made preparations lor a Dig spring trade, im- warfare- Canada is fortunate in hav- Laurier and his colleagues win «im

mense variety of new materials of every sort is Opened out l"ff a two-edged sword ln her hand. She j mit themselves to the building of the
7 . ... , , , , . . . ... , can not only Impose retaliatory duties road until a much better case has

and ready for inspection. We should think It would be worth against the United States, but she can been presented than its advocates have
vour while to look them over soon. Those who buy now get adopt a preferential tariff for Great hitherto been able to show."

first pick of the choicest styles. These values are good enough
to win vour interest Hon dollars worth of goods. A retail*- A ?*Tpa*ch 1° The New York,Com-tO win your interest tory tarlft torce agafnst the Unlted ®"c|aJ Advertiser states that Sir WB-

States, concomitant with a preferen- 1,am Xan Horne and Mr’ An^a' Pre- 
tlal one for Great Britain, will have a sldent of the Bank of Montrea1' have 
marked effect In reducing that com- *™e aSsoclated w,th GeneraJ Al*er’ 
paratlvely large amount of American : °l °perAtl"g tke
exports to this country. It Is In ^ pulp Company of Grande
cultivation of closer trade relations “WZ m'rn °,Ut"
with the Mother Country that we can P 1 ^ th® to be greatly ln-
deal the hardest blow at our opponents, - , Z Government
rrv.^ _ Will only act on the advice that Is-The more of our import trade that we « , , .. . . ,,Aa_r.„a 4. TT .. _ _ being given them by lumbermen alldivert from the United1 States to Great ., , ... _H____ , 8 over the country we will soon see dos-

e we lncrease our ens of American paper manufacturers 
exports to the latter country. Perhaps camlng over to Canada starting
clnLt ye^ °r tW°’! eXP6rienCe *** Pulp and paper mllU here. The reso- 
Canada under a preferential Imperial lutlon at a public meeting held

, v.e.vre^re, 0 Unlted States “Ay last Saturday ln Penetangulshene 
w 9 * e> adn t been so aggressive to- voices the opinion of the lumbering dis
cards Canada. Perhaps they will re- tricts of Canada generally. In this 
alize the folly of a policy that makes resolution It is cited that Canada pos- 

vj * easy ^0r Canadians to trade with ses ses an abundance, almost a mono* 
i Great Britain and difficult for them to poly, of pulp wood; that the pulp In- 
have any commercial relations with dustry is merely in its infancy; that pulp 
the United States. Perhaps they will 
realize that they have made 
blunder. *

Act woa next con- 
ITie hill. It will be remembered, 

amalgamates the Creameries’ and Dairy
men's Association. '

Mr. Howland contended that the blit 
would do away with the Creameries' As-, 
sedation, which had done much for that 
Industry.

Mr. McPherson replied that the Interests 
of the butter and cheese men were eo 
much In common, that both would profit 
by the bill, and expenses would be re
duced.

Mr. Meacham objected that the butter 
maker* were being Injured to the advan- ; 
luge of the cheese men.

The Minister of Agriculture 
give the exact statistics, but was certain 
that the two Industries were ln the hands 
of the same men and therefore the Mil 
could not injure any class.

Mr. Whitney also objected that 
would be discriminating against the butter 
makers of the province. He accepted the 
challenge of Hon. John Dryden, and prov
ed that the traveling dairy was an Idea 
suggested by the Opposition.

Mr. Pattullo did not believe 
ever was any necessity for a creameries’ 
association at all. The province should rot 
relax It* attention to tne cheese Industry, 
because It had met so far with such great 
success.

The bill was then passed with Might 
amendments.

|
WHS

could Dot

New Dress Materials » animals, and the germination, foliation, 
flowering and fructification of plants, 
which correspond with the march of the 
seasons and the year, 
chain which sustains and circulates all ex
istence at the 
stone ln a sling that la sustained in the air 
by the effort that draws It toward the 
hand, whilst it continually tends to escape 
from the circle at a tangent, 
manner a circular vital force holds to
gether all the parts of our organization 
which tend to dlagrégation by the laws of 
chemical decomposition.

the Act
Like an Immense

Hast Toronto.
ime time ; and like the The regular meeting of the Council took 

place last night Reeve Walter» und1 Coun
cillor» Carnahan. McMillan, MeCull>gh. 
Philpott were present. Since the clerk was 
111 hls place was taken by Solicitor Grant.

Mr* Flndlaynon, one of the ratepayer* 
from Queen-street, wit» present, and com
plained of an Injustice done him, by way 
of collecting back taxes. He says that 
he Is being asked to pay for a local Im
provement that has never been done. The 
Council was unanimous In the opinion that 
Mr. Findlayeon has n grievance. It was 
moved by Mr. McCnllogh, and seconded 
bv Mr. Carnahan, that the contract be com
pleted at the; convenience of the Council.

The question of the school debenture, 
S. 8.. No. 20, came up for discussion. The 
solicitor ha* given hls opinion that the 
village should not pay any part of the de
benture. The matter will be discussed ln 
committee.

A deputation was presented, praying 
that the number of licensed hotel* be not 
increased.
which the member* of the Council and sev
eral ratepayers expressed their opinions 
freely. Reeve Walters made a most potent 
argument when he stated the whole town 
was surrounded by licensed hotels, while 

mpts were being made to curtail the 
iber of licenses In it.

ought down and ftdopt- 
tbat the deficiencies ln

that there

In like

AT THE EVENING SESSION.
Several Government bills Were disposed 

of in committee. Bill No. 108, for the re
moval from Crown land» of persons unlaw
fully thereon, was amended to provide that 
the provisions thereof ahull not apply to 
Maultoulln Island. The penalty for In
fringement of the Act was site 
line not less than $20 or more than $100 
and costs, and ln default of payment im
prisonment for a term not exceeding three 
calendar months.

The House then went into Committee of 
Supply, and the estimates for the Depart
ment 61

lege, and gave as his opinion that the 
disease was not sufficiently prevalent to
___ _ being
ed to by the Toronto Board of Health.

A vote of thanks was given to the chair
man, after which the milkmen formed a 
local association, and will send a strong 
delegation to the" meeting to be held In

EXPORT DUTIES AND RETALIATION.
warrant the -resent measureAnd this race of life corresponds to the 

rapidity of tbe planet on which it Is ex
ercised, for there 1» no doubt that we do 
not place ourselves, in affinity with the 
length and brevity of time In our perihe
lion in winter and our aphelion ln summer. 
Supposlpg animated beings on a planet 
whose orbit Is shorter than that of the 
earth, they would have shorter years and 
more rapid days ; their existence would 
necessarily be more abridged, as Its 
periods would be of les» duration. So 
much are all creature» suspended to the 
great chain of gold stretched in the skies, 
according to Homer, by the sun, and to 
which the existence of oil being» la af-

A. K.

Prlntc.Qalateas ànd Ohambraya red to a
Toronto on Saturday.

SFspy
Jti

t vTo Dl*enfriwelil*e the Aqueduct <#.
A petition which has already go 
jzen names to It Is being circula 

; property-o 
to cancel the charter of the Power Aque- 

Co., on the ground that the uncer* 
of the company’s action makes it lm- 

for owners of property owners 
whose lands would be affected by the 
building of the aqueduct, to sell their 
property or make even a reasonable dis
posal of It. ’Ihe petition further urges
that the company have not expended 2 
per cent, of tpe $200.000 required by the 
charter. The words “2 per cent, of,” h 
been crossed out by red Ink. It Is address
ed to the Private Bills Committee of the 
Legislature.

t a full 
ted ura- 

wn ers In the Humber Valley,v A hot debate took place, ln Education were taken up.
POOR SCHOOL FUND.

Upon the Item for poor and district 
schools, Col. Mathe*on asked for an ax- , 
pi anation for the increase of $5000.

The Minister of Education urged the r*> 
eensity for the increase, basing it largely 
upon the hard times which had rendered 
some of the people in the back district» 
less able to meet the demands upon them 
for school purposes.

Mr. Meacham protected that vague reports 
had reached him respecting the method 
of distributing this fund which looked like, 
favoritism, tie had been informed that 
there were too large grants made te the j 
undeserving and too little given to the i 
schools which are much in need.

The Minister of Education denied, the ac
curacy of the reports and asserted that the 
fund was distributed
lar scale. . _

The classe» for domestic sclene came in 
for some criticism and Hon. Mr. Rosa 1 
defended them as tending to educate ana 
encourage the public mine upon this point.

Whitney asserted that there was 
more or lest* dissatisfaction throughout the 
country on the operation of the continua* a 
tlon classes, which had not achieved tee 
objects deal red by a lar*» somber of tks,w,r r,la
, Tbe Minister ot Education contended tbs* 
the classes were working welL 

Mr. Meacham entered a plan fee the 
scholars who could not use tbe eoolWS»' 
tlon classes.

uug

tlnty 
posslUe

ST.

a tie
A report was hr 

ed, which shows 
fire apparatus have been remedied. A reg
ular system of practice has been establish- 
ed snd all reports are filed at the fire

ta. fixed. aves [To be Continued.]Tv
ball.

The report from the gns company was 
referred to the Fire and Ugh ting Commit
tee. They arc to bring down a full 
of the cost of lighting (luring the past 
year as well as the proapeetlve cost.

John (’iirrothere of I,c»llevllle appeared 
‘before Magistrate Ormerod and was giren 
10 days for trespassing. .

THE ENOCH OF TO-DAT.

“And Enoch walked with God." So reads 
The record of a wondrous life.

Ages ere dogmas, forms or creeds 
Had vexed men's souls with blood and 

strife.
And still we apeak as though hot one 

E'er trod that unfrequented way;
While here, beneath this century's sun,

Lo! Enoch walks with God to-day.
Not be who late brings up the rear 

In all attacks on rested sin;
Joining the ranks at last through fier 

Of being scorned by those who win I
Who preaches Christ by dint of gold, 

Labelled by truth, the price of blood;
Not thus did Enoch preach of old,

Or soul of men e'er walk with God.
Bnt with na, of us, kith and kin,

Hls step with ours upon the street;
In men who choose the nobler way,

In earnest women, breve as sweet
With steady will and purpose high,

And words of strength upon their Ups;
From platform and from press they cry. 

Like souls In the Apocalypse.
Their feet stand ln the people’s place,

Their voices echo ln the land;
Oppression flees and finds no place,

]jp>o shall their righteous Ire withstand?
The homes of want of woe, the Jails,

The hospitals, their footsteps know;
Through noisome slams where faints and 

falls
The human soul with God they go.

With God they go, and In Hls light.
See souls by men, so cheaply priced,

Needs must they up with all the might 
Of word and deed to prove the Christ.

Nay I Think not though the world be old, 
And men have left the ancient road;

Lost is the pearl or dimmed the gold.
That Enoch walks no more with God.

—J. K. Lawson.

SS-lneh Galatea*, of different siz
ed stripes, ln various colors, re
gular 1214c, special ................ .

30-lnch Galateas, ln light and dark 
blue grounds, plain and striped,
regular 15c, special ....................

O-inch Chambrays, plain colors, 
fiewégr-âfikd&E, in pink, blue, 

^•gyéy and heliotrope, special ... .1**4 
1t9-lnch Striped Galateas. lar 

sortment of colors, eatec

32-lneli Cambric Prints, ln light 
and dark grounds, with full 
range of designs, including 
Dresden. PalsJpy and handsome 
floral patterns, guaranteed fast 
colors, regular 1214c, special...........Ty,

24-Inch American and Canadian 
Prints. In full standard cloths, a 
very large assortment of colors 
and patterns. Including Pacific 
wrapper style*, at ........................

32-inch Cardinal Prints, ln small 
stripesvand spots and figures, 
speclaK................................................

Fancy Ginghams, dark and light, 
fast colors, regular value 10c a 
yard, special at ...........................

32-inch Corea. Madras Prints, ln 
light and dark ôolorings, with 
variety of patterns suitable for 
Ladies’ shirt waists, special at.., .121,4

accountOIT fer Careen Clly.
A little boy belonging to C. Lynn of New 

Toronto n few days ago started out for 
Camou City to see the (Jorbett-Fltzslm- 
moml prize light. He left on a freight train 
In the middle of the night with only a few 
cents ln hi* pocket, telling his comrades 
he would get there If he had to walk.

.10

.1*44 according to a regn-

Urksni In East Verb.
In the neighborhood of Don and Chester, 

grippe and pneumonia are umoet epidemic. 
Messrs. P. Milne and James' Smith are In 
a very low condition with grippe, while Mr. 
P. O'Brien, Bee-street, Todmorden, IS very 
low and not likely to recover, with an at
tack of pneumonia. Mrs. Young, Doncaster, 
Is dying with blood poisoning.

telegraphic briefs.

wood Is being extensively shipped from 
Canada to foreign countries. In vir
tue of these facts it Is claimed that 
Canada should Impose such an export 
duty on pulp wood as will compel those 
who must have our pulp to manufac
ture It in this country Instead of ln 
the United States and other countries. 
At the same meeting resolutions were 
passed favoring export duties on saw- 
logs and tan bark and also advising 
the Government to retaliate against 
the United States alien labor law by 
placing a similar law upon the Cana
dian statute hooka Retaliatory legis
lation all along the line Is popular 
throughout the whole of Canada. Those 
whom such legislation would affect 
most seriously seem to be the ones who 
are most urgently recommending 1L

rge as- 
n fln-

Welrepolllan Railway.a big MrThe directors of the Metropolitan Rail
way Company yesterday interviewed the 
Attorney-General In reference t» the fran
chise asked for over the city line to the 
Union Station or market. It was stated 
that the city Hue refused to make any 
arrangement with the suburban railway 
for carrying passengers other than that 
they should get out of .-One car ami Into 
the city car. paying /fill fare. The con 
cession asked for Is not to run cars over 
the city lines ; but to compel the Toronto 
line to carry cars find passengers from 
North Toronto to points In the city at a 
late to be arbitrated upon. Three cent» 
per passenger has been suggested. The 
proposition Is to hand over Metropolitan 
cars to conductors and motor men of the 
city line on entering the city, and from 
each passenger coupons will tie taken up 
that the Metropolitan Railway Company 
will redeem. Hon. Mr. Gibson asked If

.16lsh
18-inch Chambrays, all shades, ln

plain colora, per yard, at ........
18-inch Fine Scotch Zephyrs, ln 

choice collection of colora,stripes 
and checks ..................................

FRESH AIK AXb BIGOTRY..0.10
Dr. Bryce of the Provincial Board of 

10 1 Health has received a treatise by E. J.
I Trudeau, M.D., the director of the 
! Adirondack» Sanltarium.entltied,"Sani
taria for the treatment of Incipient 
tuberculosis." It is pointed out that 
consumption in its earlier stages is 
quite curable, provided prompt action 
and effective sanitary precautions are 
taken to prevent the malady making 

j further headway.
' cautions special stress is laid on the 
fresh air treatment. One of the main 
duties Imposed on patients at the 
Adlrondackg Sanitarium Is to remain 
out of doors for many hours a day all 
the year round. We have constantly, 
ln Toronto, as In every other large 
city, several hundred people who either

’

.18

Dress Goods.
Priestley's All Wool Bstamlne 

Dress Serges, extra values, 40
Inches wide, at ...............................

Priestley’s All Wool Cheviot Drees 
Serges, hard raised twill, 42

- inches wide .....................................
Priestley’s Sicilian Covert Bicycle 

Suiting, guaranteed shower 
proof, 64 inches wide, all shades,

. special, per yard .......................... ■**
Priestley’s Genuine Cravenelte 

Covert. 60 Inches wide, guaran
teed shower proof, made espec
ially for the finest trade, special
per yard .............................................1>zn

-Priestley’s Coating Dress Serges,
60 Inches wide, very superior 
cloth, usually sold at *1.26, spec
ial, at ................................................

Priestley's special Covert Coat
ing, 44 Inches wfde, ln choice 
selection of shades, a superior 
cloth for bicycle costumes, spec
ial, at ............. .4............................

the Despatches 
and fende»sed Into Paragraphs 

to Save Space.
degree of Doctor of Science 
yesterday at Cambridge, 

Nansen, the Arctic ex-x

Raws Notes Culled Froi
.0 A QUESTION OF UTILITY.

Col. Matbeeon objected to the item tut . 
salary of Inspector of Teachers' Instituts*.
He declared that the teachers <tid not 
want the official, who only vtaiBnt the 
Institute once In three years, and he ar
gued that the *800 salary could be

The Minister of Education did not agree , ? 
with the assertion that the office is use-

Mr. Whitney argued that the official’s 
work had not shown any good results, it *1 
any official at all Is needed, an additional v W 
one Is necessary, so that the Inspection \ f 
tan take place more than once ln three 
years. The chief objection to the Inspector 
being present was that hit presence tended 
to prevent argument or discussion at the _ 
meet in

.28 w<The honorary 
was conferred 
h’ng., upon Dr. 
plorer. ’ /

An entire negro family and one while 
child, drowned near Marion, Ark., are the 
first cases of loss of Ilfs reported so far 
by the floods In Tennessee.

The United States Circuit Court has 
denied the application made by Butler, 
the alleged Australian murderer, for an 
appeal to the Supreme Court of the United 
States.

SP(.38
Sateens.

Among these pre- We are 
unique 
veltie* «31- inch Dress and Lining Sateen,

in ull the newest colors ................*2i£
I Jl-inch Black Dress Sateens, war

ranted fa.«t colors, regular price 
20c, special .......

32- Inch Sateens,on black and navy
grounds, printed In spots.stripes 
and conventional desigyfirr^tegu- 
lar price 25c, our price................

31-inch Plain Black Challenge 
Sateens, absolutely fa*t colors. .'•2v4

30-lnch Printed Sateens, In new
est patterns, black, navy and 

.80 light colorings, very special.........12%

there was any precedent for such legis
lation. Ladi The York Roads A gala.

The Legislative Committee of the York 
County Council, consisting of J. D. Evans 
(chairman) J. T. Woodcock, Geo. High, R. 
J. Gibbon and Mr. Baker,/met with the 
reeves of the minor munlqipalltie» In the 
County Clerk's office yesterday, to eon-* 
suit with them ou the step* about to be 
taken to oppose the Private Bill of York, 
which aeks for $2700, Scarboro, which 
claim* $2000, and the town of North Toron
to. which consider* It Is entitled to $8u0 
from tbe county for the maintenance of 
toll read*. Th 
appointed J. D.

In
. .18 shades..

Lad(- Senator Lawrence has Introduced a bill 
In the Michigan Legislature,prohibiting the 
employment of aliens on public works or 
ln any other capacity ln Michigan, unless 
they declare their Intention of becoming 
citizens.

The Supreme Circle of the Canadian 
Order of Home Circles Is ln convention at 
Brantford. About 250 delegates are pre
sent. Twenty new circle* were Instituted 
last year, and an increase of 1250 mem
bers is reported.

Tiie Archbishop of Manila, tbe capital 
of the Philippine Island*, has cabled to the 
authorities at Madrid that 20,000 additional 
troop* to reinforce the Spanish soldiery 
there are Imperatively necessary, and that 
there should be no delay lo forwarding 
them.

Three negroes, named Ed Holmes, Jim 
Mlley and Jim Gilmore were lynched nt 
Blue Spring station, Florida, on Tuesday 
by an armed mob of over 400 men. Th 
confessed the murder of Postmaster J. 
Barfield and hls 4clerk. J. tt. Turner, at 
Juliette, near there, March 3.

Con federal I os Life Association.
The annual meting of the Confederation 

Life Association, which was held in the 
Board room ln the magnificent building of 

. . . . ; the company yesterday afternoon, was at-
nave incipient consumption or are on tended by a large number of prominent 
the verge of contracting the disease, business "and financial men of the city.

. . . , ! The report which was presented Is one
There is no doubt many of these un- of which the management have reason to 
fortunate citizens could be cured If they feel proud, showing ae It doe» that the
- __. .. , . . _ _ , . | reputation for success and prosperity which
followed the advice of Dr. Trudeau and this association has always borne was
spent a certain portion of the day in !'£S£lyiso5*ta,ned ^ thelC pl’ogres* ln the 
the open air. Most of these people are jJ a satisfactory amount of new business 
poor and are obliged to work six days ! was secured, and this at a fair cost, result-

_, T. , , ... _ J lug in a decreased ratio of expenses to In-
a week. It Is impoesible for such to come, and, notwithstanding the payment to 
follow the advice given above. On Sun- yobeyholders of the large amount of over 
, . • . , _ $52.IKK) in profits, the association has
day, however, they might spend a j shown a gratifying increase in surplus.
large portion at the day in the open | MJÎMM 
air if they only were allowed to use aud In the assets, makes the report par» 
the street oars to convey them to the Tbè'Yùïl fèSToS"WV^nFo^ïSSoS 
parks and the suburbs. They have to page, and will well repay a careful peru-
work on week days. On Sunday the sel" __________________
restrictlonlsts keep them cooped up ln ! Thomas Steere, a retired lawyer and
their hack vnrria nr .ItHiur Journalist, died at Woonsocket. R.I., yes-tbelr back yards, or sitting on their terday, In bis 78th year. He was United
door-steps, breathing the dusty, pot- \ States Consul nt Dundee, Scotland, dur- 

T_ lng President Pierce’s administration. Forsonous air of the streets. In denying forty yeun he wa, engaged In editorial
the people access to the tree air on I work on the Providence papers,

Caper lu] 
and chitfatheson voiced th* strong filing 

throughout the country against the expense 
of keeping up the examiner» for depart
mental examinations. Tbe majority of pu
pils of tbe High Schools are not well off. | 
nod the result of course. Is that there I# 
a strong feeling that the whole course of 
education is tending ln the wrong direr-,

Tbe results of the system, of 20 |
years ego w**re better than to-day.

The Provincial Treasurer proceeded to J 
point out the desirability and absolute no- a 
cc-sslty for the examinations.

FOR DECENTRALIZATION.
Mr. Whitney somewhat warmly repudt- 1 

ated the construction which Govern
ment supporters sought to place upon the | 
objection to tbe examination system offer
ed by the Opposition. He did not object 4 
to examinai lope properly conducted, and 
which were necessary; bnt did object t© 
the system now practised and demanded 8 
that the Government stop centralizing tbe 
examination* ln Toronto.

The Provincial Treasurer reminded the 
privions speaker that the bulk of the J 
examinations are bHd ln county towns, the u 
papers being sent from» Toronto, It Is nec
essary that the papers be prepared by the m 
Department In order te preserve a o»l- 
form standard. . .

The Item for public and wpamte sohee 
siaoaUst then

.20 Col.
Dre. .65
Silk mJ 
grenadi 
mohair, 
at $5 :\e committee, by resolution, 

Evans, J. A. llamsden and 
Mr. Scott a representation from the muni
cipalities that nave taken over the road*, 
the warden (J. Davidson» and Mr. Oane to 
speak for the municipalities that had no 
toll road*, and the County 
present the county. In th

Colion.
No one buys Dress Goods for less than we ; no one sells 

them for less. This refers, of course, to first-class qualities. 
Poor materials have no place here, aud shoppers know that.

address and mailed orders filled

luugem] 
to ordeSolicitor to re- 

e afternoon, be
fore the Attorney-General, Hon. Mr. Gib
son. Hon. E. J. Davis and Mr. Richardson, 
M.L.A., they expressed their respective 
views relative to the question at issue, 
when it was urged that by granting* special 
privileges to turve of .the municipalities 
affected In taking over the toll roads, simi
lar claims from other municipalities would 
of necessity follow. Mr. Cane pointed 
out that the travel on the south part of 
Yonge-atreet came from the south a* toll 

eelpts showed, 
north would never have voted for the aboli
tion of the toll roads had It not been for 
an agreement with the south, which want
ed the tolls abolished ln order to get mar
ket fees abolished, and ln getting them 
abolished they had been amply compen
sated. In th# event of the Government

Lint

Samples mailed to any 
yomptly. ________

80 flue 
2x2% y*'

Ma
For go 
attenthy

«T. EATON C<L. President McKinley In MU New Rente.
Washington, March 16.—One of the first 

acts of tbe new administration was to 
order two new model No. 8 Remington 
Typewriters, to be delivered to the White 
House for the use of the President of the 
United States, and one was delivered at 
Vice-President Hobart’s oh.mhai. le the 
Senate.

Mr. Rainsden said there The following Torontonians sail 
White Star K-M.S. Germanic from 
York t<Mls,v 
Medal eg 
Rodgers,
Gillespie,
Walter B

per 
New

r. B. B. Cronlq, Mr. It.
____ A. Cnoksrm, Mr. R. N.
r. and Mr*. Frank Moss, Miss 
lisa It. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. 
IngA Ml Usury Q. EL Bear*.

190 YONOB ST., TORONTO
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We Do Not Build Racing Wheels.

ill KEEP 1 IE. SENDING OUT SEED GRAIN.> the wharf on the placid river at Queen- 
eton, thé road starts on a winding 
course up the mountain, an aacentiof 
260 feet, passing through the ancient 
and historic village of Queeneton, 
where many ruins and relics of bygone 
days and war times are seen. The cars 
pass the spot where Générai Brock fell 
In 1812, maiked by a stone placed there 

In 1860. On the

t But We Do BuildDress
Goods

The Best Road BicycleArrangements Completed at ^ear^ Twenty-Five Tons
Distributed From Ottawairnessing of Niagara Falls 

a Prominent Topic.
n Over the 
nt Bill. *

That Can Be Made.I by the Prince of Wei 
top of the heights Is Brock's monu
ment, first built In 1826, destroyed by 
an explosion In 1840. and re-built in 

It stands 86 feet high, on a base 
40 feet square. From the brow of the 
hill the observer can see almost the 
whole of Niagara County, the garden 
of Canada, and Lake Ontario In' the 

| background. The Immediate surround
ings compose a beautiful and natural 
park, under the control of the Ontarioited by People Who Have No Government, and within It are the

1 ' “ ruins of two old forts and a portion of
Idea of the Possibilities. i‘h* remata8 °.l the old<hSu!î£?f<ïïBridge across the .gorge, the cable of 

i which Is atm standing. From Queen- 
I Eton Heights t'he road runs along the 

, | thickly^wooded bank to the whirlpool,
! on over the viaduct. Which spans the 

With Ike Development of Whirlpool Ravine, and past the Whlrl- 
„ ■ ' pool Rapids to Niagara Falls town.

Ike Powers of Ike Highly Niagara Th<? pla(.es cf interest there and up the 
nice Thousand Here* Power for Sale |, iver to Chippewa are as numerous

; as they are grand. The line runs for 
three miles along the river road on 

Plays la ike important Develepaseal one 8lde the gorge and on the other are
.. .r........ Which hot be View- 1 the handsomest residences of tha town.-Places of Interest Which Slay ae lie ^ beautieB of Queen victoria Nla-

the ElectricDallwar. 'gara Falls Park, the islands, shady
„ , „ ... _ ! spots, glens and water scenery on to

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 16. tape- tbe terminus of the road opposite 
For several months past the Navy Island above Chippewa, are 

«hole province and especially that familiar by sight or description to al-
portion which Û nown as  ̂Niagara , mmt^y e^RIC R.R, OO.

Peninsula, as | a new electric railway company
Niagara power agitation. The bar {have been granted incorporation and 
nesslng of Niagara Falls has become ( are making preparations to extend the 
. ,-neral and familiar topic, but many ' road to Fort Erie at the foot of Lake 
a general th„ , Erie. They will operate In connection
of those who have argued against W wlth the present company. The Nla- 
preposed extension of time begin gara Falls Park and River Railway 
operations for developing .Niagara. Qompany are making extensive 1 no- 
power, do not know, or have gathered proVements to their power house and 
but a vague idea of, how these mignty roa(j this spring and when the summer 
tumbling waters are$converted to elec- j t]me table opens the result will be the 
tries! current. ] best of accommodations.

Amusing indeed are many of the ■ ------
* schemes constructed and suggested by 
those Who have yet to learn that but a 
comparatively small stream from this 
great cataract has power sufficient to 

all the machines in the province.
Hundreds of thousands of horse power 
could be developed from it without 
marring Its beauty or surroundings, 
end nothing would Indicate this defal- I 
cation but a small stone structure ; Empire League In Canada met for or- 
eome distance from beauteous turmoil, i ganizatlon last night in the lecture 

This is the day dream of Niagara room Df Association Hall. There was 
Falls and has been for years. The a good attendance of commercial and 
present moment should see It operat- military men and a number of ladles 
Ing towards reality, but the power were tn attendance, 
that sold and the power that controls ' Lieut.-Col. George T. Denison, preel- 
would fain wish It otherwise. In the dent of the League In Canada, oocti- 
meantlme from the dying enthusiasm pied the chair, and In an address gave 
of an almost defeated cause has arisen a history of the Imperial Federation 
the energy which promises to supply League, which had been changed to 
the town with a force to drive it to- ; the British Empire League. He dealt 
wards prosperity. , with the principal objects of the league

CANADIAN ENTERPRISE. ; and the benefits to be derived from 
Four years ago a company composed their attainment, 

chiefly of Toronto and other Canadian i ELECTED OFFICERS,
capitalists, undertook and carried out | following officers were then
the scheme of building the most mo- j elected: President, Dr. Larratt Smith; 
dem railway in the world at that time vice presidents. G. R. R. Cockburn,

, —the Niagara Falls Park and River Hon q w". Ross, J. M. Clark, J. T. 
sElectrio Railway. This road is to- gmaii, Stapleton Caldecott. Executive 
day a record of Canada's forwardness cpundi; Lieut.-COl. Denison, J. Castell 
and enterprise. Fourteen miles of road, Hopkins. T. E. Moberly, W. H. F. Le- 
double-tracked and equipped with the fpoy j j, Hughes, W. H. Bunting, A. 
latest and safest appliances, running H Creelnian. A. H. U. Oolquhoun. E. 
along the edge of the precipice, which p ciarke, M.P., Dr. Nattress, George 
drops Into the deep and picturesque Harman, Reginald Northcote, J. A. 
Niagara gorge. Worrell, Q.C., J. Van Sohmer, Judge

The power to run this road Is taken Kingsmill, F. Paine, Lieut.-Col. Mason, 
from the Falls. A few yards above Barlow Cumberland, Dr. Ryerson, M. 
the brink of the cataract an under- , L A , Lleut.-Col. Davidson, T, Arnold 
ground flume, 30x15 feet, runs Inland : Haultaln, Major Delamere, F. Wyld, 
about 160 feet to a massive stone pow- Q Holmested, R. E. Kings ford and 
er-houee. Here It is fed through a Frank Arnold!; hon. treasurer, Oom- 
eeven-foot penstock to the wheel pit mander F. C. Law, R.N.; hon. secre- 
60 feet deep at the bottom of which Is i tary> capt h. F. Hooper; representa
ttle Immense water wheel, which : tiVe on Executive Committee of the 
drives the heavy machinery __ above. League, Dr. G. R. Parkin.
The tall race from the pit Is through , AN INSOLVENCY BILL.

tSroartag 1 After the officers had been appointed 
thf„ Falls small stream 1 Col. Denison called the attention to the

:7,r^hee following resolution, passed by the
»wer ^tT the '^senU ttoST <m\y a British Empire League In England and 
t.ifl over 1000 horse nower of this is recommended that Toronto branch developed^ froîT £7£ 7°oJ ^ tills a similar one and forward It to

E?Be^Hip<^rErHE ! th^Et^MMo^x^

~lwh«f ™ “l? oTthrae . GlVof CanX "proving for ]hl

^yr3rh"rs^WerEirdraaUtoStanno»y i ^lùtiàlToMnrolvènf"ends" to 

' Mwer-hwie met seriously restrict trade between the
100X70 feet and it will hold In ^minion of Canada and Great Britain

traders to export goods to the Domin
ion would be Increased 1f there existed 
Dominion legislation as to Insolvent 
estates, providing for:

(a) A pro rata distribution of the 
proceeds amongst all creditors;

(b) The avoidance of preferential 
payments and voluntary settlements;

(c) The filing of adequate accounts 
bv the debtor, showing his assets and 
liabilities and explaining the deficiency 
shown by such accounts;

(d) The punishment of traders who 
tpade recklessly, fraudulently and with 
a knowledge of Insolvency;

That the Executive Committee of 
the British Empire League be request
ed to take such steps as it may deem 
advisable to bring this resolution un
der the notice of the Canadian Govern
ment. , . „

The resolution was adopted and a 
copy of It will be forwarded to the 
Government at Ottawa.

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS.

the City Hall. ! Suited to the tastes and covering the requirements of 
the most fastidious riders—who desire V_^_iPfll, 1853.1 IN THREE-POUND PACKAGES EASE, COMFORT, 

EFFICIENCY, DURABILITY,
SOLDIERS AND CHILDREN.IS NEEDED. iOME AMUSING SCHEMES Leadership8The Mails <àre Used for it and There 

is a Good Deal More to Follow. without paying for Racing Records made on wheels 
tfuilt especially for that purpose.

MAS8EY-HARRIS WHEELS 
ARE STAUNCH

Procession to the Exhibition and 
Patriotic Songs.

eneral Told the 
iterday.

WVVWVWV
<-pHE COLLECTION OF NEW STYLES AND 

* weaves and rare colorings in our Dress Goods of the 
further lustre to our leadership as a■en. Peter Mltekell’e Appointment Hites 

Him Antkerltr Over UneUee end Mari
time Province Fisheries-Humor That 
Charlie Mackintosh end Mr Henri Jely 
Will Shortly Reilre-Talk el Hemming 
Mr gillies for Penllee—Toronto gas Co 
▼ . Toronto Before Ike Snpreme Court— 
Ottawa general Sewa

present season add
great Dress Goods house. Our own best efforts are over
done in the showing of rpring goods, and on every hand, 

view the Dress Goods section from one end to the

Regulating the Island-Hallway Will Net 
Run Along the Beach-Logeons le be 
Improved-Suggestion» That Residents 
Par Their Shore-Ferry Company and 
the City -CempeUtton for Rooms In the 
New title Buildings—Complaints of 
ttneen’s Park Residents.

allies - Dtsensslun . 
Seese-Mr. Dryden'e 
.mmlllee Stage-At | 
a Department's Ra
ised—Elnleter Reis . | 
.chest Fund Dlstrt- I 

Institutes and Kx-

Cmadlaa Preaeesslvem> Record ef 
Cenneetlen MA8SEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd. ,

as you
other, evidence of this supremacy is manifest

It is new goods like these that we are to-day selling 
at prices that you might pay and yet receive only old 
style and out-of-date goods. The Dress Goods section is 
in the centre of the main floor—a first position, as it is a 
first department, of the Big Store.

tBicycle Department:
Toronto, Canada.City Salesroom*!

fht pari the OalarH CfTeramcil

BachracktCo'sAid. Hallam'a Jubilee Committee 
was relnforoed yesterday by Mr. R. U. 
Macpherson, representing the Public 
School Board, and Mr. James Ryan. 
<m behalf of the Separaite School 
Board. These gentlemen both ex
pressed the willingness of the bodies 
they represent to Join the City Coun
cil in endeavoring to make the de
monstration a success.

It was decided to—amend the regu
lations respecting the casket which 
It1 is proposed to purchase for enclos
ing the civic address to the Queen. 
The advertisement required the plans 
to accompany the tender by registered 
post, but as several of the competitors 
want to have the designs framed It 
was decided to allow them to be 
handed In, but the tender must be 
sent by registered poet.

Then the committee discussed the 
nature of the demonstration to be 
held. It was found that the members 
who had at a former meeting been un
justly accused of a paucity oPoplnlons 
upon the matter had been grossly li
belled. Every man had an Idea of his 
own upon every point which was men-

Aid. Rutter would not for one mo
ment consent to the children being al
lowed to take part in any vrooesslon.

Aid. Scott opposed a procession any
way, but as a matter of grace would 
consent to the military feature of It. 
He thought everybody should be in
vited to gather at some suitable place 
and listen to patriotic speeches.

Aid. Preston moved that the school 
children be asked to assemble at th.1 
Exhibition Grounds to sing, and that 
seats be reserved .for 6000 children In 
the grand stand; that the military 
forces be asked to take part In the 
procession with the national, trades, 
secret and other societies, the Boys’ 
Brigade and the drill corps of the 
schools.

The motion was adopted.
PRESENT ARRANGEMENTS.

Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—The 
free distribution of samples of seed 
grain from the Central Experimental 
Farm proceeds apace. The work com
menced on the 1st of January, and up 
to last evening 16,511 packages of 8 
pounds each, aggregating nearly 21 
tone, have been sent out through the 
mails to applicants In all parts of 
the Dominion. The distribution for 
this year will not be finished for somd 
time yet.

RETURNS AHEAD OF TIME.
Mr. Justice Taschereau of the Su

preme Court has somewhat unexpect
edly returned to the Capital Ills 
leave of absence, most of which ho | 
spent In India, does not expire for six 
weeks.

eA From
a connection with 
igledue deal was 
rpvlndal Secretary 
la)given In another -1
dka

45 inch All-wool Canvas Cloth, ex
tra special, 60 and....................

45 inch Mohair Canvas Cloth......
46 Inch Mohair Canvas Cloth, 

special

NAVr BLACK DRESS SERGES.
40 Inch All-wool Princess Twill,

extra special ......................................
43 Inch All-wool Princess Twill,

extra special ......................................
44 Inch All-wool Princess Twill,

extra special ......................................
44 Inch All-wool Princess Twill,

heavy, extra special.........................
40 Inc-li All-wool Princess Twill,

heavy, extra special...
60 inch All-wool Heavy 

Twill, extra special
ENGLISH CANVAS CLOTHS.

43 Inch All-wool Canvas Cloth,
extra special ......................................

44 inch All-wool Canvas Cloth,
extra special .......................................

75cI 85c
tore yesterday 

by any peculiar I 
lg the advancing

..86o

..350
1.00

COATING SERGES.
40 inch All-wool Coating Serge,
42 ein,chPAiuUi • English ' Crating * 

Twill, very special.....
43 Inch All-wool English 

Twill, very special......
I Inch All-wool

GRAND•*40ebills.
|LDITING. 

ttee then discussed 
LIU to make better 
ng and auditing of 
mount*» Mr. titrat-

50c
,35c

,60c Coating
...................40c

English Coating
Twill, rery special, 4Ç,andv^*.vr ,,50c 

45 Inch All-wool Coating Twill,
«TlOT» crating- • -twin; • -° 

.very special..................... ...................
MILLINERYPrincess

.85c

4
. 1.50csuggested that the 

powered to appoint

opposed this, be* 
[ppointment of too 
»u read the public 
demanded just suen 
Utroduced.
kt to the bill, be- 
Ibuns of taking their * ? 
■ and placing It in
ament.
Jed that there was 
riding for the uudlt

fed that the systeh* 
lad been asked for 
is stated that one 
did take away eo 
ut at that rate he 
fitors would take 
f liberty.
ed that as many 
re to be appointed 
would be appointed 
that the main dis
people would be

,85ch60c
BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE.

OPENINGHON. PETER’S JOB.
Hon. Peter Mitchell has been ap

pointed general overseer of fisheries 
for Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
He will have supervision over fisheries 
in that section of the Dominion, with 
headquarters at Ottawa.

SOME RUMORS.
It Is said that Lieut.-Governor Mack

intosh of the Northwest Territories has 
announced his Intention to retire from 
the Governorship at the expiration of 
his present leave of absence. Mr. 
Mackintosh was appointed in Novem
ber, 1803, so that his term in only 
about half expired.

The rumor comes from Quebec that 
Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere will 
shortly resign the Controherehlp of 
Inland Revenue and be succeeded by 
Mr. Choquette, M.P.

PONTIAC CONSERVATIVES.
The Conservatives of Pontiac county 

meet to-morow in Shawvllle to select 
a candidate for the Quebec Legisla
ture. There is some talk of returning 
Mr. Gillies, ex-M.L.A., on condition 
of his giving a pledge to accord an 
Independent support to the Flynn Gov- 

As arrangements now stand there eminent, 
will be a procession to the Exhibition 
Grounds with a march past, and the 
firing of the royal salute In the horse 
ring. The school children will ting 
patriotic songs and addresses will be 
delivered by prominent Canadians.

Aid. Hallam will continue hla 
tiations with the Street Railway 
pany for obtaining special terms for 
the transportation of the children who 
ore to sing.

Aid. Hallam Is in communication 
with the Dominion Government In re
ference to the arrangements which 
will be made by the Government for 
the official celebration. He hae re
ceived an Intimation that the Domin
ion Government will accept the date 
fixed by the Imperial Government, anà 
that It Is Intended to call out the 
militia forces on that day and place 
them under the control of the civic 
authorities in order that the celebra
tion may be a general one.

The sense» of the committee was 
against the purchase of flags for the 
children. Rut upon Aid. Hallam de
claring that he would buy them him
self If the committee would not, It 
was decided to expend 8100 upon 
flags.
REGULATING ISLAND BUSINESS.

The Mayor, Aid. Bums, Lamb,. Park 
Commissioner Chambers and Deputy 
Assessment Commissioner Foreman 
were the only members of the new 
commission appointed to draw up a 
report upon the method of disposing 
of the Island property.

Henry Wade, President of the Island 
Residents' Association, J. F. Small and 
N. Weatherston represented the Is
land reeldents. They asked that pro
per sidewalks and waterways be pro
vided. Respecting the Island Railway 
they would offer no objection if it 
went to the rear of the lots instead 
of along the beach.

The Mayor explained that there wax 
no Intention to run the railway along 
the beach, and the deputation sug
gested that a clause to that effect be 
placed in the city’s bill, but the Mayor 
emphatically refused to allow any 
such course, declining to tie the hands 
of the city by any such legislation.

Mr. Small enthusiastically advocat
ed the extension of the lagoon system, 
which is one of the great beauties of 
the Island, especially In the evening.
No city In the world, he declared, pos
sessed such beautiful waterways. He 
expressed the hope that the construc
tion of the railway would not In any 
way be allowed to restrict the use of 
the lagoons and waterways.

Aid. Lamb endorsed the cana! scheme 
for the Island In order to purify the 
water in the lagoons and afford the 
residents there free access by water.
He also favored the construction of 
proper sidewalks, but thought the Is
land residents ought to pay a share of 
the cost.

Tarent» Branch Organized Lazt Nlght- 
oeeers Elected-Addretz In Favor 

ef Imperial Federation.
run

The Toronto branch of the British

tlon
THURSDAY SPECIALS IN MEN’S and BOYS’ HATS.

The more you know about this department of the store tho botter 
pleased you will be. All the stylish goods of the season are noiv opened’ 
We make mat. or boy look smart with our lmts and caps. Some specials in 
the department to influence a visit for Thursday :
Boys' Soft Hats. Fedora shape, 

black or tobac, good silk trim
mings, leather sweat bonds, very

Men? English ‘lCVelt Stiff Hais." 
black, brown, tan and tobac. 
latent spring styles, pure silk 
bindings, lined or unllned, very
special ............................... ..............

5 Only Grey Goat Carriage Robes,

REMARKABLE VALUES IN BOYS’ CLOTHING FOR THURSDAY.
3BO two-piece suits, worth from S2.2S to SB, at SI.28,

A,,l3the,t.r, of cl.irins. m.n’uf.o* r.r ot. 11.. of 3&0 Cbitd^n^

Kr-wsarÆwaîïSA'*1
for tbs one rtav. Thursday, will be ae follows;

50 Boys’ Two-pieoe Suite, to clear, special 
150 Poye’ Two-piece Suits, to clear, special..
125 Boys’ Two-piers Suits, to clear, special

Give to the children cu o 
Hypophotphilu.
Department. Special price

>eWWWWVWV'I>MWWVWVVWV‘

Fresh Cut 
Roses

size 00x72, lined with heavy 
brown plush, reg. price 86 to
87.60, special ............................... ..

Men’s Fur Coats, 1 only, bnst 60 
Inches, Astraehan Coat, reg. 30,

MUSIC
4JM>

The Beet
String Band In Toronto 
Will be in Attendance.

,.B0c
18 00 

80 OO 

16.00

1 Only " Coon ’ Coati bust 48 inches,
reg $35, for ........................... ..

1 Only Wallaby Coat, bust 48, 
reg. $21. for...................»....................

denied the exlst- 
foandatlon for the 
bents. If the Coun- 
kiwered to appoint 
nply retain the old 
V nothing done. H

John, Gibson and

inimportant amend* 
klttee stage,
! CHEESB. 
bill to amend the 

Ket was next can- 
ill be remembered, 
meriert’ and Dairy-

Given Away 
Free ..».oo ‘ ’ J m

STORE CLOSES 6.30 P.M.

SUPREME COURT.
In the Supreme Court to-day argu

ments In the Consumers' Gas Company 
v. The City of Toronto were concluded 
and Judgment reserved.

The cases of the City of Ottawa v. 
Clarke and Keefer, In connection with 
Rockllffe Park, having been settled 
and withdrawn from the roll, the next 
case taken up was May v. Logie, in 
which the dispute Is over the title to 
lands In Mlmico, to which appellant 
claims, title through the heirs at law ! 
of the late William Pldgeon, respond- 

having been for many years In 
pation and basing their title as 

well upon long possession as upon a deed 
from Pidgeon’s widow granted as his 
universal legatee. The will is a pe
culiar document written by the testa
tor himself, who appears to have tried 
to follow some legal form, but In ef
fect says: “It is my will that as to all 
my estate (stars) my wife Elizabeth,” 
leaving It elliptical In form. Meredith, 
J., who tried the case, assumed that 
the proper reading of the will was to 
make It accord with the only evidence 
of the testator’s intentions, and decld 
ed that It was a valid bequest to th 
wife, and this Judgment was affirmed 
by the Court of Appeal. Arguments 
were not concluded when the court ad
journed for the day.

This Is the last case on the Ontario 
list, and completes the roll of cases In
scribed, with the exception of the re
ference aa to the provisions of the 
criminal law in relation to bigamy.

BOLD ROBBERY.
A daring robbery was committed 

last night at the residence of Mrs. 
O’Reilly, Nepean-street, when two me: 
succeeded In carrying off some plate, 
a gold watch, sealskin coat and a pair 
of seal gauntlets. The men were working 
at the sideboard when disturbed, and 
passing out through the hall grabbed 
the coat and gloves.

$1.25

BAGHRAOK &1.25
2.40

Vled that the bill 
is Creameries’ As
ms much for that w nutritive tonic our Emulsion of Cod Liver OH and 

Even the baby mil take it. No taste of oiL Drug ^
n£go- 
Com- 1that the Interest» 

roe men were bo 
both would profit 
sea would be re- 214 Yonge Street.The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. %that the butter 

d to the adran-
ents RENFREW’Sriculture could not 

bs, bat was certain 
were In* the hands 
therefore the bill 

ksa.
levied that the Act 
t against the butter 
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Drydeo. and pror- 
I dairy was an Idea 
titiou.

believe that there 
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province should rot 
pie cheese industry, 
far with such great
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Southwest Corner Yonge and ttueen Streets,
170,172,174,176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 8 Queen Street West
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The Blx Syndicate Deal. ( grant cf 84,000 ^res may lnclnde the rich;
Editor World : Nothing that the Ontario' ^“D°xh0“nilues*ol Botte City, producing 

Government may do with the mineral lands ' 0Ter $30,000,OOJ a year, do not coyer 20.0W

5 i“ rsrsr:;
fered from more or less here for the post nien,t ^.or^ o* the whole grant, while 
seven years. Even the big syndicate deal the- poor prosfectors and oil others have 
in Western Algoma is not much worse taeipend^an screen thel^ |320000 „„ 
than the withholding of the lands In the the eame area, i„ fact, the company need 
Wahnanltae gold belt from sale. It only work one mine, and that on e verywannapitae gom o l.mlted «rale, In order to expend 8120,000
only another exhibition ot tne same v [n [hrep year>- and keep all the rest of
blundering policy by which mining In On- t|le g4,00u acres locked up.

v.T.r back In 1800, when public wonder that bo many tario la kept ha . setting leave the country with a curse 7
Interest In our nickel mines wae getting in attempting to Justify and even to land 
up and capital was ready to come In to tll)8 wrctched transaction The Globe gave 
develop' them on n large scale, the Gov- South Africa as a precedent for the grant- 
eminent withdrew all the mineral lands |ag of ,arge tracts of mineral land» to big 
In the district from the market, and thus oompanles. This explains a thing that 
gave our nickel mining Industry n dises-1 U8ed to puzzle some of us in this district 
trous set-back, from which It has not re- fnr a long time, and that Is where the 
< overeil yet, and now again when public Ontario Government had got such pe- 
attention baa been drawn to our gold cullar ldcnH ln framing our present mining 
mines, the Government Is evident y de- ,aw vVe knew that It could not have been 
termined to obstruct gold mining In the (rom any civilized or enlightened country, 
«me wav and the aggressive policy for the dcvelop-

1'be expinnation of the matter that waa ment of the great, mineral resources of 
given bv the Minister of Crown Lands In ,h,1 province Is to b* modelled, It seems, Se I-ralslature the other day might do ifter that of the nnjoet and tyrannical 
well enough to hoodwink the marines, but Hoer,, though oat Com Paul has gone to 
will only be laughed nt by practical mining Ottawa now. A. MeCharlee.
men He would like to have the people 8u(jbor7l March 14. 
of Lower Ontario believe tiat these great 
northern districts a re all mineral lands 
and that a grunt of 64,000 acres to one 
company Is therefore of little account. Did 

bear such prepoeterous vou
lions ot the 
world form

See "our styles and the popu
lar makers’ Hats we are sell
ing.

:

WE ARB 
SOLE AGENTS 
IN TORONTO.

Lincoln, Bennett & Co., 
Christy & Co., Woodrow & 
Sons, Espenscheid & C<x and 
others.

We are still clearing out our 
stock of Manufactured 
Furs at Bargain Prices*
See our goods before deciding.

Ladies, now is the time to 
have your Fure repa 
remodelled at Summer
Prices.

THE “scon 
1 “ME

■-ieures
running order seven additional dyna
mos, with a total generating capacity 
of 3500 horse-power.

MUCH POWER FOB SALE.
That is where Niagara Falls Is look

ing for Its immediate power supply. 
Three thousand horse-power could be 
on the market in a few weeks and all 
that is withholding it is the awaiting 
the privilege to dispose of It. Those 
who have the right to stay their con
sent to the sale of thto power—the 
Canadian 'Niagara (Power Company, 
who hold an option on the lands—have 
for very apparent reasons favored the 
granting of this privilege to the Elec
tric Railway Company for a number of 
years. The matter has been laid be
fore the Provincial Government and 
the answer of that overbearingly poli
tic body is impatiently awaited.

The Electric Railway Company can 
put in the additional machinery at a 
comparatively small expense and are 
willing to do so. As soon as this Is 
done and the power is on the market 
two large factories on thé-^Amerioan 
Bide have given out their intention of 
locating branches here.

AN OBSERVATION ROAD.
A small parcel of Niagara’s power 

observation road.
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HANGED BY THE NECK. ired and

K1ÎTYONGB-a-ea.. »tk 
'Phone aaa.Charcoal, the India» Who Killed Two 

Men and Wounded Others, Executed 
at Fort McLeod.which "forbiddenCucumbers and melons are 

fruit” to manv persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence I» followed by atigeks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr, J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and le a sure enre 
for all summer complainte. ed

1March 16.—(Special.)— 
Charcoal, or Bad Young Man, the In
dian who murdered another Indian 
and shot Sergt. Wilde, and who led 
the Mounted Police a wild chase for 
many weeks, terrifying settlers and 
reserve Indiana, was hanged at Mc
Leod this morning ln the yard off the

Winnipeg,

ROOFING.Df. g. R. Parkin delivered a very 
Interesting address and said that 2-> 
years ago the ideas that now prevail 
for the future of the nation were ridi
culed and there had since been a won
derful change. The idea of federation 
had gradually l>een stealing upon a*nd 
had won over the greatest men of the 
empire. It had not only touched great 
men. but had struck the minds of the 
British people. The popular will mov7 
en ajid ruled, ajid the league had to 
have the concentrated will of great 

to educate the public mind.
said that never in his-

Renfgaiti&rCi
G-OE' EAST, TOBONTO 
8 / BIT AD E-ST., QUEB1

G.R.anyone ever .
sense ? The mineral bearing eeç

E?7tKffi!
rule. Then on all mineral belts there ore 
only very few rloh soots on which the 
best paying mines

0. 'é
Don your roof leak; do you want a new 

roof? Do you want your roof repaired?

n%
has produced an 
which la unsurpassed. Commencing at

are found, and this

police barracks. Charcoal was pinion
ed ln the guard room and lifted to a 
wagon, then driven to the scaffold, a 
distance of 300 yards. He gave a few 
whoops, but was silenced by Father 
Legal, who remained with him. He 
was carried up the stairs to the aoaf- 

The City Solicitor was yesterday fokJ by a conetalble and placed, sitting 
served with notice for trial in the ln a chalr, ae he wae unable to stand, 
cage of Toronto Ferry Co. v. The City. During October and November last 
This is the suit for damages because çrharooal killed one Indian, one wh-ite 
of the construction of the piling ana man ^ wounded two white men. He 
filling over the Waterworks conduit algo exchanged shots with the police 
opposite Hanlan s P?1”4- _.1™ Pi« and Indians. Several times he broke 
cation of the city for permission to (nto a number 0f houses, and also stole
Rnflvray ‘cem nfl ttee of ^ 0̂0- blmaelt ^

PEMBINA SCHOOL BURNED.

i Big Values in ShoesaTTo
men

Dr. Parkin 
tory had a nation stood so grand as 
Britain does now. Referring to the 
Turko Greece trouble, he said he felt 
almost certain that It will be found 
that Lord .Salisbury is holding back 
Russia, Fritnce, Germany. Greece and 
Turkey, and it Is the weight and pres
tige of the British nation that Is keep
ing European countries from flying at 
each other's throats. Britain was play
ing the greatest part ever played by a 
nation in the world. The Doctor 
dwelt on the progress of Britain in 
Africa, and In fact everywhere, and 
referred to the grand advantages of 
the Inalienable right to enjoy citizen
ship of the greatest nation on earth, 
and It was for the league to point out 
what an amazing legacy that was.

A vote of thank, wag tendered Dr. 
Parkin and Col. Denison.

si
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•12 Wednesday and Thursday Climax Dollar DaysF UTILITY.
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SPRING STYLES !
*y> record. You can buy boots here Wed-The values for dollar days this week will surpass anything on 

nesday and Thursday, dollar days, for $1.00 a pair that are worth'more than double the money. The 
need for room is urgent, and we will use dollar days this week to give us that room by clearing in 

large quantities present stocks. The opportunity is yours.

»
-

We are showing the finest and most 
unique collection of seasonable no
velties ever Imported by us.

vil.
The St. Vincent de Paul Children’s 

Aid Society have applied for a civic 
grant of $700. The «secretary points 
out that the work of the society 1» 
rapidly increasing. In 1895 the number 
of cases dealt with was 150, by which 
the welfare of 250 children was af 
fected. Last year there were 218 cases 
affecting 365 children dealt with.

Already there is trouble over the al
lotment of rooms ln the new munici
pal buildings. The City Eng.neer’s 
Department is desirous of dispossess
ing the Public School Board ef the 
quarters assigned to that body, but a 
committee of the board has taken time 
by the forelock and assumed nominal 

St Louis, March 16.—Last night’s possession of the
fire in Ely Walker Drygoods Com- Dr. Sheard objects to having the 
nan Vs building was finally gotten un- duty of enforcing the bylaw regulat
or "control this morning. All that re- mg maternity hospitals Placed upon 
mains of the massive seven-story his department, upon the ground that 
jrcam?te° structure and the enormous he has enough work already. He also
stik of drygoods is a mass of smoul- protests that such a system would not
divine roin«BThe Iras to the Walker be to the Interests of the city.
îiTŒng whtoh'was^own^bylhe statutory p^wer^o"repair™«‘.”S xrt’oi-,.?»”1surs;saSïsB&æks
All the property w-as f the ful condition. The complaints have
Insurance. During the xva« become so strong and numerous that
fire Fireman John G. lah the cjVic authorities propose to exercise

KIM., 01 lit POSIOfFICE_ SSBH-îzBp :

Pembino-street Public School build
ing here was burned to the ground this 
morning. The children and teachers 
were all safely got out of the bufldipg.

MANN’S MISSION.
Contractor D. D. Mann returned to 

the city last night from Lethbridge 
and McLeod, where he went on busi
ness connected with the Crow's Nest 
Pass Railway. It is understood that he 
his engineers at work running lines 
for the Information on which to base 
the tender in the event of construction 
being proceeded with. He leaves for 
Montreal to-morrow.

CHARLIE MACKINTOSH.
Lleut.-Govemor Mackintosh arrived 

from the West" this morning en route 
East on private business. His Honor 
waa recently granted leave of absence 
for three months, and has been spend
ing a portion of the time visiting the 
mining districts of the Kootenay, of 
which he speaks enthusiastically and 
predicts a busy summer there.

OTHER WINNIPEG NOTES.
J. H. Bell, Assistant Clerk of the 

Manitoba Legislature, end a Winnipeg 
pioneer, is dangerously 111 and thought 
to be sinking.

The debate on the school settlement 
was not continued by the Legislature 
today, but will be resumed to-mor
row.

4 Ladies’ Coats
otherdrab andIn coachman’s 

«hades. ^ every -renpect, reg. $1.50, Special Dollar ^ QQ

Hoys’ Standard Brand Casco Coif Lace 
Hoot*. NupvrioT Mtyle and finish, reg.
$1.75, Special Dollar Day........................... ..

Youth*' Watery roof Grain Isaee Boot*, 
strong rlvytted sole, just the hoot for
spring, reg. $1.50. Special Dollar Day.........

Youth* ) aient Oalf Lace Boot», Goodyear 
, h gh eut dougola top, sizes 11 to 2,

reg. $2.50, Hpeelal Dollar Day.......................
Men’* Velvet Chenille Worked Hllnpein, 

leather ba<k, reg. $2, Bnecal Dolla/ Day.
Men’* 'l'an Calf Laee whoK- foxed

extension sole, neat and aeTTtCeable, reg.
$2, Snecltil Dollar Day.................................

Patent Volf Boot*, lace and hiitton- 
ed, iMjlnted and ooln toes, reg. $2.50.
Special Dollar Dayf...............
eu’» Side (%>idov4S Lace and Ooustto#
Boot*, fiolnted toe, sown sole, reg.
Special Dollar Day

Women's Fine Vlcl Kid Oxford Shoes, 
flexible sole, pointed toe, very stylish,
reg. $2.50. Sneclal Dollar Day.......................

Women*» Tan" Dongola Kid Low Shoes,
Blncherette cut. needle toe. light sole, 
kid tip. sizes 2% to 7, reg. $1.50, Special
Dollar Day......................................... ..................

Women’» Patent leather Strap Slipper*.
Dongola back, coin toe, turn sole, reg.
$1.75, Special Dollar Day.........................

Women’s Vlcl Kid Oxford Low Bhoe, 
fancy stitched vamp, new coin toe, fine 
role, neat and stylish, reg. $2, Special
Dollar Day............................................................

’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, patent 
leather tip, coin toe flexible sole, sises 
11 to 2, reg. $2. Special Dollar Day 

ML ses’ Ox-Blood Shade Goat Button or 
Lace Boot», razor toe, sizes 11 to 2, reg.
$2. Special Dollar Day................................. .

Boys’ Boston Calf, Hand Blvetted Boots, 
coin toe, whole foxed, warranted ln

Where dollar day extends over Wednesday and Thursday, the 
possible, you shop early, thus getting the fullest possible advantage of assortment.

Women’s Dongola Button Boots, new coinæf&'te $i.oo
Russia Goat and Calf Button and

$1.00Ladies’ Capes
Caperlni*», boleros, etc., lace ribbon . 
and chiffon trimmed drees skirts.

toe, 
and

Women’*
Lace Boots, ox-blood, tan and chocolate 
shade*, good walking Hole, reg. $2 and
$2.50, Special Dollar Day...............................

Women's Dongola Lace Boot», new coin 
too. patent tfl>. closed edge, sizes ranging 
from 2)4 to &Ji. reg. 83. Special Dollar
Day .........................................................................

Women’s Pebble Button nnd Dace Boots, 
patent tip, opera toe. great spring boot,
reg. *1.75, Special Dollar Day.....................

Women's SOolma Kid Button Boota, needle 
and coin toes, patent tip, sewn Bole,
reg. 82, Special Dollar Day...........................

Women's Persian Kid Oxford Shoes, pat
ent leather trimming, turn sole, coin toe, 
sizes 214 to 7, reg. *1.50, Special Dollar

1.00
1.001' 1.00th* strong feeling 
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1.00OVER A MILLION LOST.Dress Skirts
1.00Silk moire, antique satin duchesse, ! 

grenadine*, can vu* cloth. lustres, 
mohair. renoua, etc. Special line 
at $5 and $4.170.

1.00-welttn the Walker Stares at1 1.00 AThe Great Fire
St. Louis Caused Tremendously (il 1.00 j.1.00Henvv D*m»ge*.Costumes 1.00! room. 1.00Misse»In serges, tweed», covert rlothfe. etc., 

from #5 to $."{<) ench. Special ar
rangements for making up vontuuivs 
to order at moderate charge».

Linen Dept, special
80 flue linen damask table-cloths, size 
2x2% yard*, at $1.90, $2, $2.25 each.

1.001.00 1.00

r
1.00lLIZATTON. 

at warmly repudt- 
i which Covem- 
to place upon the 

a lion sywtetn offer- 
He did not object

1.00[l] 1.00
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op centralizing the Only Entrance 
212 Yonge St.THE CLAPP SHOE CO.DOLLAR 
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Where Glasses 
Are Necessary^

to obtain relief from that 
tired feeling, causing you 
distress and headaches, 
you canjio no better than 
hasten to consult our op
tician, who can fit you 
with Classes which will 
surely 
relief.

give Immediate
•^ee4^

SCHEUER’S, 90
YONCE-8T.

SIMPSON FAMOUS FOB THE BEST IN COTTONS.
A feature of the Cotton and Linen Section this week 

Is the showing of heavy stocks of the famous Hor- 
rocksee’ Cotton*, 36 Inches—good# regularly sold 
at I a i-2c, for quick shoppers this week .... 8 l-ao.
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CROMWELLSDo you know IDE Kill. MEAT TRAIN DITCHED.

A Casualty Which May Be»ult IB the DeilL 
•f Twe Pertest-Wwau Burued 

U Death Ib Chirac*.
Chicago, March 16.—A meat train 

bound for Hammond, Ind., jumped the 
tracks and was ditched on the belt 
line of the Chicago, Hammond * West
ern Railway near the 47th-street crow
ing, Lagrange, last evening. George 
Maxwell, fireman, Inhaled a team and 
was severely scalded, may die; Charles 
Merryweather, brakesman. Internally 
Injured, recovery doubtful; W. F. 
Peck, engineer, thrown from the cab 
and sustained a gash- over the eye; 
Charles Pullman, telegraph operator, 
had his leg broken.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Barbara Newman was burned to 

death In a fire which destroyed the 
home of her unde, William Spier, 
Last night. Her cousin. Rose May- 
field, jumped from a window, after be
ing badly burned, and was seriously 
Injured In the fall. Mr. Spier, an In
valid, was rescued with difficulty, while 
his wife and sister were slightly burn
ed In saving the four children of the 
family.

States, so at best these oree can only 
be put Into the furnaces at from 7s. 
Id. to 8s. 4d. per ton actual cost. The 
coet of conveyance Is estimated from 
4s. 7d. to 6s. Sd. per ton. To these 
figures must be added profits, as the 
mining Interests are not at all united 
In Canada, as Is the case almost en
tirely In Alabama Thus It comes about 
that the cost of red hematite ores de
livered to consumers In the Dominion 
amounts probably to as much a» » 
2d. to 10s. 8d. per ion, as against, it Is 
estimated, 3s. Id., the cost which has 
to be borne by the Southern State* 
producers In respect of their ores. The 
higher percentage of metal contained 

! In the Dominion ores, of course, re- 
i deems the position otf the Canadian 
! consumers to some extent, and makes 
! their actual position not quite so bad 
as It would at first appear from these 
calculations. But even allowing for 
this circumstance, there Is still a large 
margin against Nova Scotia users, and 

I It must be a long time before the re-
(te Feeling i. SI,... âgBlBW the Me,dr ^t/l£:d.J,ltUat1<mf' "e *"*'*"'* '

*

Their BA Husband Rejoices in His Wife's 
Renewed Health. 3 l-2cmI There Will be Trouble With 

Other Syndicates Two properties under development.
I.—That the year 1897 is the Semi-Centennial of the leading 

life insurance Institution in the Dominion the Canada 
Life Ass. Co., established in 1847.

lOcInter-OceanWeak end Easily Tired, «abject NEW W•he Wi
Company composed of well-known 

Ontario men.
to Severe Heedaehee and Depreeetoa ef

WHO WANTTHESAME TERMS Spirite-Dr. William»' Flak Fille Be
rn» red Her to Health. Rossland-Trail Creek - 10c

* 2.—That the Canada Life’s Assets are equal to over- 80 per
"Canadian.

■ Trail SmelFrom The Moncton Transcript.
One of the happiest couples In Notre 

Dame, N.B., Is Mr. Will Oolborne aju 
his wife. For the cause of so much 
happiness they are Indebted In a great 

to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Six properties under development. 
Will be advanced April 1st.

Silver Bell
ofcent of the total assets of all the other tenA Prominent Liberal Says the Govern

ment Won't Repeat It These- 6c
- 3-ic
- 8C

companies combined.
3. —That the Canada Life’s Profits to policy-holders are un

surpassed.
4. —That the Canada Life’s ratio of Expenses to Income was

less last year than that of any other Canadian or Ame
rican company in Canada.

Ibex - - - - - 
Red Eagle - - -

A splendid buy.
Victory-Triumph

500 share lots.

iedlealle-»
Week W 
Hweland
•r eito*
change *1 
(he XBk.

measure
by which Mrs. Oolborne was quickly 
and permanently cured of a most stub
born malady. This is how Mrs. Cob 
borne tells the story of her Illness and 
cure: “When I was three years old I 
had an attack of inflammation of the 
lungs, from which for a long time 
I did not wholly recover, 
ever after a weak and dedicate child, 
very languid and the least ex
ertion fatigued me. I was extremely 
nervous, my appetite was 
good and my nights frequenUy sleep
less. Growing up I felt my affliction 
lees severe, and as time went on I mar
ried. Shortly after my marriage all 
my old symptoms came back In an 
aggravated form. I could cat nothing 
and could not sleep at all. My blood 
became thin and weak and I felt dull 
and spiritless. J had no ambition and 
the thought of moving about was dis
tasteful to me. I was so easily fa
tigued that the exertion of walking 
upstairs almost overcame me, and t 
suffered from an almost constant bili
ous headache. My husband became 
alarmed at my condition and called In 
a doctor, though nothing beneficial re
sulted. I continued to grow worse, and 
acting on the earnest counsel of 
friends my husband procured six boxe 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I began 
taking them according to directions. 
Almost Immediately I felt a change, 
my appetite became keen and I atu 
my food with a relish. I began to 
Bleep well and the color came back to 
my face. I became strong and ambit! 
ous and could do my usual house
work. All the tired feeling disap
peared so that I felt like a new per
son. I have not since felt the least 
symptom -of my former trouble, nor 
have I any fears that 1 shall, 
stder Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a great 
blessing to mankind and I strongly 
recommend them to all. They are the 
greatest medicine in the world.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a tonic 
medicine. By their use the blood Is 
renewed and the nerves made strong 
and vigorous, and in this way disease 
Is driven from the system. As a spring 
medicine Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are 
unsurpassed. If feeling languid or 
“ou't-of-sorts” a box or two will restore 
you to vigorous activity. Ask for Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 
and take nothing else.

SixCsblaet at Mel Psrtoge-TBe Fight le
Noir» From The Hoe.

Davies «told Dr reel!» le (he DlDerout. A ^cent ^bioOTery *in ^Galbraith 

District»-CaeedlaaIreeDree-Cseeeee’» shows 1120 gold to the ton. This was
found within a few miles of the Ophlr 

. mine.
Before the Ontario Government hear The first assay put through In the

1 assay office of the Great Northern 
' Mining CD., was from the Golden Egg 
at Mlsslsauga and yielded $40 In gold 
to the ton.

Maillas» t'eeety Over the Credit 1er
- 9hc£
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5.—That the prestige and high character of the Canada Life 
enables it to do business at less expense than any other 

in Canada.

Mr. Schreiner Doe.n l Think Mr. Rhodes 
Mod Any Chinee to Slop thethe last of that Rainy River deal with 

Col. Engledue they will be sorry they 
made it. The trouble Is that by tak
ing the action he has Col. Gibson has 
established a bad precedent, and ap
plications for lands on similar con
ditions are likely to fairly pour Into 
the department.

Facts?60 YONGE STREET.never!
Jameson Bald.

ÏLondon. March 16.—In the Inquiry 
Into the circumstances of the Trans
vaal raid, which was resumed by the 
Parliamentary South African Commit
tee In Westminster Hall to-day, Mr. 
W. Z. Schreiner, formerly Attorney- 
General of Cape Colony, was called t-i 
the stand. Mr. Schreiner said In an
swer to questions that he very much 
doubted whether there were any steps 
which Mr. Rhodes could have taken 
that would have stopped the raid 
made by Dr. Jameson Into the Boer 
territory. The overthrow of the exist
ing Government of the Transvaal Re
public, he said, would greatly enr 
danger the peace of South Africa. He 
had positive knowledge, he added, 
that the Transvaal Government were 
extremely anxious to observe their 
treaty obligations with England.

company
6.—That, as a consequence of this and of the superior profits 

paid to its policy-holders, new assurers cannot select a 
better company than the Canada Life.

I'Minn'» Die Heidi*.».
Despite the assertions of the Gov

ernment that Mr. Conmee has 
hold of few mining locations that ge 
lleman seems to be doing very well. 
Says The Port Arthur Herald : About 

. 7000 acres of mineral lands have been
strong pulls, pre preparing to go to surveyed around Clearwater, Sawiblll 
the Government and say : "We want and Moses Lakes, the Seine River,

Lynxhead Falls and Hawk Bay by the 
Canadian Mining and Development 
Company. Headquarters camp has 

the Engledue been erected and Messrs. Roberts and 
grant.” . [ Penassle are now engaged In building

Now, the Government are going to a storehouse for supplies which will be 
be placed In an awkward position. | uced In development ad prospecting 
They cannot very well refuse prlvl- W()1-k during the coming summer. This 
leges they have granted others, and ig y,-. company for which Mr. Conmee 
yet If they do not refuse the electorate - jt j. supposed and Justly
will be down on them. that many rich veins will be found In

Taking It on the whole, though, the 'thl, Wg block of land as It is situated 
administration are not likely to re» that part ot the country In which 
peat the blanketing act which has ' y,. famous Sawbtll and Hawk Bay 
called down such • censures upon the mi|nes and the Hamirtond-Folger reef 
department > AA a well-known Lib- are located 
eral remarked to The World yester- ’ —
day: "Once Ws enough ; they will not iiepartraeul Slows.
daf? I6**6*1 ... Editor World: Most workingmen
,J”. e" «î® °îIltTe f? tîf_uî1<£ 1 have learned that the evils which fol-
trict affected by the deal, the feeling , the introduction of labor-saving 
against the Government Is strong. The h| due to causes which
g? be* remedied by the deetruc-

administration, ajid th® corre- thf» machines
spend en t of The Winnipeg Free Press independent storekeepers have yet 
does the same. to learn that the evils to them which

10* LEU GLORIFIES IHE CODFISH ??st
The World leamfl i 

that already two syndicates, with 1 me lenten season Is here, and many 
housewives who observe It by abstaining 
from the use of meats and poultry depend 
largely upon fish for their dally diet, and 
are grievously perplexed In providing a 
variety and still keeping within the weekly 
allowance. What shall we have to eat?

h
such and such tracts of country upon , 
the same term» and conditions as 
those characterizing

Is the often-repeated question.
To freshen salt fish lay it In cold water 

with the flesh side down, so as to allow 
the salt to fall to the bottom of the dish; 
otherwise the salt will settle on the skin 
of the flsh and prevent Its freshening. In 
preparing codfish care should be taken not 
to copk it too rapidly or too long, or the 
flesh will become tough and yellow. The 
flsh should be placed over a slow Are and 
allowed to simmer only. Every one may 
think she knows how to make that fre
quent breakfast dish, codfish cakes; but 
there are codfish cakes that are appetiz
ing and again there are codfish cakes that 
one does not care to eat. The following 
rules are to be relied upon:

For fish cakes: Pick fine, i 
scald one pint of codfish; add 
one pint of hot mashed potatoes that have 
been beaten light aud moistened with a 
very little hot milk; odd a large piece of 
butter; season with a little dry mustard 
and a suspicon of cayenne pepper. Beat 
an egg light and mix with the other In
gredients. Roll the mixture Into balls or 
cakes and fry them in hot lard until a 
nice brown.

Excellent drop codfish balls are made 
thus: Take a pint bowl of codfish picked 
into flakes and not freshened, and two 
pint bowlfuls of small peeled raw potatoes. 
Put the potatoes into u saucepan, add the 
flsh and turn boiling water over them. 
Let them boil together until the potatoes 
are well doue; turn off all the water uuu 
then mash the potatoes aud flsh together 
until they are smooth and fine. Add a 
'piece of butter the size of an egg, a little 
cayenne pepper aud two beaten eggs. Beat 
the mixture vigorously until It Is very 
light, and drop It by the spoonful into 
boiling fat and fry to a rich golden brown ; 
drain the cukes on brown paper in the 
mouth of the oven, where they will re
main hot until time to serve.

To bake codfish: Take a piece of the 
thick part of the fish and put It Into a 
pan with plenty of cold water. Let the 
water come slowly to boiling. Drain the 
ttsh, and as soon as It Is cool enough to 
handle break It Into tiny shreds. Put one 
pint of milk In a double boiler over the 
tire. Mix a heaping tablespoonful of batter 
with one of flour; moisten these with u 
little of the hot milk and add the mixture 
to the boiling milk In the boiler. Stir in 
one and one-balf cups of the prepared 
fish and remove from the fire. Add the 
beaten yolks of two eggs and a tablespoon
ful of chopped parsley. Last, add the 
whites of the eggs beaten light. Turn 
the mixture into a buttered dish and bake 
in a brisk oven about thirty minutes.

Codfish baked with cheese: Take a pound 
of nice thick fish and pick It into small 
pieces. Put the fish Into a saucepan and 
cover It with cold water. Place the pan 
over the tire aud let the water come to a 
boll; then turn the flsh Into a colander to 
drain. Make a dressing by putting one 
aud one-half tablespoonfuls of butter In 
a frying pan over the fire, 
butter Is melted stir lu a hcaplug table- 
spoonful of flour, stirring until It is smooth 
and frothy before gradually adding one and 
one-half cups of milk and a little cayenne 
pepper; butter a pudding dish and place In 
the bottom a layer of the flsh; cover with 
u layer of the dressing and grate over this 
a slight covering of cheese ; repeat this 
until the dish Is filled. Scatter stale bread 
crumbs over the top, place in a hot oven, 
and bake from twenty to thirty minutes.

To make codfish fritters: Pick very 
fine as much codfish as is required, put It 
Into a saucepan with plenty of cold water, 
and bring this slowly to the boiling point. 
Turn off the water when It bolls and add 
more cold water. Let this come to boUing 
aud then cook the flsh slowly about fifteen 
minutes. Turn the fish Into a colander to 
drain and put it to oue side to get cold. 
In the meantime make a batter by sifting 
into a bowl one cup of flour. Beat two 
eggs very light aud add half a cup of milk 
to them and then gradually stir them Into 
the flour. Add a tablespoonful of olive 
oil or melted butter aud a little chopped 
parsley. Beat the mixture very hard; stir 
in as much of the prepared codfish as Is 
desired and drop the mixture by the spoon
ful Into belli

For cream

*r

POWER OF TONGUE AND PEN- CO-OPERA TE FOR SUCCESS!

Bl.bep salllvan Speaks of II» Irreveesble 
Work-Reference to Prof, ttoldwla

Smith'» Book.
To a very large congregation In St. 

James’ Cathedral at noon yesterday 
the rector, Hi eh op Sullivan, continued 
bis discourse on "The Tongue," He 
said: "Words carry with themselves a 
tremendous power for 
Habitual conversation 
tone and character reflects loyalty to 
the spirit of truth, goodness and 
purity; or, on the other hand, indicates 
a tone of corruption, selfishness, cove
tousness and impurity, and you there
by in that measure, whether you will 
or not, become the decider of other 
men’s dooms and the arbiter at last of 
their final destinies.

“A word once spoken can never,, 
never be recalled, no matter how sorry 
you may feel for its badness and lm-, 
purity, and repent of It as bitterly as 
you may, you can never recall It, no 
more than you could stay the flight of 
a hot, fiery missile that Is shot from 
a cannon's mouth or hinder It from do
ing Ms appointed work of destruction.

“Do you 91 Ink that Voltaire, the 
witty scoffer, or Paine, the coarse 
blasphemer, or Byron, the wanton and 
licentious poet, ever dreamt of the 
thousands, yea of the tens at thou
sands. that their writings have defiled 
by the unbelief and reeking Impurity 
they contained?

"Does that writer amongst ourselves 
realize the awful reeponeibility be as
sumes In shaking the Christian faith of 
others less educated and experienced 
than himself, by giving to the world 
a book evil from cover to cover, with 
objections to Christianity, the great 
majority of which are thousands of 
years old, and which„ have been an
swered a thousand times over, and yet 
from cover to cover studiously Ignores 
and never once recognizes the vast 
mass of testimony, historical, monu
mental and exegetlcal of others that 
have been advanced for hundreds upon 
hundreds of years In favor of that de
spised and disparaged Christianity?

"Ah! no, brethren; a man's words 
are like himself—they are Immortal, 
they do not die. The words that fall 
from a man’s lips pass apparently In
to the invisible, yet they bridge over 
the chasm that divides the centuries, 
and will all be found gathered up 
among the Issues of eternity.”

Canadien filrl Bnrnrd to Dentil.
Manchester, N.H., March 16.—Miss 

Emma Garoeau, aged 24, employed In 
the Manchester Mills weave room, 
dropped a lighted lamp on her clothing 
at her boarding house last night and 
was burned to death. The deceased 
leaves a brother and a sister here and 
parents In SL Flora Canada

NIAGARA FALLS NOTES.

Murderer Pawley Sent Car Trial—A Few 
Valter From Toronto-Sew Orson.

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 16.—(Spe
cial)—The contractors w*o propose 
tendering for the building of the Fort 
Erie Jockey Club's track and build
ings have been looking over the 
grounds. All the tenderers have given 
out their Intention of employing Cana
dian laborers and teams, and one said 
he thought there would be a difficulty 
In supplying the demand. The open
ing of the work, however, will Inau
gurate an exodus of laborers to that 
point.

Powley, the man accused of murder
ing his wife across the river, a week 
ago, has been sent up for trial at the 
County Assizes thq third week In April. 
He Is now confined in Lockport Jail.

Rev. R. Scott, lately of Toronto, has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the Baptist Church, Niagara Falls 
South. He preached his first regular 
sermon and took the church’s anni
versary services on

The Drummond
Church at Niagara Falls South hriro_ 
given an order to a Toronto flrmrTtfF 
a new pipe organ, costing 11200, which1 
amount has already been subscribed. 
The Instrument will be placed in 
church in three weeks.

The high winds of the Must few days 
have broken up the Ice In the lakes, 
but very little Is running In the river 
as yet. The water, however, Is very 
dirty and the town water takers are 
making a big kick.

Divided loto 8.800.000 Shares of |1 each.Authorized Capital ta,BOO.OOO.

PnsaiDEXT.............................. K.C KINO*'MD " F R JAMESVlCZ-FaseiDZHTS.................EDMUND E KING, M.D., F. B. JAMES.
s£“to?“e^" M».*, V.VAi,AN “. THOMPSON." »
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Boeeland

follow the establishment of depart 
ment stores are not to be remedied by 
the analogous plan of endeavoring to 
effect their destruction through taxa- f 
tlon.

If anything la to be taxed out of
There ha* been formed in London. ! existence, let It be the special prlvl"

Eng., a West Australian Chamber of j lege which carries with ti the power to
______... 1 keep men idle. The question of a manMines, with the ostensible object of ,eek|ng employment and unable to find 

keeping Europe actually Informed re- jt \a the labor question. In no other
gordlng the development of the min- way cam those things necessary to
eral resources of the colony. One of satisfy our material wants be supplied 
the means employed to this end it the than from the land by labor. Then. 
Issuance of a monthly official state- iet those sneer who will, the labor 
ment showing the exact product of ; question la the land question, and the 
the colony’s mines in tons, and the monopoly of land Is the fundamental 
value thereof. The publication Is al- curse of modern civilization 
ready doing much to attract the Eu
ropean Investor’s attention to West 
Australian properties.

Now, why should not Ontario adopt 
a similar course ? Such an official 
periodical statement as the above, dis
tributed at regular intervals, ought to 
do a great deal towards acquainting 
the English, French and Geftnan capi
talist with our mineral resources. Let 
this be a pointer for the Ontario 
Government.

A SUGGESTION.

For Ontario—Arthur œ^^rDlkJ^So? W MUU,0“‘l,dWhy Net EstabUth an Dntorle Chamber ef 
Mine» In London. England t

Bound to Pay You !
■ No company organized on the plan of this company has ever been re

corded as a failure. If there is no failure there must be success. Where 
there is success you can look for dividends.

This company has a two-fold safeguard for investors in Its manage
ment : (1) The officers and directors are all known and capable business 
men. (2) Four members of the board are men of practical experience in 
prospecting and mining development, ““

2,2110,000 shares are in the Treasury to supply development capital. 
The entire Promoters' Stock le held in Trust by the Traders’

fHOUSE or tADUSTEY.

Order 411 rem 1er Sale ef Hut Tenement*
Which are Xe Source ef Profit—

A Month'* R.ltef.
The board meeting of the House ot In

dustry was held yesterday afternoon.
There were present Rev. J. A. Brougliull, 
chairman; Rev. J. Gillespie, Rev. A. 11.
Baldwin,1 Rev. J. 1>. Cayley, Very Rev. J.
J. McCann, Rev. William Frizzell, Rev. A.
Hart. Rev. W. F. Wilson, Messrs. II.
O’Ilarra, T. R. Whiteside, James Turnbull,
Warring Kennedy, John Price and Alder
man Crane.

The Superintendent's report 
there was distributed to outdoor poor dur
ing February ; Cool, 227 tons; coke, 092 
bushels; wood, 54 voids; bread, 13,740 four- 
pound loaves. There were 18V families re* 
lleved, among whom were 434 childrens 
842 orders for breukliig stone were Issued, 
of which number 29V performed the work.
There are VO inmates, of which 74 are _ _ . „
males and 22 females. During the month Buffalo, N.Y., March 16.—-Alfred 
820 had been admitted to the casual ward, Izzard, a boy who says he la 18 yeans 
810 males and 10 females. Several bad 
been admitted from one to 28 nights.

The treasurer's statement showed an ex- 
pvdlture of 14505 and receipts of $3972, 
having an overdraft of $503.

A discussion took place regarding the 
disposition of the old buildings In the rear 
of the House, after which the following 
motion was carried unanimously:

by Rev.J.Gillespie, seconded by Mr.
Cayley,, “That as the store at Edward and 
Chestnut-streets is the only building on the 
property which brings In a revenue, while 
the other buildings are a loss to the Insti
tution. the Executive Committee be In
structed to sell the buildings, which are 
of no profit but a loss, aud utilize the 

for the benefit of the Institution.”

Sunday.
HU1| Rresbyteri

Justice.
o IBank.Are Wee doing le Kerope ?

Although the passenger rates between 
New York and Europe for the coming sea
son will be somewhat higher than lu pré
viens years, yet the demand for accom
modation looks as if It would be us great 
as ever. This particularly applies to the 
old reliable Cunard Line, sailing every 
Saturday from New York, with an extra 
steamer every second week during April, 

uv. The express mall 
rrormed by the steam-

100,000 Shares are now on the Market at |
10 Cents a Share.

Fully paid up and not further assessable.
A comprehensive Prospectus of the Company’s plans and methods of 

operating on application to
showed that

CANADIAN CHILDREN MARRIED. The Mines Development Co.,
68 Victoria Street.

May, June and Jul 
service will he pe 
■Dips J.Ursula, Campania, Etruria and L’m- 
hrla, and the extra service by the Auranla 
and Servis.

The Boston service Will be continued 
regularly on Saturdays by the steamships 
I'avoula, Catalonia, Uepbululou, Scythia and 
Bothnia,

The steamers of this line now arrive 
and depart from Liverpool Landing stage, 
so that passengers arriving and departing 
hy railway do so at the Riverside station 
ou the quay immediately adjoining.,

For rates, dates mid all Information ap
ply to A. F. Webster, the company's agent, 
northeast eoruer King and Yonge-streels.

Alfred lizard. Aged 18. Charged hy Ills 
Wife In Bnirale With Non Snppart,

In Hailing» 4to*nlv.
Madoc, Marmora. Bancroft, Belle

ville and Trenton are still scrapping 
over the question ae to which may 
rightfully claim the credit ot having de
posited gold all over North Hastings.

Prospecting Is being quietly carried 
on In North Hastings and large quan
tities of ore are being taken away for 
tests. Last evening between 7 and S 
o’clock four prospectors reached the 
city from Bridgewater. They brought 
with them a barrel of ore which they 
secured on the old Kaladar road, six 
miles north of Bridgew.ater. The par
ties have very little to say regarding 
their prospect* ; but appear quite con
fident.—Belleville Intelligencer.

Toronto.
old, but looks less than 16, was before 
Judge King this morning charged by 
his wife with non-support. Izzard was 
married over two years ago In Canada 
to a girl about his own age. A baby 
was born, but it died last 
July, jmd soon afterwards Izzard 
came to Buffalo to look for work. He 
got ti, but ti was not profitable enough 
to support more than one. His wife 
followed him and obtained employment 
as a domestic, but tiring of that de
cided to compel her husband to sup
port her. The pair are about the same 
age, but Izzard told the judge he was 
forced to marry against his will. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge of non- 
support and the Judge suspended sen
tence for one month to enable him to 
seek and obtain employment from the 
earnings of which he could support his 
wife.

! 1

THE “ ALWILDA” GOLD MINING
and Development Company, Ltd.

frfSiBEIM!
oum>rtuutiyyto secure a block of promoters’ shares ; only a limited number to lie »ol<l 
and list closed. Write to-day for abridged proapcctua. Address R. McGregor, 
Secretary-Treasurer, McKlunon Bulldlug. Telephone 1611.

Moved

and when the
HAVPEXIXGB OF A DAY.

et Pawing Interest Gathered In mmê 
Aren ad this Buy City,

Lectures at Knog College close to-dayrfor 
the present aetmlon.

St. Paul's Conservative Aasoclutlon hold 
u social In JuckKon’s IluM on Friday even-

Itei

Salt r«drr Toronto.
Editor World : With reference to 

fuel being in our midst, so Is that use
ful commodity salt. Within the boun
dary of the northwestern portion of 
this city, In the neighborhood ot St. “*•
Martln's-in-the-FleldS’—very /much in Member* of the Butocbv Column hold a 
the fields—is supposed to be a very general meeting March 26 to arrange for 
vast area of salt mines underlying the the annual celebration.
SÜJSî?*’ a,nd that not at k very great Dr 8heard, Medical Health Officer, will 
depth A syndicate was formed some lecture lu the Y.W.C.A. hall to-morrow 
time since to proceed, and seyeral op- afternoon on "House Plumbing and Urutn- 
ttons were privately sought for to sink !
Shafts and trial pits, etc., and In some 
Instance* obtained, but the whole mat
ter fell through because thei syndicate 
wanted too much Its own way, l.e., too 
much deferring the payment If taken.
Bright hopes thought are yet held.

O. F. Veale.

is w
Lent Jnailee Key Dead.

London, March 16.—The Hon. Sit 
Edward Ebenezer Kay, Lord Justice 
of Appeal, Is dead. He was born in 
1822 and was educated at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge. He became author
ized reporter in the court of Lord 
Hatherley, then Vice-Chancellor Wood, 
and published "Kay’s Reports” and a 
part of "Kay and Johnson’s Reports." 
He became a Queen's counsel in 1860. 
was appointed a Judge of the Supreme 
Court In 1RS1, was subsequently knight
ed and succeeded Sir H. Cotton a* a 
Lord Justice of Appeal in 1890.

I \ Are You Seeking 
Bargains in Clothing?A Few Que»fleas fer Nr. Hfirdy.

Editor World: Knowing that your col
umn* have been o 
ou* dolu 
gar din g
them, beg to protect against 
manipulation of thl* ou.uoo 
unscrupulous monopolist*

The value of the district

pen to expose the Inlquit- 
g* of the Government officials, re- 
mining interests, I again, through 

the fraudulent 
acre grant to 

and Intriguers, 
bn* already been

WyellSs Missionary Hoclely.
The annual meeting of the Students’ 

Missionary Society of Wvcl ffe College was 
held last night. The chair was occupl *1 
by Mr. Stapleton Caldecott. JnRe meeting 
was opened by Prof. MUeheii. followed by 
Mr. W. 0. Holdsworth, President of the 
society. Dr. Asclund of the Labrador 
Deep Sea Mission spoke on tbo work of 
the Indians. Addresses were also deiiv- 

iy Rev. U. R. O'Meure aud ltev. 
.Rogers of Rupert's Land.

age.” ^
Prof. Robinson of Jvnox College l* re

covering from an attack of grippe, wolcti 
Interfered with hi* work durlug the past 
week.

If so, we can save you a world of trouble. We have 
what you want and will guarantee that you will not miss 
your aim by coming here.
Men’» Heavy Winter

proven by Individual prospector* and that 
being the case these unprincipled adven
turer*, like vultures on the carrion, swoop

find
Boys* all Wool double Fine Fawn Spring 

Overcoats, well lin
ed and trimmed, 
size* 35 to 44s 
•7.08.

You save money on any of the above lines, and 
on hundreds of others that are never mentioned in the 
papers.

The meeting* of the Local Council of 
Women lu the Normal School on Friday 
afternoon and evening will be very inter
esting.

A «mail audience listened to the Couulvs» 
Wachtmelster's oration oil “The Philosophy 
of Prayer," In Broadway Hall, 'last »veu- 

! iug.

All Bight at It 1* Now
London, March 16.— In the House of 

Commons the fUg*ht Hon. R. W. Han- 
bury, Financial Secretary to the Trea
sury, stated, in reply to a question* 
that the Government did not Intend 
entering at present info negotiations 
with the American postal authorities 
for a modification of the existing ar
rangements, becau&e the present At
lantic mall contracts secured the best 
available service all the year round 
between Great Britain and the United 
States.

Huit*, the $12, $10 breasted Suits, liea- 
uml $8 kinds selling tber mixture, special 
at 80.8O, $7 50 and at $5.00. Sizes 28 
*6.50. ta 88.

down ou qn Imbecile Government, and
Surely there are some 
Government who will 
ie creature* who lend 
Iniquity.
thousands of men are

it an easy 
honest men 
expose the misera hi 
themselves to such 

At a time wheu 
ready Jo ruith into this district and explore 
it more thoroughly, the Government says, 
“Oh, uo! If you wish to go on to this land 
you can hire out to these bloated 
lists. The gold Is for them, the labor

prey, 
in theCANADIAN IRON ORES ered b

Canonfat and fry.
cod on toast: Break Into 

flakes two cups of flsh, cover with cold 
water, and let It simmer about half un 
hour. Drain off the water and add one cup 
each of cream and milk, and place over 
the back of the fire. Blend together a 
tablesuoonful of butter aud a heaping tea- 
spoonful of flour and stir into the hot mix
ture. Cook it slowly about ten minutes, 
add a hard-boiled egg, chopped rather fine, 
and turn it upon a heated dish over strips 
of buttered toast. The toast may be omitted 
and a wall of mashed potatoes arranged 
around the InsW of the hot platter. Many 
consider it an Improvement to scatter a 
few capers over the top.

To serve codfish and potatoes with a 
sauce: Wash a nice, thick piece of fish, 
freshen It and let It simmer In water until 
it Is cooked. When the flsh Is cold break 
It Into good-sized flake*, and for a pint 
of fish have one cup of cold boiled potatoes 
cut into cubes. Put the flsh and potatoes 
Into a frying pan with a little butter, and 
stir over the fire until they are hot and 
lightly browned; then heap the mixture 
In the middle of a hot platter. Meanwhile 
make this sauce. Heating a generous cup 
of rich milk, mix a teaspoonful of flour 
with u tablespoonful of butter; stir these 
into the hot milk, and keep stirring until 
the liquid begins to thicken; seasou with 
city eu ue pepper and last stir In a beaten 
egg. Turn the sauce over the prepared 
flsh and potatoes. Slice a hard-boiled egg 
anj 1 
some

»Compared With American Iron by 
Bmlaeat KngHsh Miming Anlherlty. Architect fines Lawyer.

Architect M. B. Aylesworth yesterday 
sued Lawyer T. A. Rowan in the County 
Court for unstated expenses lu counectlon 

for a $13,000 house 
never

fiJ® View of the fleet that deposits of I Kpwoith League Committee have engaged
•oft Trematlte " lion ore have been rooms at the Itosslu, Palmer aud Keuslug-tffVS ! ru" " "at tbe ,u,y

I ; of the proposed Rainy River Railway : David Walsh, who stole a pocket book 
the following from The London Eng.]. from Jlrs. t'ronk, nxJ Wllrou-uteuue, was 
Mining Journal la of Interest sent to the Central for six months by Mag-

Iron ore miners 1n this country will j titrate Denison. 
feAd with much interest the coropari- John Haines tin employe of Dick & Rl- 
aon whtoh ha* just been Instituted be- dont, is In »St. Michael's Hospital. He 
tween the iron oree ot Alabama and ' bll(l hi* hand crushed In u machine yester- 
Canade, ajid the ooet ot such ores I <l“y afternoon.
when delivered to smelters in the re- The Dovercourt-i’oad Presbyterian Church, 
•pective districts. The comparison is ! of which Rev. 8. Garnithers 1h minister, 
the more serviceable since It tends to i* being greatly enlarged, and will be rc- 
explain In part one of the contributory opened on Easter Sunday.
TJZtZj? .aP.P,ear“n,ee .u? A man named Kcualck. who resides ou
eonnT™ " r^f thj! Deluwnre-avenue, while driving his wagon,
country, it is calculated that the red upset at Bloor and Bathurst -streets yester- 
ores of Alabama «ui be obtained and day HI* Hhouldc/.wfr distributed.

! P* i?n Pn^lW!? ,n the 8outh- Â meeting of fifrmer members of the Uni-
-J?1 at \ cost not exceeding 3s. verslty Rifles will be held In the Military
*~*£>*r Jon; fn tnDJiy eases at the institute on Friday evening, to consider 
unprecedentedly low price of even 2s. advisability of holding a reunion tlnr-

» ca. to 2s. 8d. per ton figures which to iUg the celebration of the Queen's Diamond
mine-owner* in this country sound ab- jubilee 
solutely absurd. But the greatly dlf: ^

J ferent conditions which obtain regard- «leocutlou aud musical recital will be
j Ing the mining or rather the getting of Rly‘‘" '» Vresbytcrian Ladles College 

i the American ores to those existing Friday evening of this week, by Miss
j here must be borne In mind. The MLi1h" timltli, H. h.. and her class, to

former are merely dug out of the ab- wl|leli the friends of the eoHege are In-
' undent hill side with the eteam shovel. vt,(' ,

And fed straight away to the furnace* Westminster choir, under the leadership 
with an ease and rapidity probably un- of Mr. A. M. «hurle, gave a service ef 
known elsewhere In the world. The l-rel*v >“»<
brown ere* of Alabama coat at the con- were assisted by Miss Edith J. Miller, Mrs 

| Burning works 4s. 2d. to 4a. 9d. per ton, £ n“w' P.'!r*'y “pU °rganl8t
according to the location. Nova Scotia Phillips ot st- George » i burch. 
baa a-veral grades of red hematite. Miss Show, Bible woman of the Sack- 
which, although rather limited in ex- vllle-street branch of the Toronto Mission 
tent, are richer in iron than the aver- Union, was presented with a badge and
age Alabama red ore, aa they will traveling clock, on leaving the Union tor
average 60 to 62 per cent. Iron, with work amongst tbe Northwest Indians, un- 
10 per cent, to 14 per cent, siltea. They der the auspices of the Church Mission 
are, hpwever, very much higher In Society.
pbosprhorue. running from 1.00 to 1.60 Highly successful was the concert given 
per cent., this giving, it is stated, a |„ Elm-street Methodist Church last even,
pig Iron containing up to J per cent. Jllgi UUder the direction of A. S. Vogt, ••hoir
phosphorus tf used alone. The New- master qf Jarvls-street Baptist Church, 
foundland red hematite Is also hard, The full choir of the latter church was 
Showing about the same percentage of present, assisted by Mrs. Mina Lund-He- 
metalllc Iron, with but a half per cent. bur„. Miss Dora McMurtry, Miss L. James 
of phosphorus, and hence Is richer than au<] jjr. J M. Sherlock, 
the Alabama ores, though entirely dis
similar In physical structure and for- f). t|)0ge wbo have bad experience can 
mail on. They are, however. It has to tejj jjlt. torture corns cause. Pain with 
be borne tn mind, very much more dis- y0ar boots on. pain with them off—pain 
tant from the furnaces, and more cost- night aud day; but relief la sure to those 
ly to mine titan occurs In the Southern who use Holloway's Com Cure. ed

mono85 with plans drawu up 
for the lawyer. The house was

but the architect wanted pay for 
hi* work. The jury retired at 8.15 last 
night, with Instructions from Judge Mor
gan to bring In a sealed verdict.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,With flies of letters unanswered, appli
cations unattended to, Plans mislaid, or lost, 
everything in a muddle, everything In fact 

shape to facilitate boodllng in It 
form, surely It would be better for tbe 
department to clean up business, and give 
the prospector a chance, than to stoop to 
be made the cats-puw of unscrupulous 
speculators.

There are a few questions I would like 
to ask:

First—Who has the prior right, the dis
coverer or the applicant?

Second—How lo 
liege of 
he hold It 
six years?

Third—How lo 
plication made 
be filed?

Fourth—When must the first 
made? On application, or on 
Is It extended Indefinitely for sharks?

Fifth—Where are maps ur plans kept re 
that prospectors can ascertain what loca
tions have been applied for?

Sixth—How long must prospectors wait 
before they can be Informed if their appli
cation for any parcel is the first oue for It?

Trusting you will keep up the agitation 
until some measure of relief and definite
ness In transactions Is secured, and thank
ing vou for so doing.

J. Miner.

built,

In a * worst
What Nr. Hate* fiaye. I 15 to 121 King 8t. E., Toronto.Editor World : A friend has Just 

directed my attention to a statement 
In Friday’s Issue of your paper to the 
effect that 1 had resigned this parish. 
Please contradict ti on my authority, 
as ti Is absolutely untrue. The only 
reason why any one could have im
agined such a thing Is the likelihood 
that the Lord Bishop may be asked In 
the near future to sanction an ex
change of parishes between myself 
and another clergyman In this dlttcese.

W. W. Mates.
The Rectory, Thornhill, March 15.

The WnUa.li Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country,, please con- 
elder the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true rtidv 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to gll 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas
sengers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points tn 
the gold fields. Quickest and beet 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

8 Ackermau, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tiro whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutchea, 
and every movement" caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rehuemetlsm 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.” ed
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DR. COWLINGS’
English 1’erlodlcal Pills

Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua- 
, s perfect monthly regulator, giv

ing reliable and au re results. Invaluable 
In ailment* peculiar to women, f 1 and 
$8 a box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs Cowling, 49 Klng-strset W» 
Toronto. Ontario, and by druggists 36

putting 
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jfurvey? or

COAL
FREE

ïbey Khiiet t rip»
The police bave received a complaint 

that newsboys tire in tbe habit of gambling 
in the hallway of the bunk building at 
College ami Yoqge-streets and that the 
big boy* take the- money

Metropolitan Street Hsllway.
On and after Saturday, Felt 13, tbe 

will leave the C.P.B. crossing, Yonge-frorn the smaller cars
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on tbe Metropolian-street railway ex
tension, as follows:

C.P.B. crossing. Yonge-street,
9 ty a.m.. 2.40 p.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Returning leave Itlcbmoiid Hill for C.P. 
R. crossing] Yonge-street. 8.30 a.m., 11.00
“'The 4»ervVce1'’from £ork Mille to C.P.B. 
crossing. Yonge-street at 10.05 a.m., 3.05 
d m and 6.0o p.m., will be cancelled on
and after Saturday, Feb. 13. and Utter c p foAltuEN pre,idenL

J. W. MOYF.8, Manager,
Metropolitan SL By.

av the slice* on tbe sauce; scatter 
chopped parsley over the whole.

.... From
Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating .properties t

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. .................................

He'll «et s New « aw».
J. McCanghan. pastor-elect of 

St. Andrew'» Church, ti visiting friends In 
New York and Philadelphia, aud will not 
arrive In Toronto until next week, 
will be presented by the congregation, on 
the occasion of his Induction, with a nctv 
pulpit

7.20 a.m.,Mining Nates From the Hnnll.
Sault Ste. Marie Courier.

The assay office of the Great North
ern Mining Company Is now fitted up 
and presents a thoroughly business
like appearance, 
arrive watt a beautiful pair of scale*, 
which will weigh a sigh and gauge the 
numerical coefficient of a sneeze. Re
gular reports will now be available of 
the company’s test work.

The first assay put through In the 
assay office of the Great Northern 
Mining Company, was from the Golden 
Egg at Mlsslsauga and yielded 640 In 
gold to the ton.

Tbe Milk Producer, and the Haver.
Mayor Fleming and Dr. Bheard, Medical 

Health Officer, nave arranged to meet the 
»1ilk Producers at 1 o'clock In tbe Connell 
t 'Iminber, at the City Hall. The Mayor 
has expressed his willingness to do Ills 
very best towards meeting the wishes of 
the milk producers. There Is every Indi
cation that the meetlug will be A large 
one. After the Interview n meeting will 
be held at the Albion Hotel to complete 
tbe organization begun last Saturday.

Hev. W.
Rat Portage, March 10, 1897. y

Hi-

1
Mlsftloa of tbe Ablegate,

Christian Guardian.
We can welcome tbe Papal Ablegate, 

Mgr. Mery Del Val, to Canada to settle 
any difficulties within the Roman Catholic 
Church, to tone down the asperities be
tween tbe belligerent and the Liberal 
laity, and prevent a split, but If he pre
tends to come to settle the Manitoba 
schools question or sit as an adjudicator 
on Canadian political policy, bis coming 
is an offence that will be resented, and 
an anachronism that we have long 
grown.

The last thing to! gown.

They Enjoyed tbe Feast.
The Ladles' Aid of Broadway Tabernacle 

gave a very fine banquet lu the school 
room ou Monday evening. The tables were 
Kuinptuourt and a program was rendered 
by Miss Shepherd, Miss Lillian Landell and 
Miss Mamie Bryce. Brief speeches were 
delivered by Revs. J. H. Locke, W. R. 
Parker, W. II. Hincks, and William Briggs, 
D.D. Rev. Mr. Speer, tbe pastor, pre
sided. /

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on: also,-being the principal cause 
of besdaehe. Pnrumlee’s > egetable Pills.

going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F W, Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“Partiialee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which 
sloe*.”-

ed »»eeec
..THE../Bnlvereltv Saturday Lecture». on t» rte Eaet Orange Croud Ledse.

The next lecture In thl» eerie* will be picten, Ont. March 16.—Tbe 
delivered by Profeeeor A. R. Bain, In the oranee Lodge of Ontario Rant a 
Biological Building, on Saturday, March 20. Grand Black Preceptory of Ontario Rant 
The subject of the lecture will be “Ox-1 meet here to-morrow. A meeting of the 
ford.” Grand Itiaek Preceptory lit being held

j here to-night. A large utimber of delegatee 
arrived to-dav about 3 o'clock. The fol
lowing are the prominent members who 
reached here to-day : J. W. Bell, M.PI, of 
Desmond, grand master : J. C. Clark of 
Ottawa, pant grand master : K. H. Hol
land. county monter of Eaxt Durham ;
ter of ^Victoria ;L»Æ y
grand secretary; Hubert Gordon of Tweed, Mr. Albert W, Aron In, son of tbe late 
grand treasurer ; George McCartney of President of the Dominion Bunk, «as 
lietbany, deputy graud secretary Bast terday elected u director of that ms 
Durham, and many otheza. Uou. i

. (Irsnd i 
nd\ the STANDARD jFUELoot-

... CO eee 367
TEL. 863 1836.

Ms Hay fer Landau.
Washington, March 16.—The Presi

dent to-day sent to the Senate the 
following nominations to be Ambassa
dors extraordinary and plenipoten
tiary of the Untied State*: John Hay, 
of the District of Columbia, to Great 
Britain: Horace Porter of New York 
to France; Henry White of Rhode 1st 
land to be Secretary of the Embassy 
of the United States to Great Britain.

Sir JtJ 
talned j 
tlon on 
Blocan. 
621.000.
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Hon. 
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while id 
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DR. PHILLIPS
I Late of New York Cl y
W Treats all chronic and ipeoU 
i diseases of both sexes; ner 
V vous debility, sod all diasaeei 
3b of the urinary organs cured by 
^ a lew days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
r 24* Il Jüorac.W, Toronto
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SECURITYhave bonded 10.000 more for 30 days to > and'wtih "fntlra

safety to everybody." _ .
Mr. Loug-hborough will probably be 

verni week* He la at the

Gold Mining & Development Co. 
of Ontario MMmm).

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000.00 IN SHARES OF$1 EACH.^ ^

i
dispose of while In Ottawa.

The California olaltn, located near 
New Denver, has been bonded by Dan
iel Slmpton of Buffalo, N.Y., for *62.- 
600. Ten per cent, was paid In cash; 
*30,000 1» to be paid on July 10, and 

balance on Oct. V

an xmm rvMoir,

iI here
Grand. $

Their Building the Order ofthe 
. the Day.

I NEW ONES ARE PROJECTED.

A KLEPTOMANIAC.

Mrs. CrtUBU of Wellesley Bad enough
Weelen «ends In Her HiThe CehBtry of Bleh Bines and Terribly 

Expensive Using.
le Slarl a Mere. Non-Personal Liability.Wellesley, March M.—Yesterday was 

unearthed one of the most remark
able robberies In the history of the 
county. A Mrs. Cressman, living In 
this otherwise quiet village, who wan 
employed at Mr. Seiner’s woollen mill 
for the last five years, having done 
some domestic work at Mr. Cleghom’s, 
when about to leave yesterday morn
ing was busy packing up her things. 
Mrs. Cleghom thought her bundle 
rather large, and on Investigation 
found some of her own goods within 
It. She admitted having stolen other 
things front Mrs. Clegnom, and In
vited her to her house to see what 
she had got. ,

Mrs. Cleghom on reaching the hid
ing place of the woman's store was 
surprised to find a small woollen fac
tory there. About 1700 pounds of yam 
all wound In colls, whole webs of 
woven goods Just from the loom, over 
1000 bobbins, some yet filled, horse 
blanketing, etc., were there', all be
longing to Mr. Reiner. All this stuff 
Mrs. Cressman confessed having taken 
from Mr. Reiner’s factory in small lots 
during her term there.

All the yarn, cotton and woollen as 
used In a woollen mill, she unravelled 
from the bobbins, made a three-ply of 
it, and rolled up In colls. She was 
sent to Berlin for trial.

of the leading | 

—the Canada

To the Victoria, B.C., Board of Trade 
the other day Oapti William Moore, 
the Yukon mall canter, and Mr. D. 
onus, a, Yukon mdningTham, gave some 
Interesting Information regarding that 
northerly and very rich mining dis
trict of British Columbia.

Capt. Moore said he was only at 
Clondyke five days, and while there 
he staked out a mining claim. There 
were lots of Canadian goods going in
to Circle City, in September he met 
thé steamer Bella at Fort Yukon with 
two barges In tow, carrying about 8X) 
tons of freight. Captain Moore fa
vored the White Papa through Alaskan 
territory as the beat, and, In fact, only 
available route to the Yukon' country.

The Stlckeen route Captain Moore did 
not think to be a good one; It was 
only navigable three months during 
the year, and when It was It was the 
worst navigable water in Canada. 
Seven months out of* the year It was 
frozen stiff, and the remaining two 
months It was too shallow. No boat 
carrying more than 90 tons could go 
up the Stlckeen, Taku River, too, was 
only navigable \>ne month during the 
year; all trr.vél by way of the Taku 
was practically land travel.
White Pass the captain held to he 
the best route. By way of this route 
a pack train could be taken along at 
any time If three or four men were 
kept ahead with axes blazing a trail. 
Captain Moore thought that It would 
not be long until there were 60,000 to 
60,000 people in the Yukon country, 
and he urged the board to consider 
what the trade of those people would 
be to British Columbia and to Canada. 
There were rapids on the White Pasa 
route, but that difficulty could be over
come by building a steam tramway for 
four or five miles.

Mr. Olllls observed that the diggings 
at Circle City were all showing up 
well. Thaé 'humber of whites, in his 
opinion, in the Canadian territory 
were from 600 to 800. In the Yukon 
in 1894 there were 300 people, and now 
there are 1600. One-third of the 
people who go there never go Into the 
Interior; one-third go In and do not 
stay; the other third remain in the 
country.

The prices current in the 
country on many necessary articles of 
food were given by Mr. GUlls. Bacon 
is selling there at 40c per pound; flour 
at $1 for a 60-pound sack, or *16 per 
barrel. Oatmeal is *20 per 100 pounds; 
rolled oats the same. Corn meal Is *lo 

. per 100 pounds; White sugar, 25c a 
pound; brown sugar, 20c a pound.; 
canned fruits, 35c a pound; tea 
(of the cheaper kind), *1.25 to *1.50 per 
pound; coffee, 60c per pound. The 
flour was mostly American flour, but 
two consignments had arrived during 
last year from British Columbia. The 
miners of the Yukon country, Mr. Gu
lls said, when they came out during 
the winter, came out In their old 
clothes and refitted themrelves elth-r 
on the Sound or In San Francisco. To 

clothes In the Yukon

> directors ;
PRESIDENT—THOMAS LONG, Esq., Capitalist, Director of the British American Assurance PRESIDENT THdirector oï Truste Corporation of Ontario, Director of Consumers Gas Co.
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• Trail Smelter Will Have a Capacity 

of 500 Tons Per Day.
:o over 80 per 

ten Canadian
■f

VICE'S1 r

g

'V Large Amount of Why not invest 
in a sure thing?

Amine like the 
Ibex of Slocan— 
a shipper,» with 
smelter returns 
$85.50 per ton; 
net profit - per 
ton over $40.00.

Low capitaliza
tion, $300,000. 

Four claims. 
Lots of timber. 
Good water

power.
' Only one-sixth 
of the shares on 
the market.

Promoter s’ 
shares pooled 
and placed with 
Bank of B.C.

To be held in 
trust until thirty 
days after trea
sury shares have 
been taken up 
and until thirty 
days after a di= 
vidend has been 
declared.

Caattr Killed Him.
Stratford, March 16.—Mr. Thomas Z\ „ f U/% 1 of

Plummer, manager of the Stratford II LI 1C lOv
branch of the Bank of Montreal, died
this morning. A little over a week ago A „ ■ 1 oUoPDC
he underwent an operation at the hos- Lllfcî bllClI C9
pltal for cancer of the stomach, from ~
which he did not rally. Mr. Plummer ... 1 „ _1
had been In the service of the bank Xl/1 I I nfi £1C1 VctnC™"
for 23 years, and for ten years manager
in Stratford. He leaves a wife and . - - '
four children. 0Cl 20 PÔf Ç6nt.,

making the 
price $30 per 
100 shares. 
JAMES LAUT, 

Financial
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William Hanson Boorne, Manufacturer, 
Vancouver, B. C.
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the ïubeu District.

though the building of 
to be the order of the day 

A Spokane cor- 
Wyatt & Co.

BANK-DOMINION BANK.It look» as 
smelters was 
In tha Kootenay, 
respondent of Meeara

e Canada Life I

any other i
/J

of whom have already had profitable
The Board of Directors are successful business and professional men, many

experience^ mming^ ^ under the charter are to carry on, in all its branches the b“3,"es* of * 
and development company,’ to acquire gold or other mineral claims or prospects t roug ou 
to act as an agent in the buying, selling and dealing in mining properties.

writes:
Ever since my arrival In Spokane 

I have devoted considerable of my 
to careful Inquiry as to prospective 

of the Rowland camp; and I 
facts that

The
time miperior profits 

annot select a :riA RAILROAD WANTED.
future
have ascertained several 
may possibly be of Interest to you. The 
first of these Is that additional «melting 
facilities are an assured fact.
-War Eagle" people have contracted 
for a large amount of material and 
all the machinery and preparatory 
work baa been done lor the smelter <U 
Northport on the Une of the Red 
Mountain on the Spokane Falls and 
Northern .Railroads, and only 12/ miles 
distant from the City of Rossland. 
Northport is situated on the Columbia 
River and the new site Is admirably 

■located for work of that character. 
'They have already arranged to treat 
ore at a price of *7 per ton, instead 
of *11.50 to *12, the price now charged 
by the smelters compelled to undergo 
Jhe long railroad haul. This smelter 
will at the beginning have a capacity 
of 500 tons per day and will form an 
admirable ouUet for the large bodies 
of low grade ore that are found In that 
camp, and It will certainly create a 
demand for mining properties of that 
fcharaeter and stimulate and increase 
the price of the properties of any kind 
Mr. Helnze, of the Trail smelter, has 
lledared his Intention not only to in
crease his present capacity, which Is 
6C0 tons per day, but also to meet the 
i.rtce made by the new concern. Then 
there Is a definite arrangement on foot 
lor the

V Kingston City Ceunell Went» tbs Ontarle 
and Baluy Hiver Head Built.

Kingston, Ont., March 16.—The City 
Council last night passed a resolution 
urging substantial aid to the Ontario 
and Rainy River Railway by the On
tario Government for there reasons;

1. It will create a new short line 6f 
transportation between this province 
and the grain fields of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.

2. Promote the development of the 
mineral wealth of Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River districts, and

3. Will open to settlement ». large
area of fertile land, within the limits 
of the province. _____

The resolution goes to Hon. William 
Hatty, wluTa request that he will do 
all In his power to promote the In 
tercets of the province, which they be
lieve to intimately depend upon the 
speedy construction of the railway.

/The
/ .4

tPRESENT PRICE OF 8HARE8 FIFTEEN CENTS.
/

mixing broker,
9 88 AND 90 YONCE ST., TORONTO.geo. a. case

i
Steady Work on theThe Exchequer Mining Co’y (of Nelson)

o-r-r toSt
peet to tap the main lead. PThe price of the shares is lOc. For further particu 

tare apply at our office. „ , ,,
STOCKS FOB, SALE.—300 War Eagle (Oon.) $L08, 300 Hawk Bay $1, 

Colorado 17c, Howland Dev. 14c, Smuggler SOo and all other Stock* at

yyYATT & CO., 46 King St. W., Toronto.

liras of $1 each. Yukon
VSmugglerMES.

that theirAlleged Theft af a Bleyele.
In the Sessions yesterday 

Klnnon, n medical student.
Washington of Lindsay were on trial, 
charged with the theft of n bicycle last 
September. On the 10th of that month the 
Crown alleges that Washington visited Mc
Leod’s livery on Parliament-street and rent
ed a wheel fo^ an hour. He paid 25 cents 
for the machine, and took It away giving 
the fictitious name of Wilson, and his ad
dress as 164 Oak-street A day or so later 
the wheel was found In the stable of Mc
Kinnon, 406 Hnckvllle-street, with the name 
plate removed. The defence claims that 
McKinnon asked Washington to go ana 
hire a bicycle for film for a day or two, 
giving him n dollar to pay as a deposit. 
Washington went to the livery and hired 
the bike without stating how long it was 
wanted, paying 25 cents for one hour, ana 
giving McKinnon back 75 cents. The case 
was tried at the last sessions, when the 
jury disagreed. It will be given to the 
jury this morning.

Arnold P. Me- 
and Walter J.

Barrister, Toronto 
on. Broker, Toronto.
, Merchant. Toronto, 
Barrister, Toronto 
Banker, Oakville SHOWS INCREASING RICHNESSclosest figures.

W Mulholland

MININC SHARES. MIIEE |jj|iof a smelter on thebuilding
"Maid of Erin" ground and, while the 
company has not perfected Its organi
zation, enough has been done to war
rant the belief that this new concern 
will be a certainty before June 1. Then, 
of course, the energetic steps taken by 
the province, looking towards the 
building of a new railroad through the 
"Crow’s Nest Pass,” of which fact you 
are possibly better acquainted than I, 
*11 tend to the belief that this spring 
will see a wonderful activity In that 
region. Already there are people com
ing Into Rossland by the hundreds, and 
with the advent of spring and good 
weather that camp will see an activity 
.that has never been known In the 
mining Industry of this country.”
* An era of activity in smelting opera
tions appears, in fact, to be In store 
for the Kootenay. ,

The Indications Induce the belief that 
the smelter at Pilot Bay will again 
be In operation in a few months, says 
The Kootenalan. The report to this 
gltect is circumstantial to the extent 
that the smelter la no longer bound 
lup with the 111-fortune of the Blue Bell 
mine. It will be-remembered the 
mine and smelter were offered for sale 
together, and that the sale fell thiough 
tweause of the low grade of the ore 
In the Blue Bell. The owners declined 
to sell the smelter separately.

Now, however, it is nearly certain 
that recent negotiations for the smel
ter have been favorably considered, 
and. although reports are that the 
smelter has actually been sold, It la 
rot known who-the purchasers are or 
when the smelter wlU be put In opera
tion.

Nevertheless, those who are in a 
position to learn the facts say the deal 
has been consummated and that Pilot 
Bay will again become a bustling In
dustrial community.

Then, if The Nelson Miner Is right, a 
rumor based on very good authority 
is In circulation that the Kansas City 
Smelting and Refining Company will 
build smelting and refining works at 
Nelson In the near future, 
for the company have reported that 
"Bogustown" Is a desirable location 
and a site has been selected there. The 
plant is to be of sufficient size to treat 
the entire ore output of East and West 
Kootenay, but at this writing no In
formation is obtainable as to the exact 
date when the work of construction 
will be commenced.

The Kansas City Smelting and Re
fining Company owns the most admir
ably equipped group of metallurgical 
works In the United States. During 
the year 18!>C the company treated 
more than 300,000 tons of precious me
tal ores, which yielded 201,000 
of gold, 15 1-2 million 'ounces of silver, 
82 1-2 million pounds of lead and 4 1-2 
million pounds of copper.

The company has mines and works 
all over the Western 
Mexico.

1 Under date March 8, 1897, Mr. A. H. Dixon telegraphs 
as follows :been' re- . 

Where *
9 ever 
iuccesa. . Any size block If ordered el oner. “ Am taking out very rich ore—7 oz.

10 dwt. to 10 oz. perton.”
The merits of the mine bring the business without whole 

or half-page advertisements. Send your orders to

:buy a suit of
would cost about $150. Two years ago 
he was one of a party that went to 
San Francisco, and nearly every man 
spent about $150 before he had been 
there two days. He thought Victoria 
should make some effort to get this 
trade, the benefit of which the United 

now deriving. La.st sum
mer the steamer Alice made two trips 
from St. Michael’s with supplies. Tn« 
first time she took up 500 tons, and 
the next time 600 tons. That was. 
however, soon consumed, and there 
was a shortage during the winter. A 
greater consumption of goods will be 
seen in the future. A ton of goods , .
is necessary for each person per year, another load to-day. 
which means about 1500 tons a year 
Is needed.

Tlhe best mines, Mr. GUlls said, are 
In the Canadian territory. At Bonan
za Creek 200 claims, ail placer, are 
staked out. There Is a depth of five 
feet of gravel to the bed rock, which 
runs from a depth of a foot to eighteen 
Inches. The rock is decomposed and 
can be very easily worked. Big wages 
are being made there. A great deal 
of work is done there in the winter, 
when they melt the gravel out from 
under the frozen ground and pile It 
up on the surface until the spring, 
when It is washed. At the head of the 
creek there are several shallow dig
gings where sluice boxes are us -d.
Some of the claims are very rich: one.

named Rhodes

ItcALFin its manage- 
apnble business 

kl experience in

Lient capital
Ly the Traders'

At Extremely Lew Price*.
Bullion at 57 and 
Two Friends

IOO Share Certificate* S2Kc. 
BOO Share Certificate* 32c. 

Rossland Development, 13c.
St. Paul, 10c.

8icRED EAGLE
31cIBEX

. . . . 201c
6c

• ••« ••*••• ••*••••••• w

DEER PARK....
SILVER BELL
PRINCESS GOLD MINING 25®
CROMWELL

Den’t be Croaked.
Buffalo, N.Y., March 16.—The Mer

cantile Review says to-day: It won't 
pay to enter your Canadian cattle be
low • cost. The Inspectors are looking 
sharply after the Interests of the Gov
ernment, and the result of too low 
values of entry was the levying of 
penal duty on one load last week ana

GEO. H. MAURER, Sec’y,
i Toronto.

E. Strachan Cox, 31cMINING 
AND DEV. CO.

7 TORONTO-STREET.
- - Toronto.

Frise Stie, War Eerie, Inand methods of «rand
blocks ef *0 share», «1.0S. Ceed Rape 
Ac, Valran lie. Png lie.
•pedal qoeiallens en B. B. lee. Yletorr- 
Trlumph, British Can. 4i#ld Fields, White 
Bear. Juliet, California. Smuggler.

Write far qnetstlens an ether stacks.

Phone 1639.
Write torCo., MINING SHARES.Harder In n Church.

Harrington, Del, March 16.—The 
congregation of the colored M. E. 
Church was panic-stricken Sunday 
night by a murder committed In the 
church. Arthur Gray and Matthew 
Hayes courted the same girl. Gray 
had threatened to kill Hayes If he 
found him with her. Hayes took the 
girl to church Sunday night and Gray 
stepped up behind the pair as they eat 
in a pew and shot Hayes. The mur
derer escaped.

............. 10Iron Colt ,.........
Monita ......................
Kelley Creek ...................................
Cromwell ..........................................
Brute Gold Mining Co.................
Silver Bell .......................................
Ibex ......................................................
Canada Mutual .............................

And all others.
SAMUEL LAW, 

GUELPH, ONT.

Toronto. .»
13

.004
............10

MININC CLAIMS FOR SALE.om
.<m%MINING .1U River and Llllooet 

• Gold Mining Company
(LIMITED;

Authorized Capital. $750,000.
Treasury Stock, $350,000. In $1 Share*. 
Fully Paid. Absolutely Nou-A*»e*»ablei

The only British Columbia hy
draulic mine offered. If you desire 
to invest in a really safe mining 
business venture send a card and a 
prospectus will be sent you with 
map.

The Canadian Mining
Investment Company

TOBOMTe OFFICE : 
Adelaide ah* T«p-»ato-*«s. Tit Ml*.value 61 each. Fall 

* U ou Gret»u Moun- 
bup, and ouly two 
r of ore at a depth 

«‘lopment company. 
Urn. New Is your 
i number to be sold 
baa B. McGregor,

Dividends. Victory-Triumph - .12 A GOOD INVESTMENT“Two Friends” 59c15C J I'll KM),I1ELLIK.

EVELYN MACRAE
of Macrae * Macrae, Mining Broker, 

Tel. 8ZSi>.

owned by- a man 
went from J1 to *25 to the pan of gra
vel. The highest 
there went *87 ito the pan.

bit of gravel found MINE. SHAKES OP

THE CONFEDERATION MINES 0EVE0P- 
MENT CORPORATION.

First Issue now selling at 10c.
Write toi prospectus.

I
and onb-The Ibex.

The Ibex of Slocan has issued an ex
tremely neat booklet for free distri
bution. It contains the company a 
prospectus, maps, photos of the mine, 
cabin, paekhorses and also a fac si
mile of statement from smelter re
turns, and extracts from Carlyle's re
port, giving cost of mining, rate of 
wages.

A dividend of TWO 
HALF HER CENT. (2 1-2 per cent.) 
on the capital stock of the above com
pany has been declared and Is payable 
on the Slat day of March on shares 
registered on the books of the company 
on March 20th.

Transfer books will be closed from 
20th to 31st March Inclusive.

C. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.

. 89-33 Melmda-Street.

Morning Glory Mines 186Mr. Thomas A. Baker.
Mr. Thomas A Bolter, Toronto’s popu

lar comedian, Is about to leave the city 
and reside In the West, having accepted 
an engagement which forces him to do so. 
Before his departure his friend* have 
decided to give 
concert, at which 
of our moHt popular 
will no don tut be the entertainment of the 
season and Mr. Baker’s lust appearance 

X; before a Toronto audience for some time 
^ •pv come.

U lice : 12 in-11, m, me.Fred J. Stewart,g? NEAR VERNON, B.C.
uiany’Hmnortan^potuu MÏ? til! S

“Ï tt>nba?eU.‘^oampUoe*-fou, clstm. load- 
ed with Free Milling Ore 

2. Our ttuXay» run up to *108 per ton, 
and a sampié—with no mineral visible to 
the eye showed 621 of gold per ton 

3 We have three claims In line with the 
several Hue ledge», which give us 4500 feet
°f4*Ou? shaft Is down 80 feet on a 7 foot 
vein and 400 tons of ore on the dnm- 

5. With the pro,peet of n stamp 
mediately to Land and aueh an ltifiiciise 
quantity of rich ore In light, the question 
of large dividende le aeeured. Ordere for 

at 10c should he received before
JOHN THOMPSON,
870 Queen, sole agent

Agents

30 VIOTORIA-ST., TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.^ MINING STOCKShim a farewell benefit 

will appear nearly all 
local talent. This

We have 
U not miss 36Vancouver, Feb. 27, 1897.UNDER CANADIAN LA IF.

CRIPPLE CREEK
Mr. 1.1'. looghberengh Telia Ike Differ, 

Betwreu Bseelaed and Serlhperl.
THE RICHEST COLD CAMP 

ON EARTH.
Output for January and

February over $2,600,000.
We offer sleeks In three actuel working mines : 
Chlcago-Crlpple Creek ti. M. Co
Gregory Leaning...................... ..
Electric Tramway and Tunnel ..

Send for Prospecta*.

ESTATE NOTICES. .$—Maw Bill
iLgiBre**.... ........... »...•«•••<
War Ragle, teaeelldated ......
Kelley Creek.................

■ Twe Prised».................
«eld Field...

«olden Veche..
Me Ke Lee ■ • ..7..«•••«., ....

M'PHILLIPS, ~

rwn Spring 
t«, well lln- 

triiuuit-d, 
5 to 44.

ti—in the 
Parkln-N° t̂=rTo°f

son. Insolvent, stationer.

is hereby given that the above- 
solvent ha. made an assignment

San Francisco Call, March 10.
S. F. Loughborough of /this city, wh) 

was for years a member of the Texas 
langera and afterward» sheriff of ono 
of the border counties in New Mexico, 
ha» arrived here, after three months' 
absence at Ilossiand, B.C., where he 
ha» for (tome time past been interest 
ed In mining. He la part owner in si:l 
properties there, and of these three 
are shipping' ore and more than pay
ing expenses.

Mr. Iziughborough believes that in 
five years there will be a number of 
towns in that part of British Columbia, 
any one of which will eurpats Butte, 
Montana, In population. Of these, 
Rossland, New Denver and Trail City 
are a few'. He says the mineral it 
widely distributed and is so rich as 
to surprise him, though for years ho 
bas been familiar with mining.

Another thing that ha» won 
greatest admiration Is the way the 
law is observed In that part of the 
country. Although Rossland has somu 

-8000 Inhabitants there is but one mat), 
to preserve order. He is the Chief of 
Police, constabJe, sheriff and town 
marshal all in one. Nobody questions 
his power. It la absolute.

No revolver nor any other weapon 
Is allowed to be carried by anyone. 
There are no homicide». Ladles may 
walk about at any time unaccompan
ied by escorts and never hear a wore 
directly or Indirectly that might of» 
fend or even seem harsh. There is no 
profanity among the miners or others’ 
when on the streets. It Is the most 
orderly camp he ever saw.

"When I saw all this,’ 
Loughborough—"saw how admirably 
the laws were executed, and reflected 
that the city was but Qiree years old 
and was In a great stretfh of new coun
try filled by men from all parts of the 
globe—it seemed to me phenomenal. I 
could not help but have a high opln-. 
ion of British Justice and British law 
when I thought how different it was 
In similar places In *he Unlttd Mate* 
and in San Francisco. I felt llke be- 
domlng a citizen ,'otf Great Britain 
much as I had hitherto depreciated
th-qf don’V'kziow but I will do it yeti 
It made. 8»y blood boll and made me 
feelashamed of my country when as 
T came away from Rossland on the Ît4e and hid reached _ Northport (on 
the American side, only Bev™ r”*1®f 
avvay) the first thing I saw was a man 
chasing another one with a gun•The*country is one of the richest I 
over taw I was surprised at the 
number off paying properties. ThMe

™The
CharlesTwo True Bills.

grany Jury yesterday 
bill agalDHt Matilda

IS
■Mreturned a 

Leader for
...........

...... se - « .«f » SS
. . »*".V _ —tiuo 

theft.
A true bill was found by the grand Jury 

yesterday a gal nut William H. Holme*, 
charged wltli committing an Indecent as
sault upon bis domestic.

lm*eNotice

“a*1 meeting of his creditors will be hold 
at my office, 1014 Adelalde-street east, lor- ïnro.Yn Tuesday, the 23rd dav - “—•> 
1897. at the hour of S o clock In 
neon, to receive a statement of affairs, _l_o 
appoint Inspectors and fix their 
atlon

. 80 e 
. 3k<- 
.. UH<!

pines, and 
bd in the Agent,

Room 47, Can
ada Life Build
ing, Toronto.

The Ibex Min
ing and Devel
opment Co. of 
Slocan, and 
W. H. Bleasdell 

& Co.,
50 Yonge-St.,

Toronto.

!•

F.share* 
April L

ounces
1 T*re»l#-*lreet, Toronto, 

Member Mew York Mining Kxekaage,Business Embarrassments,
Hepburn & Go., boots and shoes, Pres

ton, are In financial difficulties. Liabili
ties between $25,000 and $.30,000, but they 
claim a surplus. The principal creditors 
are King Bron., tanners, of this city. There 
Is no disposition on the part of the credi
tor* to push the firm, and it 1h probable 
that an offer will be made and accepted.

J. B. Weir, tobacconist, St. Catharines, 
lms nFeigned to A. P. Frleseman. Creditors 
will meet next Thursday.

Thom ne C. Dawson sawmill, Renfrew, 
has assigned to H. T. Trout.

At the meeting yesterday at Assignee 
Clarkson’s of the creditors of McKenzie & 
Petch of Watford, an offer of 85c on the 
dollar was laid over for consideration.

Chief Justice Armour at Osgoode Hall 
to-day appointed a receiver to the estate 
of the late Robert Irving Walker, and the 
estate will now be administered Imme
diately. The money received by the estate 
from the sale of the stock to W. A. Murray 
A: Co. will therefore go Into the hands of
t*Thc»eC|îabîlîtle« of John King. Fort Wil
liam, arc $34,000 and assets $30,000.______

D. C. K£RR A CO., Brokers,
147 YONGB BT.

of March, 
the nftiT- 18tiremuncr- MOlitCZUma * 4i

atlon, and'fàr the ordering of the affaire Tw0 ro|ne« under development. Send for
of the estate generally prospectus __

Creditors are requested t* file their claims r>r * -vT1 . lSc
with us with the proofs and particulars
thereof, ’required by said acts,/on or before 4 feet ^ ore ln the shaft; average os- 
the day of each meeting. . Mys, 600.
.h^vr/oi’ JTwfTAXp I RAM8DELL «SLOGAN) . . .12*0 
to distribute the asaets of the debtor Annas-», 220 oz». «liver; 70 ozs. lead,amongst oaitile “entitled thereto, having ie-1 B j/ ix-c, 11: Eastern Syndicate, 1014; 
L-ard *only to the claims, of which notice Monte Cristo, 15; B. 0. Gold 1 leld«, 15V4, 
iltull then bave been given, and that I Cromwell. :4; Great Western, 16; Old
will not be ll.ble for the assets, or any Hag, 10; Washington, 27; K
part thereof, so distributed to any persw 
or persons of who»# claim I shall not then 
have had notice. . 1ao-Dated this ie™ of Majvh.m^

Assignee,
10% Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

States and The Kootenai 
ITining CountryMINING STOCKSA MILLION DOLLARS.

Estimated Expenditure In Itossl.nd Camp 
Daring the Coming gammer.

In and around Rossland the Indica
tion» are that a vast amount of work 
will be done during the coming season. 
According to The Record it Is estimat
ed that there are about 4000 claims 
owned by prospectors who make Row
land their headquarters or purchased 
by development companies with head 
offices at Rossland, upon which the 
6100 assessment Work must be done 
this season. This alone means an ex
penditure of 6100,000.

The recent successful test of the Le 
Rot low grade ore will almost assured
ly result In the erection of at least 10 
stamp mills In the Immediate vicinity 
of the city, the building of which and 
the extra amount to be paid out to 
miners and mill men on account of 
this method of reducing the abun
dance of sillclou» ores in the Roes- 
land mining district will swell the 
wage bill of the camp at least $600.000. 
It Is safe to say. then, that 61,000,000 
worth of work will be done this season 
In these two lines alone.

Then the building operations will be 
exceedingly lively. If Rosaland’s po
pulation Is to Increase to 20,000 this 
summer, the buildings to accommo
date them must be Increased by double 
their present number.

Covers an area of over 10,000 square miles. 
The Orest Northern Hallway has issued 
a map and description of the entire dis» 
trlct. Sent free * b£^

2 Klng-st. east.
MM

If you want to Invest In gilt-edged Min
ing Stocks call or write for prospectus. Wo 
recommend as good Investments; 
MINNEHAHA—Comp McKinney. Free 

Milling. Extension of the famous Car
iboo ............... «............................................ 15c

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,has
tie Rot vein ........................................... .... ...

KKI/LEY CREEK—620,000 plant In posi
tion; good as Golden Cache.....................—

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
sight .................................................................. 200

LILY MAY—Shipping mine 
Silver Bell, Ht. Elmo, Northern Bell am 

good properties.
CAMPBELL.' CURRIE fc CO.

ihu
enay andDU

Special quotations on Victory-Triumph, 
Wuneta and Trail Creek, Orphan Boy, 
Deer Park, Mascot, Hti Paul, Royal Gold, 
Ibex, Iron Colt.
• Call for quotations on other stocks. 

Mining claims for sale.

J
PRINCESS COLD

MINING CO. o#on*.. Ltd.
OUR 12'40

AL Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE V|)N

Tnoa Haoanss - - Bocy.-Trnss. . 
Boom A 71 Bey tit rest .... Toronto.

B. 8. WEIGHT A CO., 
09 Bay-street. ..2ueWorth Telling Again.

The Rothschilds once held a large qnan- 
tlty of cotton ln New Orleans, which they 
Instructed their agent to sell when cotton 
should reach a certain price. The agent, 
believing that the price of cotton would 
go beyond the figure named by hi* em
ployers. held on until he was able to sell 
It at a price which netted $40,000 more 
than be would have got for It If be had 
obeyed his orders from London.

He Joyfully Informed his employer* of 
bis success, supposing that they would 
share his j^ilsfactlon at the result, 
imagine hi* *u>t>rt*e and chagrin when he 
received a reply saying in substance: "The 
$40,000 you made by disobeying our In
structions is not ours. It Is yours. Take 
it. Mr.—, your successor, starts for New 
Orleans to-day/’

EE MINING SHARES FOR SALE.josts a Litt.o Less
and ie a Little Better

*
than any 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it la M & > lb. 
finest ttii & 
*5 cents.

SMITH * SCOTT
Lsts McKee, Smith A Co., 6*8 Bxy 8t. Torontl 

Sole Msn’lre. Supplied through the Trade

I have some special bargain» In the fol
lowing : "Bondholder,” "Red Mountain 
View,” "Two Friends " (dividend payer), 
"Joule," "Deer Park” (some small lots), 
"Foley," "Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE 8T.

TWO FRIENDS..... From

; and other im- 
lich lessen its 
>perties ?
r supply 
carefully 

iefore Ue-

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
1000 Shares at 33c.

A. B. OSBBR <Ss CO.,
E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd.

(Succeeeore to tiewyer, Murpney & Go)
OFFICE* 1—Canada Life Building. Toronto,

I Beeeland. B.C i Spokane, Wash.|
I Montreal, Qua.

Agents on Victoria. Chicago and New 
York Mlalng Stock Exchanges.

Hpeclal attention given to "Trail Creek" 
properties. Information, references, or 
special quotations on any stuck cheerfully 
jlv^n upon request. Correspondence solle-

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.
.. Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine In this section.

safd Mr.

Tel. 316. 85 Adelaide-St. East, Toronto. 
Tel. 6M.'ll PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS

E. S. TOPPINGor desiring to purchase in Rowland, 
or Slocan District, can have reliable 
information, assays and reports bv 
addressing A. E. Denison, P.O. Box 
455, Rossland. B.C. Charges moder
ate. Correspondence solicited. 186

*
TRAIL, à C.

WILL kxaminb^^nd BEPOBT oa

•ce
15.. HAS FOB

HED FUEL Eaton-Made Cigars.

s-SS’SSsnS
oorselves to boy only cigars that come from 
a box that bears the Lnlon Blue Label, 
used by authority of the Clgarmakers In
ternational Colon.

I

IN 0PP0RÏUMÎY TO INVEST ON THE 
GROUND FLOOR.

3 . Ap.rair.s, in Properties,
Sir James Grant of Ottawa has ob

tained R. c. Camp bell-Johnson'» op
tion on the Exchange group ln the 
Blocan. The option is said to be for
Sl’l.OOO.

Metallic tin has been discovered near 
the north fork of Salmon River.

Hon. George E. Foster, late Domin
ion Minister of Finance, is reported 
while In Sandon to have bought 10.000 
shares of Reco stock at *1.35, and to

iAT,B OH EXCHANGE.
2000 ruorman (ssa'm't pd.) ...........
m to 6000 Galtfornls

L’HXI Snowdrop ........... ,
2000 Sllverine ............................................

or exchange for
British Canadian Gold Fields at ..
Great Northern Development .............

ill ■367 |lj COLORADO COLD M & 0. COMPANY

Msirsfe rfÆsaa
Stock- i

A Toronto Woman’s mining syndicate hse 
been formed for the purchase of a valu
able property. Only five shares unap
propriated ; $500 per share ; $50 cash. For 

Hpaxticulan apply to Box 71, World.

Tkat ftlxiy mille» Market Vanishes.
Galt Reporter : That “sixty million mar

ket” Is gradually dlssolvtflfc before the eyes 
of our Liberal mend*

reelor.
tin, son of the late 
iniou Bank, was ye*- 

(t’Uir of that Ins tit»"

C. A. 8TIM30N A CO.,
A gpronto-street, Toronto. we

l

tfi-EL. 4

I

N-K
iA' .< l.

Mining Shares
R. E. Lee and Erin . i .10
War Eagle.................... 1.05
Two Friends . . , . .34#

(Dividend payer.)

H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

8 TO«OJ6TO MT.186
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England disant rat» U unchanged at 3 ! The active t».<lavwere ^ flu-j _ ______
*°d th" -I*1" market "temper cent . *« «$0 jSm*  ̂"j1 A | / "T O W MS END

FORBION EXCHANGE. Chicago Gaa 2000, Heading MOO. #1 I I U WW /lOC/lW
Aemlllui Jarvis A Co., 28 King-street Burlington 5100. C. & O. 3800. J. v. 2000, | \J, m § ^/%west, stocks and exchange brokers. rio- Omaha 830U, L. A N. 1300, Tobacco .1*100. qq MING ST. WEST\ IV ill] -

ronto. report local rates to-day as follows. ---------------------------------------- --------------■ , " **"I

Bn^°Unate1ir-Bu-,Bet- EST* i ‘ J UONC/uNO-6J^I^T. ÇB&WŒ
? nERTRAM |ifiS5#USFS5S

U 9 the Mneter In Ordinary, there will be M-II 5 fered tor sale by public auction by Me.ar,.
ÂM Ort fi Townaend & Co., at their rooms, » Kl«£
OC VV, 9 street west, Toronto, on Saturday, theU 5 20th day of Maroh, 1«I7, at the hour of

12 o’clock noon, the following lands and 
premise», via.: Lot live on the sooth «Ido

fL r^,*yteroef ToronetoB,'Œnlÿ'M 

four thousand two hundred and Square feet (4292, more or leas. and whloh 
1h more aenerally known as numbers 7# 
and M Kffig-itreet east, Toronto, and uum- b,"r, 15 a55 17 Court-street. Toronto, oe- 

_ — aaaaaijkf, anas ^ finiipfi bv 011(1 used si a restaurant by the63YONCE8T. f
K7Vir;.,!r *ara,a«.g
k/nd^chorg^or^to K «burgod agalnst
the said lands on ^crjof JfJS

five years

The vendors will only produce suib title 
I deeds and documents or evidences of t tie 
; us ace In their possession, and will iiot 
be required to furnish nuy “batract. 
If the purchaser shall make any oblei tlons 
or requisitions wbleb the vendors shall 
nimble or unwilling to remove °r c°mply 
with, the vendors may. within seven days 
after service of the said objections or ^re
quisitions, by notice In writing to the 
purchaser or his solicitor, at any time JJJJ" 
mil the contract aud return to the pur
chaser the nmount of bis purchase money 
without Interest or costs or compensation.

Ten per cent, of the purchase, money Is 
to be paid to the vendors or their solicitor 
nt the time of sale, anil the balance la to 
be paid within thirty days after date of 
sale, wthout Interest, Into court to the 
credit of this action. ... .

For further particulars apply to Alfred 
W Briggs, Wealey Buildings, .13 Rlchmond- 
street weet .or to Messrs. Lahllaw, Rap
pelé A Blcknoll, Wellington-street east, 
Toronto.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
PABS ENGETl TRAFFIC.auction salm.

of aheep and lambe and 1600 hogi. Prices 
generally were steady, with little change 
from those of Friday. Choice export cattle 
sold at 4c to 444c per Ilk, and ordinary at 
344c to 3%c. Stocker» sold at 2%c to 3c. 
Hulls 8s to 8%c per lb. Butchers’ cattle 
In good demand and drm, best qualities 
selling at $44c to 3%c; good to medium at 
2%c to 3c, -and Inferior at 2c to 2%c per 
lb. Milch cows sell at 326 to 386 each, and 
calves at 34 to 37 each.

Sheep and lambs steady, with receipt» of 
200 bead. Choice sheep «old at 8c to 344c 
per lb„ and butcher»' at 244c to 2%c. 
Lambs are Arm, there being sales at oo 
to 6%c per lb.

Hogs are Arm for choice light qualities. 
The best eold at 36, weighed off car»: 
thick fata at 444c to 4%c; lightweights at 
4%c; sows at 344c to 344c, and stags gt 
244c per lb.

EXPORT DUTY ON Si IS WHEAT MARKETS EM International Navigation Ce. • l.l am.
American Line,

NEW V< >RK SOI THAMPTON.
(London Purl*.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m* J
St. Paul. ...March 24 St. Paul........ April 1$
New York. .March 31 St. Louis. ...April 21 
Paris.............April 7 Purls.............Aprils

Red. Star laine
Kensington, Wednesday, Mar. 17, 3.30 p.m. 
Westeruland, Wednesday, March 24, 
Southwark, Wednesday, March 31, t 
Noorillnud, Wednesday, April 7, noon.- 

lulei-uatloiial Navigation Ce., Fier 14- 
North Hiver. Office, ti Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. lgf

To the Trade
MARCH X9tt%.

We would say to 
those who have not 
yet compared our 
values with the for
eign wholesalers *o 
do so. We can de
monstrate to a frac
tion that in

In Chicago Prices are 3-8c 
Lower Than Monday.

Ex-Lumbermen of Ontario 
press Their Views.

N. Y. Fund». ,| 44 to
«fe'iÆ* to

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Sterling,!*) daya.. ,i 4.8644|4.85% to 4.85% 

“ demand....| 4.88 14.8744

IFilling to 1

L noon* 
4 p.in.

v
OSLER 4. HAMMOND
B. B. Osleb, onn BlOKNUaad
H. O H.mmohb, o FlaaneUI Ageals.
R. A. San a. Members Tor out., stock Exchaoe 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug.), New lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
sed eold en eemmleelen.

URGE WORLD S DECREASERAILWAY SUBSIDIES ALSOT iras, ras,
BELLOWS, 
MACHINIST TOOLS,

T Carpet» 
Linen» 
Print» 
Etc., Etc.

White Star Line.
SPECIAL—™ afc*e Canadian Stocks are Quiet and Money 

Markets Steady.
Passed Upon by a Meeting Held at 

Penetanguishene Recently.
* ■ - !Royal Mall Steamships, New York 

Liverpool, calling at yueenstown.
5.8. Teutonic ....March 24th, nooa
8.H. lirltuunlc ....March 81st, noon
8.8. Majestic...............April 7tb,
8.8. Germanic...........April 14th,

R ITeSolid Caat Steel Sell Hammers fee 
■cellar Me.

Highest tirade linen .......*«
1er Me,Order» TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m.
. 230 228 230
. 86% 88 86 83
. 231 22844 231 22844

176 171 178 171
I 12744 12744 12744 127% 
. 183 182 183% 182%
. 234 282 234 23244

168 167 168 167
. 168 -166 158 16044
. 118 118 118 118
. 15944 15844 160 1C844
. 204 20244 204 2Ul

boon
noons TEL. 43.

««««««««
3.30 ip.m.

22744The Vanderbilt laenee Centimes In Bensend 
en Well-bireel - Large Bnslni 
Missouri reside With Enrly Decline 
A Hues! Recovered - Consols ere l u- 
cheuged Provisions Active end Higher 
m Chicago-Latest FlnnneUI and Cl 
aeereial Sews.

a Montreal. ...
Ontario.........
Toronto ....
Merchant»’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton...........
British America 
Western Ass. ..
Consumers’ Gaa 
Dorn. Telegraph .. 120 12444 126 124
Can. N-W. L.Co.,pr. 50 40 60 40
C. P. R. Stock......... 6344
Toronto Electric .. 133%
General Electric ..
Com. Cable .............
Postal Tel...............
Bell Telephone ...
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway .. 7044 70% 70% 70
Fraser River........... 184 180V. 183 —*
Empress................... 21% 21
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 102 ...
B. & Loan Ass........ 76 ... ..
Can. L. & N. I. Oo. 106 105 ..
Canada Per.................118 ...

do. 20 per cent.. 110 ...
Can. M. & Loan............... 10644
Central Can. Loan. 12044 11814
Dom. 8. & 1. Soc............  76
Farmers’ L. & 8... 90 ...

do., 20 per cent.. 70 
Freehold L. A 8... 100 86

do. 20 per cent.. 76 ...
Hamilton Prov. .. 110 ...
Huron & E. L.& S. ... 168

do. 20 per cent........... 148
Imperial L. A L... 106 ...
Landed B. A Loan. 112% 107 
lam. A Can. L.A A. 90
IX) ml on Loan ................. -™
London A Ontario. 100 
Manitoba Loan .... 90 
Ontario L. A Deb.. 120% 119
People’» Loan................. 28
Rea, Estate,^AD-i^i-.

Union L. A 8.............100 ...
West Can. L. A S.......... 110

do. 26 per cent.. ..
Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

6 at 127; British Am. Assurance, 6 at 118;

Dominion Government Should Set Sub
sidise a Railway Without Prevladel 
Asslsteeee- Dan ee Sew toga should Re 
Rude t. Heel the II.» Lembcr Duty- 
Dull eu Pulp Weed Alee Neeeesery. ee 
Well ee n Tex en Ten Dark Veiled 
Steles Should Re Asked le Cell DR 
Their Alleu le her Law, Otherwise 
Canada Should Retaliate.

Superior second cabin accommodation on- 1 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates au#- 
other Information apply to Charles A. . 
l’lpou. General Agent for Ou ta rio, S 1
Klug-street east, Toronto.

Our values are su- 
Specialty. periorandour goods 

more suitable for 
the Canadian trade

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,la
• ADELAIDE MT. E.

-PROVISIONS.I (Member Toronto Stock Exchange». 
Stocks bought end sold on London, New 

York. Montreal end Toronto Exchange» 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
ed. Money to loan. 135

a KiNO-gr. bast, Toronto.

Bacon, long, dear, 6c to 6%c. Breakfast 
bacon, 10c to He. Back», 9c to 9%c. Mes» 
pork, $11.75 to $12; do., short cut, $12.25 
to $12.00: do., shoulder. me»», $10. Ham», 
•moked. 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 7%c.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hide» continue firm, with cured qu,

Tito to 8c. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1,
No. 2 and Gc for No. 3.

CulfKkhiK— Market 1* dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1 mid 5c to 0c for No. 2. Sheep and 
hi mb akin» $1.10 to $1.20.

Wool—The market 1» quiet and and price» 
unchanged. Combing fleece nominal at! 21c 
to 22c, and rejection» 17c. Pulled 
afe 20c to 21c, and extras at 22c to

Manitoba!John Macdonald & Co.
Weill Tuesday Evening^ March 16.

Liverpool futures are 44d lower to-day.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower at 72%c. 

’ May wheat on curb 7344c.
1 Puts on May wheat 7244c to 73c, calls 
7444c to 74%c.

Fut» on May corn 24%c to 2444c, call» 
24%e.

Fork advanced 1* 3d and cheese 8d In 
Liverpool.

At Toledo clover seed Is higher at 86.27 
for March.

Car receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 33, com 185. oats 314. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 14, corn 116, oat* 
155. _

Receipt» of wheat at Liverpool the paat 
three days were 87,000 cental», Including 
18,0011 centals of American. Com . same 
time 02,900 centals.

The world’s visible supply of wheat ac
cording to Bradstreet, decreased 4,000,000 
bushel» the past week.

The estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
to-day were 17,000; offldal Monday 27,601; 
left over 2000. Estimated for Wednesday 
2U,U00. Market active and 6c higher. 
Heavy shippers $3.66 to $4.0744-

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2500. 
Market steady to strong. Sheep 12,000; 
market steady.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 855 
barrels and 120 sacks; wheat 112,619 bush
els.

MANITOBA offers greater Inducements Sa 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any othag
C°Tb#re la MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ash 
for pamphlet' giving Hat of vacant home. 1 
stead» In Manitoba. Excursions every Tuee. : 
day during March aud April.

For free Information write to

oted at 
6c for IAT OStrOODJE BALL. 5358 SÉ be183%

166% 16644 16644 «6%
Penetnngiilshene, March 16.—At a large- 

attended meeting, held In the Town Hall,
inetaut, 

adopt-
BOXING

GLOVES
FeUtlMi rued- Court mt Appeal

Kef uses Request of Plaintiff lu the 9thPenetanguishene, on 
resolution* were 
ed, and the eecretnry was directed to trau»- 
iult a copy thereof to the Dominion Gov
ernment and to send copies to the local 
and dally press for publication, aud to sug
gest that other municipalItle» take similar 
action in the premise*. The resolution» 
were ax follows:

Whereas, the Province of Ontario and 
the municipalities therein have always con
tributed largely by way of subsidy and 
bonuses toward» railways constructed in or 
through the Province;

opinion of thl* meeting 
not right nor Just to the people of 
Province that the Dominion of 
should entirely subsidize the construction 
of any projected railway within any Pro
vince of the Dominion; but that such Pro
vince within which, and for the benefit of 
which, any railway is or may be proposed 
to be built, should bear not less than one- 
half of the entire subsidy required.

. 97% 97% 97% 97%

. 160*4 159% 160 159%

. 225% 224% 226 224
■Firry v. The World- unanimously w. i>. asoott,

Election petition» were tiled yesterday 
In reference to the North Ontario, East 
Simcoe and South liront contests.

In D’lvry v. The World the Court of 
Appeal ha» given judgment dismissing the 
plaintiff’s appeal and reserving the ques
tion of costs. The defendant» refused to 
produce a fHe or copy of their newspaper, 
containing the alleged libel. The mana
ger of the company made the affidavit on 
production, and objected to the production 
now asked, on the ground that he was ad
vised by his solicitor aud believed that It 
might tend to subject himself or the com
pany or some one or more of Its officers to 
u criminal pruseentiou. Mr. Cartwright, 
Hitting for the Mhster-ln-Chambers, refus
ed to order the production; Justice Mere
dith affirmed the order, and the Q. B. 
Divisional Court, on appeal, also affirmed 
it, and It 1» now finally affirmed by the 
Court of Appeal.

super» Manitoba Government Emigration AgenL 
30 York-St., Toronto.21% ^

*Standard WeightsFEBGUSSONiBLAIKIE BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
From St. J<

Winnipeg.................................................March 24 I
Asaaye...................................................... April .7.
f Ontario. •»••«»#«»•»»•»»»#»•• .April 24 

rates extremely low; First cable 
second cabin. $34; steerag*

78 YongcttEST are&Aj&Ts

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission. RICE LEWIS & SON

tL.1; • ce<S),Ordtn executed is New York aad London, Eng 
'i'ELeraoxs No. 1868.

23 Toronto Street, - - - Toronto.
NEIL M’LEAN, 

6663 Chief Clerk Master In Ordinary. 
Dated this 19th day of January, 1897.

Passage i 
$45 to $60; 
$24.50. For

Corner King end Vlotorie-etreete 
Toronto.It Is 

this
Canada

That In the
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Oo. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:
Wheat—May ... 7 

“ —July .... 7 
Corn—May 

“ —July ..
Oats—May ...

“ —July ..
Fork—May ...

“ —July ..
Lard—May ...

“ —July ..
8. Ribs—May .

*• —July .... 4 77

CHICAGO GOSSIP. t _ —^ ... A ■

Z7 J TOWNSEND
cage to-day: * TT ' * ™--— O ZIZ1

The trade this morning was badly In ** JUNv ST. rrto i. ly (/,

errsvajssf« MoR,T.<,ts5..fv.«'ss^ssi.
---------- - -omposed or dead to the oppor-

tnaking fortune» In the wheat

toOnen. High. Low. Close. 
7444

Western Frelght Agen^^iôôTO-DAY’S LISTS.
X Slavic Judge at 10 a.m.: Lucas v. Town- 

«4P yf Rawdon, McArthur v. Beaton, Mc- 
KibUou v. Williams. Ferguson v. Township 
of Southwold, Lamb v. G. T. Ry. Co.

Non-jury sittings at lu a.m.: Old v.Bosch- 
Jen. Butt» v. City of Toronto, Hurdraan v. 
Whyte. Bingham v. Small, Roweu v. Lang
ley. Fitzsimmons v. Corbett. !Oie last 
case has been specially fixed for 12 noon.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Chilllman v. 
Toronto R. W. Co., Atkin v. City of Ham
ilton. County of Carleton v. City of Otta
wa. McMlcking v. Gibbons, Bnntln v. 
Blackley, Robinson v. Dun, McLeod v. 
Noble.

73 78%
73% 71%
24% 24%
25% 25%

D. W. CAMPBELL, _ ,
General Manager. Montreal.

72%
24%24% J

T125%25%SAW LOGS.
Moved by Dr. Spohn, seconded by C. G. 

Gendron:
That whereas the manufacturing and ex

porting of lumber Is one of the most im- 
>ortant of onr Canadian Industries and that 

1» necessary and desirable in the inter
ests of such industry that access should be 
had to the markets of other countries. And 
whereas the United States have admitted 

of late years but 
a duty on our

16%17 1 •y17 Tickets to Europe.17%17% 18 Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 

keep the trade on the ragged edge Just he produced at the time of the sale, thereSow the trade ™ mfZwir i«re,to will be offered for eale by public auction „ , -

NmM an! New Tit MM;rs,"5s,"3t i as YSB.!ynstS.i»&^SB£§
orders were received from there which was ®^„X;h° ^o^Dlan tvo
a result of 44c rally In onr market. Millers ?5ellT™n£ Thi Srooertv ha! a frontage 
are baying In dribs and exporters are not T5- - .ra* property ja»_a .iront»g.
buying at all. Total clearances wheat and 1 ®î*hotit forty-toot,ndtweutvwe van fe<-t 
flour equalled 206,000 buabela. The cash ?boatoBe SlKSSr oS&
sales were slow. New York was so quiet tea tone, houses N«.16aiul 17 Bellwoocs-
as to cut little flgure. Illinois and Indiana Tpn „e? Cen” o( the pnrchaee money to 
pointe sent some very bad crop news. The bg Mld down at tiie time o< *le° $600 
best local buying was by Schwarts, Dupee, . nurebase money will be paid by Walker & Co., >ltchell Mlllmlne & Sod- ^«K^^^ng tto flrat mortgage 
man, Bartlett, Frasier A Allen and Grier. , that sum now on the property, having 
The best selling was by Champlain, B*r- about two years to run, the balance of 
rett, O'Brien A Poole. Paris cables said y,e purcliase money to W paid In cash 
the season hae been veij wet and the w|th^, thirty daya. The property will be 
wheat crop has suffered considerably. H|d gabject to a reserve bid. The other 
Bradstreet'» ehpwed a decrease of 4d>00.-. tenn, aifd conditions will be made known 
000 bushels In the world s supply. There, at fhe yme ol M[e. For further partlco- 
appear to be better things for wheat. All ; tan> to
the leading market» showed more force WATSON, SMOKE A MASTEN,
than for some time. The professional aç- ggg Vendor’s Solicitor», 9 Toronto-etreet. 
tivlty was backed by a fair amount of busi
ness from the outside. There appear» to 
be good reason for the support.

Com and oat» ruled qnlet within a nar
row range, 44c to 14c. Patten sold a large 
line of Doth articles, and local operators 
bought a little. Receipts were 196 cam corn 
and 314 care oat». The market closed 
easy.

Provision»—There wae a big trade In the 
"revision market to-day, and under a good 
demand from all sources and light receipts,
17.000 bushels prices ruled con«lde™bl7 
higher, especially on pork and riba. Cudahy 

packer» were tne beet bayera, and 
ilsslon houses eold

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton I* Armer at $ 81-32d.

16.—Cotton spot» 
steady; sale* 1200 bales; uplands, 744; gulf,
744- Futures steady; sales 79,000 bales,,
March 6.99, April 7.02, May 7.06, June 7.10,
July 7.14, August 7.16. _____

Toronto8 928 97 8 85
9 06 8 96
4 35 4 30

8 92
9 669 00Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 250 cars, as against 567 cars 
the corresponding day of last year 

Stock» of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 2,874,918 bushels, against 2,- 
834,665 bushels last week and 3,372,580 
bushels at the corresponding period of last 
year.

? 30 4 32 97Î 440 4424 42 4 42
t 4 824 85 . 4 76 

485 477
4 75V 4 82

Rates, date» and partlnolars

R* M. MBI,VII,LB|
Corser Toronto and Adelaide-»treets. Tardât* 

Telephono, 2010.

v iour lumber free of duty 
now contemplate putting 
manufactured lumber. And whereas there 
Is not at the present time any export duty 
upon Canadian saw logs and that very 
large quantities of onr saw logs are taken 
to the United States to be sawn and manu
factured. And whereas It Is not possible 
foi Canadian lumbermen to successfully 
compete with lumber manufacturers of the 
United State» who receive our saw logs 
free of duty whilst our manufacturers 
would have to pay imports upon their lum
ber entering such country. And whereas 
it 1» desirable to encourage the manufac
ture of our saw logs into lumber In this 
country-

Resolved, therefore, that In the opinion 
of this meeting the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada should, in the In
terests of the Canadian people, at large, 
as well as of the Canadian lumbermen, 
Impose an export duty upon all saw logs 
leaving this country for any foreign coun
try, the Government of which imposes an 
Import duty upon lumber, dressed or un
dressed and that such saw log export duty 
should be equivalent to the foreign import 
duty upon lumber.

Segge*lloa for nigh Park.
Editor World: Some years ago I wrote 

to our present Mayor suggesting that How
ard Park should be made Interesting and 
attractive by having Canadian wild 
mais and birds therein, but nothing came 

letter highly approv-

ESTABLISHED 1S43.SSXaXStiuBdi®® âXtxài@<Ixix,xS ESTABLISHED 1843.
Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.Windsor Salt SHORT 

WINTER 
VACATIONS

1ani-

qf It further than a 
fng e* the Idea.

I am glad to see now that a gentleman 
tms presented a herd of deer to be 
In the park, and I hope this will be 
lowed* by other presentations. Why not 
have a 
tilers*
put around compartments, enclosing water 
uud a hut In each for animals and water
fowl of various species native to Canada? 
Beavers, muskrats, otter, mink, bears, 
wolves, foxes, coons, porcupines, etc., etc., 
should be among the animals, and wild 
ti ticks, wild geese, pelicans, swans, greebs, 
cootsp-ioons, etc., among the birds. Addl- 
tlons could be made from time to time, 
and In- winter If necessary they could be 
removed into Exhibition Park, where there 
are plenty of buildings to keep them in.

Thai our park would be made not only 
Interesting but Instructive, and visitors 
would be attracted to our city.

Is the only gait made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum M pro
cess. Your grocer sells iL

AtC 7
-gravel walk laid oat around Grena- 
Pond and some wire net fencing that will awaken a lively interest in High- 

Class Tailoring.
Our Mr. R. J. Score hesitated when 

offered in Europe a manufacturer's stock of 
Fine Trouserings that were tremendously 
great value. Since his return we cabled for 
them, they were shipped at once and arrived 
yesterday.

Choice, chic styles in Martin Worsteds
___ând Finest Scotch Tweeds, in neat, genteel

stripes of shadings that range from Silver 
Grey to darkest Oxford artistically blended 
with contrasting colors.

A Guinea Will be the Price of Them
and we’re stating a simple fact when we say 
that nine dollars Is the worth of them.

The Price War start» bright and early to-morrow morning and will 
wage hot and heavy until every yard hae been made into Trous
ers at $5 26 a pair. Make early selection It you want the choicest 
patterns.

TORONTO SALT WORKS
city' agents.

•-

EPPS’S COCOA
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at important centres:
Ubleago ...................................... 72%c' £&
New York................................... 8144c 78%e
Milwaukee........... . ................. 7844c 7444c
St. Louie .................................. 95c 8944c
Toledo ...•..................................  93c 950
Detroit........................................ 89c 9044c
Duluth, No. 1 hard................ 75c
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 73%c 74c
Toronto, white.................
Toronto, No. 1 bard .............  89c

If you cannot enjoy the luxury of • 
Florida trip, you will find a temperate, 
climate and equally attractive resorts a»

—English —
Breakfast Cocoa

PULP WOOD.
Moved by H. H. Thompson, seconded by 

F. H. Corbeau:
That whereas the manufacture of paper 

and pulp from pulp wood is In its Infancy, 
and Canada has an abundance and almost 
a monopoly of such wood, And whereas 
Canadian pulp-wood Is now being very 
extensively shipped to foreign countries. 
And whereas It Is desirable that the manu
facture of pulp from Canadian pulp-wood 
should be conducted In this country. And 
whereas In the opinion of this meeting 
that end might be accomplished or to a 
great extent assisted by the Imposition of 
an export duty upon puch pulp wood;

Therefore resolved that the Dominion 
Government, be urged to Impose a reason
able exporfanty upon such pulp-wood lesvr 
Ing Canada for any foreign country.

TAN BARK.

OJd Point Comfort, 
Virginia Beach And 

Richmond, Va.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive MéritésH, L. Him». and

comm lard.

Delicacy of Flavor, 41
Superiority in Quality.

Abolition #f gtideaU’ Tickets.
Iftjltor World: I wonder If anybody can 

explain why the railways have cut off 
the s^pdents’ tickets. The change Is going 
to deprive a large number of students or 

chance of going to school or college 
os they cannot afford the higher fares 
which the railways intend to charge, and I 
shcnld think the railways would lose a 
large amount of money on this account. 
Great indignation and consternation is ex
perienced in every high school and colle
gia te institute- In the country, and also 
In the College of Music and other colleges 
In Toronto. Hundreds will be deprived 
of the advantage of higher education In 
music, science and art. In th» Interests 
of «education, students’ tickets should not 
be j discontinued, and In considering the 
boitnsqs and grants we have given to the 
railways, we ought to have consideration 
In these matters.

Cannot something be done with the rail
ways? Surely the interests of the rail
ways can be so guarded that fraud would 
be Impossible with 
not wish to quarrel with the railways, 
but we should certainly have better treat
ment at their hands.

i hope to encourage discussion of this 
subject, and that something mav be done 
for those that wish to obtain the advan
tages of a higher education, yet If the 
present Intention of the railroads Is car
ried Into effect will be debarred tbere-

77c
• J All of these pieces offer Ideal hotel 

accommodations and great natural at* 
tractions.

They are reached by a dally service 
of the

Old Dominion Line.
Tlekels laeledr on, an* ene qeerfev ■ 

day’s stay at Old Pelai Cerefert er Virginie

New York, March

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. Grateful end Comfortine to th# 

Nervous and Dyepeptlo.
their

Sebserlbed Capital..........9633.1M
Paid-Up Capital............

deposits received da current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving: 
posits. Collections promptly made. M 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDA. E. AMES AGO
la Qaartsr-Peead Ties Oaly. 

Prepared by MBH EPPS 9 C#„ led., 
Homoeopathic Ohemleta, London. Eng,

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Bur and sell stocka on th# Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and Lohdoo Exchangee, on commis
sion. 1»

s Ue-
oney

Manager,
86 Klng-aL east, Toronto. betels, $17.00.

For full information™ apply to
Old Dominion Steamship Co,

PIER 36, NORTH RIVER, 
NEW YORK.

I 1» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.Moved by Z. A. Hall and C. G. Gendron:
That whereas great quantities of hem

lock timber are being cut down for the 
purpoee of being stripped of the bark. And 
whereas at the present time such timber 
is not used extensively for manufacturing 
purposes, but is likely to become of com- 
merclal value and be required at a future 
time; And whereas by reason of such tim
ber being slaughtered solely for the bark 
the country is being deprived of what In 
n few years to come Is certain to be a 
valuable timber, 
forests are endangered by Are by reason 
of such timber lying on the ground; And 
whereas this destruction could largely be 
prevented by Imposing an export duty up
on tan bark; And whereas all such tan 
bark Is likely to be required In the future 
by our Canadian tanneries:

Therefore be It resolved that the Gov
ernment of the Dominion of Canada be re
quested to impose such an export duty up- 

tag' bark as will prevent our hemlock 
tree» from being slaughtered and wasted. 

ALIEN LABOR.

LOCAL BREADBTÜFF8 MARKET.
Flour—-The flour trade is quiet and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers nominal at 
$3.66 to $3.70.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out- 
s hie west at $11 to $12. Shorts $10 to

Wheat—Trade Is quiet, with offerings 
moderate. Buyers holding off. Red win
ter is quoted at 72c and white at 73c 
west. No. 1 Manitoba hard steady at 
84c, Midland, and No. 2 hard at 82c, Mid
land.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, wit1) 
car lots quoted .at 25c east.

Barley—The market is steady, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 sold at 31c and 
6U00 bushels of No. 3 at 21c. No. 2 Is 
quoted at 27c.

Oats—The demand Is 
only a limited supply, 
side at 17%c, and mixed

18.*. 168111*MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
1S6 KINO-8T. 

westBonds and debenture» oe convenient tonna.
INTEKBST ALLeWED ON DEPOSITS.SCORES High-Olaee Cash Tailors,

| 77 KING STREET WEST.

fiTB
W. L Galllaedee. Vice-Pres. «Trees MgpOf •HT

Highest Current Rates. TORONTO,
Treat» Chronlo 
Die»»»*» and 
gives Special Air 
lention to

-i! THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.these tickets. We do
1 78 Church-street.m

Land In addition the
JOHN STARK & CO.Western Assurance, 160 at 169; Gable, 26, 

25 at 16044, 6 at 166%; Fraser Hirer, 60 
at 18044.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Gas, 20 at 203; Toronto 
Electric, 10, 10 at 133%; Huron 1 Erie 
Loan (20 per cent.), 60 at 15a 

Sales at 3.3U p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
37a 6(1. 40 at 12744: Standard, 5 at 167; Cable, 23

London—Opening—Wheat on passage ttt *6644; I’ostal, 50 at 97%. 
nil her tinner. English country markets MONTREAL STOCKS,
steady. Maize quiet and steady. Montreal, March 16.—C.P.B., xd., 63 and

Liverpool—XV heat futures quiet at 6s 2%d rgv. • Duluth 4i/« and 3V6- do mvf in 
for May mid July, and 6s 0%d forSept, aml 7. Cable' 167 and 166; Postal Tele-
May"™ tor jutytod 2^4 HXï' Rffi, J» ^an1«^BaTw£« 

^ts^Vbeat 21, 86c for March and ^
Aprl,; flour 45t 40c for March and April. nnd 70,,. Montreal Bank 231 and 22iv 

Llverpool-UOse-Wheat OUjet at 6i l%d Motions? 190 bid; Merchant^’, 175 and 172;
8ep, L?» T,h t at 2y, “ fo* aSo, * So ViM m; T0r0nt°' 228 Wd:

y f£In?fayihn»r9il?H f0r ,Uly and ^ Morning sales: Cable, 50 at 166%; Postal,
for Sept. Hour Æ*. ^35 at 98: Telegraph. 8 at 166; Gas, 100

Loudon—Close—'Wheat on passage firm, at 192%, 3 at 192, ISO at 192%; do., xd., 
but little doing. Maize on passage quiet 25 at 188%; Bank of Montreal, 6 at 228%; 
and steady. Merchants7, 2 at 172%; Commerce, 17 at

Paris—Close—Wheat firm iat 22f for April; 127%; Loan & Mortgage Co., 80 at 130. 
flour Arm at 45f 30c for April. Afternoon sales: Postal, 31 at 97%; Hali

fax Railway, 50 at 94; Toronto Railway, 
9 at 70%; Gas, xd., 50 at 188%.

BRITISH MARKETS.
. Liverpool, March 16.—Spring wheat, 6s 
4d to 6s 6d; red. no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6e 
3%d to 6s 6d; com, 2s 6%d; peas, 4s 3d; 
pork, 47s 6d; lard, 22s Od; bacon,l.c.,heavy, 
27s Od; do., light. 26s 6d; do., short cut, 
25s Od; tallow. 18s 3d; cheese, white and-* 
colored,

a WILL RUIlT

SETTLERS
TRAINStomnto

■embers Toronto Stock Exebange 
M TORONTO STBBBT

Stock Broker» and Inveelment Ageuta. 
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont, 

real New York or London Exchanges 
Mining shares 

sslon.

As Pimples Ob
WU _________ _____ core toe.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, a# Imi-otency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet aud Stricture of long 
standing;

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, And all Dto- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to $ p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. _____ 13P

TORONTO
I

quiet, there 
White soli

being 
. d out- 

at 16%<? west.
1‘eas—The market Is quiet with sales at 

to 38%c north and west.
Com—The market Is Arm, with car lots 

at 23c outside.
Uatmeal—The marker is quiet and prices 

unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.
Bye—Trade qnlet, with sales at 32c, mid

dle freights.

Student.
Woodstock. March 12. for cash or on margin, 

bought and sold on commine greatest blessings to parents 
Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 

s worms and gives health 
manner to the little one.

One of th 
Is Moth

passage 
English country markets

at 6s 2%d

88c
effectually expe 
In a marvelous i

*1 Of all life Insurance companies In the 
world EVERY TUESDAY

DURING

MARCH »"o APRIL
At^.OO p.m.

(Should sufficient business offer)

“THEMoved by A. B. Thompson; seconded by
C. Beck:

That whereas the Government of the 
United States has passed an alien labor en
actment by which Canadian workmen are 
almost excluded from that country; Aud 
whereas such enactment .appears to this 
meeting to be of an unfriendly nature uud 
requiring to be met with like legislation 
by the Government of our country, should 
the United States not withdraw their en
actment;

Therefore be it resolved that In the opin
ion of this meeting the Government of the 
Dominion should request the Government 
of the United State* to withdraw or revoke 
their alien labor enactment, aud should the 
United States Government refuse or omit | 
to do so, then the Government of the Dom
inion of Canada should retaliate by placing 

similar law upon the Canadian Statute 
ooks.

EQUITABLE”It on coed a Msnireal Man.
Buffalo, March 16.—Henry Dorman, aged 

47. who was formerly employed by W. P.
'»tt of St. Catharines-street, Montreal, 

lias sworn out a warrant for the arrest 
of Dennis Allen of this city, charging the 
latter with robbing him of $120. Allen 
is now in Jail awaiting the result of In
juries he did his wife, wno was ou inmate 

v-Txa disorderly house, and upon her re
fusal to leave It Allen threw vitriol In her 
face. Dorman charges that Allen borrow
ed from him, and then got him drunk snd 
buncoed him.

Is the largest and strongest Over $4,000,- 
000 Is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man
ager.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-bTREKT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS! GRAIN’'& PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correeff-ndenr n Ontario lor the

WEHBLE’S BRUSHESed

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. —AND— A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to PacISe a 
Express due to lesve Toronto at 18.80 p.m v 
(noon) on these date».

Aak or write for ’‘szttlbbs’ ernes."
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Train service between Leeelde Junction - 
Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, has be* 
discontinued.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

Bsero 7. Toronto Chamber.. 
King end Toronto at». BROOMS

For Manufactu-ers' purposes 
always be relied oa, beip^of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes mad» up according to 
your own design.

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocke aad Chicago Grain 
and Provision*.

Phone 26054s can
It’s Just This Way... ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. ne Canadian Mutual Loan and in 

vestment Company.
Receipts of grain on the street were 

larger to-day, and prices unchanged. One 
load of red wheat sold at 74c, and 300 
bushels of goose at 62%c to 63c. Barley 
steady, 800 bushels selling at 27c to 30c. 
Oats sold at 21c to 22c for 600 bushels." 
and a load of peas at 41 %c. Hay In good 
supply, with sales of 25 loads at $12 to 
$13.50 a ton. Straw sold at $6.50 to $7.50 
lor 8 loads. Dressed hugs firmer, choice 
small lots selling at $6.35 to $6.00. Eggs 
11c per dozen In case lots and 12c to 13c 
In small lots. Butter Arm, choice dairy 
tub being quoted at 15c. Creamery 20c 
to 22c.

J. A. GORMALY & CO 
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

? Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.,
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

'They make quick returns.

•9
SviwcRiBKi» Capital.......$6.000.000
Paid-Up Capital...........

THE MJUS41 OF THE HOES.«6925.000«a» Bill* Mâcher Thau Ever.
Editor World: I was pleaded to learn 

a few months ago that the price of 
gas had been reduced, but 
received my bill for the 
months I was. more than surprised to 
11 nd that 1 hgd, according to the Gas 
Company’s reckoning, consumed $2 
more of gas than for the same period 
last rear, notwithstanding the mater
ial reduction.

Now I am as positive as I am that 
1 am alive that less gas has been 
burned in my house during the past Barley,
quarter thaji In the term of a year Oats, bushel..............
ago. t cannot account for this dif- Peas, bushel..............
ferenoè, and to protest at the Gas Com- 1 ototcea, bag^.,... 
pany’s office only means a loss of time, A . imrrei 
for you are simply informed that if Turnips. bag./.V.V.
you Uiad not consumed the gas you Meets, bag................
would not be charged for it. I am Cabbage, per doz. ... 
rot the only consumer who is com- I “ ryd, per doz 
plaining of the gas bills for the past | .7' tonh * *
quarter. Nearly every person in the ( „ baled, ton.
Eitst End Is dissatisfied. It is no doubt Str.®w* °g°heâf t0ton. 
wa^.V3 P16 vJ£°rous attack oy The ; Beef, hindquarters, cwt.
World that the company is supposed Beef, forequarters........
to have reduced the price of this il-'Vtal, carcase, cwt........
luminant referred to, and you will . Mutton, carcase, cwt. 
therefore agree with me that if there Yearling lamb, carcase, per 
has been a great reduction in the price .. a , r ^
of gas the receipts of the company for ! JP
the past quarter should be relatively sued hoga.Jight,^ 00
less than the quarter a year ago; yet Turkeys lb................V.V.*. 0 12
I verily believe that if it were possible Geese, lb.. ...!!.!!.!.!.*!.! 0 06
to obtain information on this point Ducks, pair...............................0 70

5* the amount received would- be far j Chickens, pair.........................0 50
p in excess of last year's receipt.», not- Butter, lb. rolls, per lb.... 0 15 
la withstanding the material reduction l'KK.8’ n.îw' pà»e tots'doz" ' 0 1044 

to supposed to have taken place. I onion, %
Thla to worth Investigating, end I he- | A’slke clover seed, bn. 
lleve every consumer of gaa In this 
city would feel Indebted to The World 
If It could again reveal irregularities 
of this large corporation known as the 
Consumers’ Gag Company.

Wkotosale TREBLE BRUSHHEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR FKK CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 j Private wires, 

sea upward*. -------------——-
Telephone 115.

when I 
past three NEW YORK STOCKS.

I The range of prices Is as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Sugar, xd..... 112 113% 111% 113%
Am. Tobacco ....... 78% 79 78% 78%

_ Am. Spirits..............  13% 13% 13% 13%
Montreal Gas, on the other hand, 1» Cotton Oil................................................ 12%b

lower. C. & 0......................... 18% 18% 18
Atchison................... 11% 11%
Chi., Bur. & Q........ 77% 77%
Chicago Gas ...
Can. Southern .

The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng- n'ein" a m,]............... intL/ u&w
.and on balance today was £263.000. IMai, ITW. ! ! ! ! «% «7$

Consuls arc unchanged, closing to-day at Eriç ,
117 1-10 for money and at 112 3-16 for ac^ H. V................................................
count. Lake Shore .................169% 170

Louis. & Nash.......... 49% 50
Kan. Tex, pref.

There was a slight Increase in the dr- Mi^sourl^Paciflc' 
dilation of Dominion notes during Feb- Leather nrpf 
ruary, and at the end of the mouth the Bait * ohln * ** 
total was $21,956,000. N.Y. Central* " *

In London the price of Toronto 3% per North. Pac. prêt. 
cent, debentures is unchanged at 102, and Northwestern ..
Montreal 3%’s are quoted at 103. Hudson Gen. Electric ..... 35 
Bay shades % easier at £15%. Rock Island ..

----------- Rubber .... ..
f-% ■ infective ones are the 5™.a^la •
Il MO I no cause of much sickness, LJn ion Pacific .urams LLmI.-:::

tested ss » precautionary Phila. A Read.
St. Paul ...........

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. jv^y™*n,ra,n

I National L*ad 
Wabash pref.

, T. C. * i. ...
Southern Kail, 

do.,

134 BAY-STREET. THE POPULARFINANCIAL.

The local stock market was quiet aud 
steady to day. Gas stroug, selling at 203.

LINDEN & VANHORN, Phone 2051. DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEE# IN TKL'HT.

Arrangement with creditors and assignment# 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto, 

r. B. LINDEN.

MBDLAND dto JOIVSB*, 
isneral JnauraMce Agents. Mail Building

mhomIÏÏT&î'M’ !&dlxnd
Companlee Represented:

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance 'lompany of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oo. ’J4g

9 Wheat, white, bushel.......... $0 76 to $0 77
0 75 
U 63 
0 30 
0 22% 
0 41 
O 35 
0 21 
2 00 
0 25 
0 25 
0 30 
0 60 

13 60 
10 00
5 00 
7 50
6 50 
4 50 
7 50 
6 GO

18% 1

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) daily at 
2 p.m. Sontù Parkdale at 2.08 p.m.

n0 74 
0 62% 
0 28 
0 21

u? red, bushel.............
goose, bushel..........
bushel...........

11% 11% 
77% 77% 
77% 78 
49% 50%

Postal Telegraph will be dropped from 
to-morrow.

It will be substituted by Commercial Cable 
registered bond».

the Toronto Stock Exchange 78% 78% 
49% 50% €. V. YANHOBN.... 0 40

:::8^
iis 

.. 0 20 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 50 
. 12 00 
.. 8 oo 
. . 4 0) 

. . 6 00 

.. 5 00 
.. 3 60

5 50 
,.. 5 00

82 82%
Before commencing another busy 

^ fc ®^ason u e like to clear out as many 
f OOD_Ej£CES as possible. Weal-1 

, ways have a great many left over 
frdm each season, arid the last is no 

S exception. There are quite a few 
j§ FA*f,OY P|VAW8 OOP CHAIRS etc. 
■MI practically as stylish as this 

■Pier’s designs, but we cannot com- 
WpJete the suites, so they must go, 
||*ven at less than cost. We have 

no use for them. There are not 
many, but they are all good bar-

109% 109%

DAVID A. PENDER,107 ir,7
... 14%b
16944 170 
49% 49% 
3144 31% 
85%. 86%

rajAc'SOUHUn.O.gp bran*.
ü. s. A. ÆM " or potaoaoos.

nruntmu
' ■ Circular aeot tw <#?.oee;.

CURE YOURSELF!ASSIGNEE,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

Paris 3 per cent, rentes are quoted ex- 
interest to-day at 102f 25é. >>i31% 31% 

85% 87% 
18% 19 ' 
59% 59%

making close connection at Hamilton . 
with express trains for New York and, " 
Chicago.

Tickets and berths on appllcatloa at 
1 King-Street West (Phone 434), er at . 
Union Station Ticket Offices.

15 18% ISO .any ioflamma 
ition or uicera-

59 59%
15%b

9946 100
: igg 37%

*99 "n99% ncooe ran» 
ot astringentCleaning and37% 37% 

109% 109% 
34% 35% 
68 68%

llo
8544 Dyeing

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
0 08 0 09 

6 50 
U 50 
5 75

68% 09 NQTICB.
) in 1744 HI 1744

61% 62%

157% 167% 
2644 2644 
24% 35

62% 62% "D UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVK»X that application will be made to the | 
Parliament of Canada at the next session h: 
thereof for aiFAet to Incorporate the !><► jg 
mluiou Bulldhig and Loan Association of * 
the City of Toronto, in the Province of a 
Ontario, a building society already lacorpMi * 
nted under Chapter 169 of the Revined 
Statutes of Ontario. 1887, for the purpose 
of enabling the said association to carrf 
on business anywhere In tho Dominion 0» 
Canada, with all the powers of a loss..•* 

aud building society. Dated Ut 
Toronto aforesaid, this lg* 

day of February. A.D. 18S>7. MACDONEÎ.L 
& BOLAND. 2 Toronfo-Htreet. Toronto, So
licitors for the »ald applicants. 8

7 70 14 NERVOUS DEBILITY.■159 159
26% 26% 
25% 25% 
78% 7844 
85
94% 94% 
25% 25% 
15% 1544 
27% 2846 
«% »46

pref................ 28% 28%

0 07
at the prices we an 

in and see if one 
pieces will not be just wl 
want.

U 90 
I) 7» 
(I 20 
0 IS 
0 12

THIS IS THE mi BEST ■OUSE 
IX TUB CITY,

Geste' Suit», Ladies* Dre# ses. etc., cleaned or 
dyed by the very latest methods.

Don’t go to an Inferior house whoa you can 
have your work done at the best house In the 
city for about the same money.

Tbone us and we’ll send for goods.
IB*, King Weal. 85ft and ÎÎS l euge Ht.

Exprès» paid one way on goods /rom a dis- 
tance.

measure. Phone 565. 78*4 Exhausting vital drains (the effect» ot 
follies; thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
er affecilous, Unnatural Discharges, 

gypblllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» aud all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It make» do difference who has 
foiled to care you. caii 

Medicine»

86 Vj 85 86% early
Bladder93% 941 . 1 25 1 75 111 liIng-streeS Weet Terente.. 4 25 4 40 

. 4 80 4 90 

. 1 40 1 45
14 15Red ctoVer, bu.........

Timothy seed, bu..Te DIES BROS. CO. 27% 28% 
9 9

28% 28%
MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged ut 
4% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the. rates are 1% to 2 per cent, and at |
London 1% to 1% per eeut. The Bank of \ The market was Irregular at the close.Ï

u. Call or write. Con
sent to any atl-

coiupthe t'lfv ofto care 
sultatlon free, 
dress. Hour»—9 a.m. to 9

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The offerings at the Western yards to

day were 46 car toads, Including 200 head

any ad-
r __ . Sundays,
8 to e p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls-streot, 
sonthee*. eer. Oerrard-etreet. Toronto Z4d

TIPS FROM WALL STREET. m. ;231-233 YONGE-ST. Consumer.

V\
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.

1,

l

GRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

CANADIAN 
"PACI F1C Ky.
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